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Four die 
in midair 
collision

By RANDALL HACKLEY 
Associated Press Writer

C A R R O L L T O N , Texas -  
Neighbors in this north Dallas 
suburb have been shaken by the 
collision  o f two tw in-engine 
airplanes and the deaths of its four 
occupants, who w ere strewn 
across a creek, on a local street 
and in one resident’s front yard.

“ It ’s pretty gruesome. TTiere’s 
blood everyw here,’ ’ said Bob 
Grimsby, a witness of the fiery 
Wednesday crash of a Louisiana- 
based aircraft and a local twin- 
engine Cessna Skymaster.

George Blakely was in his house 
about a m ile from the Woodlake 
subdivision crash site when he was 
felt what he thought was a sonic 
boom.

“ It was so strong it actually 
knocked me off my feet,’ ’ he said.

Scott Fleischauer said he was 
driving down the street when he 
saw “ a ball of fire coming out of 
the sky,’ ’ and then saw parts of the 
planes falling onto yards and por
ches

Four bodies were recovered, in
cluding victim  found in the middle 
of a local thoroughfare. No one on 
the ground was injured, although 
one plane landed 10 feet from one 
cou i^ 's  residence front porch. The 
pilot was found amid the debris, 
Carrollton officials said

Forty grim-faced police donned 
gloves and carried plastic garbage 
bags as they conducted a foot 
search of a two-mile area where 
debris was scattered and parts of 
bodies were found.

Carrollton F ire Department 
spokesman Jeff Jones said sear
chers found the bodies of three 
adults and a girl.

WadaankfkyiaSt—  AilwilwlalraUoii 
spokeaman George Burlagesaid in 
Fort Worth that a twin-engine 
Navajo on a business trip out of 
Louisiana collided with a twin-

CRASH IN RESIDENTIAL AREA — Carrollton, Texas 
fire fighters sift through the smoldering wreckage of

At«ocM*d Pr«gg photo
two light planes that collided over the Dallas suburb 
Wednesday. Four bodies were recovered.

engine Cessna Skymaster that had 
taken off from the nearby Addison 
Airport about 11:20 a m.

“ I don’t have any statistics, but 
Addison is a busy airport, because 
of many business and executive 
flights there,”  Burlage said. “ It is 
one of the busier (airports) in this 
part of the country — in the 
southwest.”

He said, however, that the air
port’s proximity to a general avia
tion uncontrolM airport north of it 
and Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport and Dallas Love Field air
port did not heighten air conges-

traffic patterns are well defined 
because most of the traffic is in
strument.”

Three victims were tentatively

identified as pilot Steve Ahart, 
Wayne Manuel, a foreman for the 
Standard Fitting Co. of Opelousas, 
and his daughter, said Irwin 
Davlin, the firm ’s president 
Authorities tentatively identified 
the daughter as 5-year-old Renee 
Manuel The Manuels were from 
Lawtell, La., and Ahart was from 
Opelousas, La.

A spokesman for the Dallas 
County Medical Examiner’s office, 
where the bodies and body parts 
were taken, said that positive iden
tifications would not be available 
until late this afternoon at the

The Cessna’s pilot was tentative
ly identified as Jack W. Williams, 
48, of Nocona, said Donald 
Kneram, chief of the Dallas-Fort

Worth airport's air traffic control 
tower The flight plan of the Nava 
jo showed it was heading toward 
Love Field.

Two other victims were found in 
a creekhed near a construction 
site

Bodies and debris were scat
tered over two miles, Jones said

Two houses and the Dale H 
Davis Elementary fk’hool were 
slightly damaged hy fallingpping 
center

"We were lucky enough no one 
on the ground was hurt." Jones 
said.

H

Burlage said the crash occurred 
while Ahart was talking to FAA 
Approach Control at the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport

Bandits hit 
Safeway

By CAROL DANIEL 
Surr Writer

In a daring robbery two men armed 
with a revolver made off with an 
undetermined amount of money from 
the Gregg street Safeway store last 
night, said police detective Sgt. Avery 
Falkner.

’This is the third time in recent 
months that a robbery has been at
tempted at the store. Two of the at
tempts were successful while another 
fa i l^

Safeway manager Bobby Arista told 
police that a black male about 30- 
years-old approached him about 9 
p m. asking for directions to a certain 
item, Falkner said. About an hour 
later the man came to the office door 
and asked for assistance again, 
Falkner said.

Arista told police he then directed 
the man to the item, at which time the 
man showed him a blue steel revolver 
with a brown handle, possibly 38- 
caliber, and told Arista “ it was a hold
up,”  Falkner said.

The suspect followed Arista back to 
the office and watched him as he put 
the money in a shopping bag, Falkner 
said. The other suspect, a white male 
in his 30s, stood on the opposite side of 
the door and watched also, accordi.<g 
to Falkner.

The suspects pointed to the south 
end of the store, telling Arista to walk 
in that direction, and then two men 
left together through a north door, 
Falkner said. Police said they "have 
no idea”  how much money was stolen 
and that they do not have any 
suspects.

The black male was described as 
five feet, 10 inches tall, weighing 156 
pounds with a slender build. He wore a 
short Afro haircut, Levis and a long- 
sleeved gray shirt.

The other man was described as six 
feet tall, weighing 180 pounds with a 
muscular build. He had h iu y  blonde 
hair and wore a gray checked sidt, a 
tie and gold rimmed glasses with 
thick lenses.

Tax Review Board 
nearing end of task

By MIKE DOWNEY 
surr WrIUr

The end may be in sight for the 
Howard County Appraisal Review 
Board as it could complete iU work 
the first week of November. ’The ARB 
has been hearing taxpayer protests of

declined to predict when the ARB 
would finish out emphatically said it 
would be through tnis year. “ We’ll 
surprisea lot of people,”  Pereira said.

“ Something unforeseen”  is all that

could prevent a speedy completion of 
the hearing, Pereira said.

ARB member Gerald Harris said 
the hearings could finish by Wed
nesday, Mot. 3rd, if all went well. 
Harris, one of the three original 
members selected in March, said

values. He credited board member J. 
M. Sterling with providiiig the most 
help in completiiig those baariam. 
Jimmy Ray Smith is chairman o f m  

See ARB, page a>A

F oca lpo in t
Action/reaction: Stop signs

Q, When were the four-way stop signs authorized at lOth and Scurry 
StreeU?

A. The Big Spring traffic commission approved the measure Sept 24th 
The city council approved the stop signs Oct 12

Calendar: Spook house
TODAY

e The March of Dimes Caprock Chapter and the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary will sponsor a “ haunted house”  today through Saturday at the Big 
Sprite Mall Today through Thursday the house is open from 6-10 p.m ., 
Friday from 6 p.m. to midnight; and Saturday from noon tom iiMght Ad
mission is 12.

•  St. Paul Lutheran Church is holding “ Celebration, Praise and 
Renewal Servicm”  today through Thursday Services are at 7:30 p m.

•  U.S. Senator Lloyd Bentsen w ill be at the Big Spring Airport terminal 
buildii^ at 1;30 for a meeting with the press and supporters.

FR ID AY
•  ’The Big Sprii^ Herald invites all big and little goblins to come in and 

get a treat from all our costumed characters.
•  The Coahoma Athletic Booster Club will sponsor a chili supper from 5 

to 6:30 p.m. in the elementary school cafeteria. Tickets are $3 for adults 
and $2 for children under 10.

•  The Coahoma Band Sweetheart will be crowned at 7:10 p.m. during 
pregame activities at the Coahoma—Ozona football game.

•  St. M ary’s Episcopal School, 118 Cedar, will hold a halloween car
nival. Booths — including a car smash-up and walk of terror — will be 
open from 5;30 p.m. until 9 p.m. A chili and tamale dinner will be served 
from 5;30 until 7:30 p.m. for $3.50.

SATURDAY
•  A Halloween face decorating program will be held at the Howard 

County Library from 3 to 4 p.m. Parents must sign a permission slip 
before their cMklren will be made im. Permission slips are available at 
the circulation desk or may be clipped from the library article in 
Sunday’s HerakL

•  College Park Shopping Center will sponsor a Halloween costume con
test from S:3(M1:30 p.m. For more information contact shopping center 
merchants.

•  Howard County Library will show two films on Saturday from 2-3 
p.m. entitled “ Ghosts and Ghoulies”  and “ The New Misadventuresof 
Ichabod Crane.”

•  A Big Spring police representative will present a program on Hallo
ween safety for children at the Howard County lib rary  at 3 p.m.

•A ll Howard County 4-H and F F A  lambs must be validated this day for 
the Howard County Junior Livestock Show in January Shearing and 
wei^liiiM w ill also take place Saturday. Validation begins at 8:30 a m. at 
the county fairgrounds. Only validated lambs are eligible to compete in 
the comity livestock show.

Tops on TV: Po lice blues
At 8 p.m. on channel 13 “ Hill Street Bhies”  has another action-packed 

epbiode in which Calletano sounds off at a banquK honoring him as 
Hispanie O fficer of the Year, Capt. FuriOo’s son tiaappears, and Renko 
impresses a weaKby sodaUte. Also a t f  p.m. on channel 8 host Pat Boone 
obecnni how pornography motivates sado-masochistic torture and 
mass m iuilrr by several American men.

O u tsid e : C ooler
I M y  d s a iy  M i  CMler with a

iM Ae 88s. W la is  hwm the 
at 1M8 sHtos per hear, 

day near 98 wMh wlads h<MB 
I at 1*48 mfles per hear.

c o o l !

VD reference may be taken from texts
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas school officials say they 

are considering banning mention of venereal 
disease from textbooks on grounds such matters 
should be left to the discretion of local districts.

‘ "The bottom line issue is, when you’re talking 
about sexually transm itt^ diseases, you’re 
relating it to, ‘How do you get it?” ’ Tom Anderson. 
Texas Education Agency deputy commissioner, 
said Wednesday

EducaUon Commissioner Raymon Bynum last 
week sent letters to publishers of five series of 
health textbooks that were up for adoption, advising 
them to “ delete all reference to venereal diseases 
and sexually transmitted diseases ”

Bynum said the VD issue was under study and no 
decision has been made He said the state Board of 
Education meets Nov. 13 to adopt the new list of

approved textbooks and he will ask then that the 
decision on health books be postponed until 
January.

Anderson said, “ We've got 1,100 school districts, 
and what may be an attitude about the public 
schools delivering that kind of informatian to 
students in an urban district may be significantly 
different from the attitude in a suburban or rural 
district”

The books in question are for g r^ e s  4 through 8. 
Texas is the second-larwst public school textbook 
market in the nation and VD has been mentioned In 
two textbooks used in the state since 1974.

School board member Volly Vastine Jr. said 
Houston residents have been stopping him on the

“ I’m a
my distinct in Harris

street, saying they don’t like the proposal, 
little concerned about it. In my d is t^ t  in

County, VD is on the rise," Vastine said.
Texas ranks second in the nation in per capita 

Incidence of Infectious sypMlIia and 18th in rsportad 
cases of gonorrhea, according to the State Itoalth 
Department.

Normally, issues like this are first brouAt w  
before the agency’s textbook committee, but Um  VD

n tlon was not raised when the committee met 
ng the summer.

Dsvld Burton, president of the Texas Association 
of 'Fextbook Publishers, charged that Bynum’s 
letter meant that he had “ arbitrarily and 
unilaterally”  changed policy.

“ It's kind of like neing in some kind of an athletic 
contest and halfway through, the rules got 
changed,”  he said. He said the publishers followed 
policies set by the Board of Education last spring.

Texas seeks to vacate O'Bryan execution stay
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Texas Attorney General 

Mark White said an aide would travel to Washington 
today to ask the U.S. Supreme (3ourt to vacate the 
stay of execution granted Ronald CTark O’Bryan by 
a federal appeals court here.

O’Bryan, known to fellow Death Row inmates as 
the “ Candy Man,”  was condemned for killing his 
son with a Halloween sweet laced with cyan i^  in 
1974.

The former Deer Park, Texas optician had been 
scheduled Sunday — Halloween — to become the 
first convict in the United States to be executed by 
lethal injection.

White, campaigning in South Texas as the 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate, said he sent

Assistant Attorney General Leslie Benitez to ask 
Justice Byron White to lift the stay and permit the 
execution to proceed

“ Nobody likes to see an execution occur,”  White 
said. “ Dur job is to see that the law is upheld, and 
that’s what we’re doing.”

White’s spokeswoman, Mary Hardesty, said 
attorneys had not yet seen the opinion ac
companying the stay of execution and could not say 
what the attorney general’s arguments would be 

White will be seeking to overturn a 2-1 decision 
issued by a three-judge panel from the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals The panel also ordered 
expedited hearings on the issues raised in the ap
peal — including the way some jurors were ex

cluded from the 1875 trial in Houston.
Richard Windhorst, clerk of the appeals court, 

said the case will be heard in the week of Jan. 84. but 
no spacifiedate was set.

In the opinion, the majority condudod that a 
"siiwtantlal question" was raised by O’Bryan’s 
claims that trial was not fair bKauae three 
people who expressed reservations sbout the death 
penalty were excluded from the jury.

The justices said the stay was granted to allow 
adequate time to review O’Bryan’s claims.

Evidence presented at the 1875 trial showed that 
O’Bryan permitted Ms son to eat one piece of candy 
before bed and that the boy selected a P ixy Stlx, a 
powdered confection in a plastic tube.

TESCO  honors 6 employees 

into 'Q uarter Century' club
Six employees of the Big Spring 

Texas Electric Service Co. who have 
25 years of service to the company 
were honored at an annual dinner held 
last night in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

New members inducted into the 
“ (Juarter Oentiry Chib”  were Meliton 
Arriola. Ms. E.L. Bcthell, H.H. Dit- 
more, F.B. Morphis, N.D. Pettitt and 
J.H. Sanders, Jr.

'Texas E lectric  president Bill 
Marquardt was featured speaker at 
the svant, and welcomed the six into 
the “ Quarter Century Chib."

In ether remarfes, Marquardt said 
he feels “ raal good”  about progress on 
the Comanche Peak nuclear plant

Dteing a  reesnt sertes o f Uceesing 
heerh y , Marquardt said the com
pany m  “ a fins )ob of stating our case 
that weYe bididing a safe plant."

k “ win be good for 
e cM M  R wUl help 

provide a  rsUabla source o f needed 
electricity at a reasonable price," he

said, adding the plant “ will produce 
electricity cheaper than our natural 
gas plants can”

Unit 1 o f Comanche Peak is 
scheduled to be ready for fuel loading 
in 1983 and in operation in 1984. 
Marquardt said, with Unit 2 following 
in 1986

Marquardt said the current slow 
economy has not stopped the growth 
in the Texas Electric service area, 
noting that TESCO has gained over 
27,000 new customers and kilowatt 
hour sales have increased more than 
ftwr percent.

Marquardt also said the proposed 
coosolidstion of Texas Electric with 
’Texas Power and Lto it, Ihillas Power 
aad Light and Texas U tilities 
Oencratton wiH allow TESCO and the 
other divlaions to “ operate even mors 
ecooomieaUy and e f Atdentiy."

It will take at least a year befw e aU 
Iba chaagai take place, and even than 
local CMtomsri won’t notice any 
difference, be said.
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Christmas aid
program set up

The Big Spring Salvation Arm y will soon be taking 
applications for its annual Christmas gift |nt)gram to 
n e ^  families. AppUcations will be accepted bngiiming 
Monday, Nov. 29 though Dec. 3, said Mrs. Helen Braun, 
director of the program.

Applications will be taken from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
the headquarter’s basement at 306 Aylford St. Applicants 
should brit^ documents that verify their Howard County 
residency, income, expenditures, and children. Examples 
of such documents would include paycheck stubs, copies 
of bills, birth certificates, medical cards, social security 
cards or baptismal certificates.

Mrs. Braun also said that anyone with used toys that do 
not need major repairs may contribute them to the 
Salvation Army to te  given to needy families at Christ
mas. She suggested that some families may want to adopt 
a family to sponsor at Christmas. Those interested should 
call Mrs. Braun or Rosie Stapp at 267-8239.

The Army annually sets up a “ store”  in which parents 
who qualify may select toys for their children. Last year 
the store offered two new toys, two used ones and stocking 
staffers for each child, Mrs. Braun said. About 1,300 
peo|rie — both families and nursing homes residents — 
benefited from the Arm y’s various Christmas programs, 
she said. This year they expect to help 1,500 to 1,800.

Courthouse w ork load

flowing smoothly

Halloween events
abound in area

Plenty of Halloween parties are being pUnned in the 
area over the weekend. For those parents wishing to
provide their children with an evening of fun any o f the 
following Halloween events are recommended.

H ie  ^ e n d s  of St. M ary’s will sponsor a halloween 
carnival at St. Mary's Episcopal School, 118 Cedar, 
Friday night that features a chili and tamale dinner, a car 
smash-ig), and a walk of terror.

Carnival booths will be upon from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
and dinner will be served from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $3.50. Other booth attractions include Pac 
Man, a pie toss, cake walk, balloon painting, ring toss, 
duck pond and a Sesame Street game room.

HeiKl Start Parents at Lakeview Elementary School are
sponsoring a carnival Saturday from 2-6 pm .

Featured will be a cake walk, dart throw, bottle toss.
prize walk, gold mine, county store and food. Proceeds 
from the caimival will be used to improve the parking area 
at Head Start. Tickets are 25 cents each.

The Borden County Parents Gub will sponsor a 
Halloween Carnival Saturday at the county bam in Gail 
beginning at6p.m.

Booths include bingo, cake walk, dunking booth, bean 
bag throw, fishing paid, dart throw, duck pond, color 
wheel and a spook house.

There will also be a menu of sandwiches, barbecue, 
chips, carmel a^'ples, candy, homemade pie and ice 
cream. Money earned at the carnival will be used for 
school projects.

Kentwood PTA  is also sponsoring a carnival Saturday 
with doors opening for a meal at 6 p.m. followed by games 
and activities from 7-9 p.m.

The Howard County court disposed of 153 cases in 
September including 121 criminal cases and 32 civil cases, 
according to the official court report from the county 
clerk’s office.

In August, the court disposed of 54 total cases.
Of the 121 criminal dispositions, 91 were dismissals with 

54 of the dismissed cases traffic appeals. Twenty-four of 
the 32 civil dispositions were dismissals due to want of 
prosecution.

Fifteen criminal cases were convictions with 12 fine- 
only sentences and three jail sentences.

ITie court has 745 criminal cases pending at the end of 
September. Civil cases pending totaled 220 with 45 probate 
cases filed. Three cases are pending in juvenile court.

WHO ARE YOU ? — Tim  Allen Parker (le ft) is having a 
little trouble recognizing his sister Christy after mom 
Tena puts the finishing touches on her face decorations. 
The Howard County Library will offer a face decorating

H«raldphoiobv JamMil«y|

program from 3 to 4 p.m. Saturday. Parents must sign a 
permission slip for their children to be made up. Per
mission slips are available at the circulation desk of the 
library.

ARB

Mon turns himself in;

claims he killed five
KERRVILLE  (A P ) — A man who claims to have killed 

“ four or five people,”  including three teen-agers whose 
throats were slashed in Waco, has turned himself in to 
police here.

Kerrville Police Chief Scott Evans said the man walked 
into the police station about 9 or 10 p.m. Wednesday and 
confessed to several killings in Waco. Waco police were 
notified, and a homicide detective and a lieutenant 
questioned the man today.

Continued from page one
ARB.

Appraiser Weldon Peeples said the 
hearings had progressed due to “ good 
market data”  on farmland and other 
property. Peeples has been working 
as the appraisal office representative 
at the ARB bearings since August.

Pereira said the two ARBs were 
meeting with approximately 66 people 
a day com p art to a maximum of 25 
hearings in the beginning, l l i e  second 
board, called a sub-committee to the 
original ARB, was appointed Sept. 
27th by the Howard County Con
so lida te  Tax Appraisal District

Brazel and 
the second

board of directors.
Jack Shaffer, D.A.

Larry Pick compose 
board.

The chief appraiser credited the 
shortened meeting time with speeding 
up the protest process. “ 'The 10- 
minute schedule has w orked ,”  
Pereira said. H ie ARB initially made 
appointments of 15 minutes per in
dividual.

One problem plaguing the ARB 
hearings has been the number of no- 
shows, Pereira said. “ They’ve been as 
high as 20 a day,”  he said.

Pereira n o t^  the problems the

district faced with the reappraisal 
process were not limited to just 
Howard County. “ Other districts are 
in the same predicament," he said, “  
with the same problems with the 
mechanics of operation.”

If more persons had filed renditions, 
exemptions and other forms on time, 
many dfriculties could have been 
avoided, Pereira said. “ I ’ve got 400 
homestead exemptions since 
August,”  he said. May 1st is the 
deadline for exemptions although the 
appraisal office can and is a(x;epting 
them still, Pereira said.

U.S. may increase Lebanon forces

Channel 8 programming
THURSDAY
--------- serial "Carmation Street”  — USA
----------------------Youl Magaiioe -  USA
--------  --------------------Sonya — USA

1:00 PM--------------------------- movie 'The Glass Menagerie”  — WFAA

1:00 PM 
1:30 PM 
30CPM

4:30 PM------------------- ------------------------------------ News-WFAA
3:30PM--------------------------------------------- Cartoon Express — USA
0:00 r a ---------------- -̂------------------------------------- News-WFAA
0:30 PM----------------------------------------------PM Magazine -  WFAA
7:00 PM------------------------------------------------- PBA BcwHi« -  USA
»:00 PM------------------------------------ ------ ----- SporU Probe -  USA
9:30 PM------- ----- ------------------- Pro FootbaU Arm WrestUiM -  USA
10:00 PM------------------------------------------------------News-WFAA
11:00 P M - - --------------------movie "The Roaring Twenties” —WFAA
12:30 AM--------------------------------- College FootbaU (partial) -  USA
2:00 AM— ----- --------------------------movie "Baker Street” — WFAA
4:00 AM------------------------------------------The Adventurers — WFAA

FRIDAY
5:00 AM-------------------------------------------- The Protectors — WFAA
5:30 AM---------------------------------------CNN HeadUne News -  WFAA
0 :00 AM------- -------— ----------------------- ABC Local News -  WFAA
7:00 AM - ----- --------------------------- Alive and Well (partial) -  USA
3:00 AM - ------ ------------------ ------------------------- (Calliope -  USA
9 00 AM--------------------------------------------Hour Magazine-WFAA
10:00 AM-----------------------------------------------Woman's Day — USA
11 00 A M ---------------------- -------........ movie 'The Big Guy" -  USA
1:00 PM...... ............... ....................serUI "Coronatloo Street" -  USA
1 30 PM— .................. ........... ................... .....Woman's Day -  USA
2:00 PM— ------------------------------------------- ----------Sonya -  USA
3:00 PM-— ------ ------------------------------------------- movie -  WFAA
4 30PM------------------------------  ----------- ------- News-WFAA
3 :30 PM ----- ----------------------------------- Cartoon Express — USA
3 00PM--------------- ----------------------------------------News-WFAA

Evani said the officers were taking the man back to 
Wa9o, but Waco Police Sgt. Dennis KicKvell said he did not

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Defense Secretary Caspar 
W einber^r l^ t open today the possibility that the United 
States might increase the size of its peac^eeping force in 
Lebanon but stressed there is no "an open-encM”  U.S. 
commitment.

cgq’t really « f 0L.«d)gt w «

addhng that he had no further information.

^.'The man, who appeared about 23, told officers he killed 
thfee teen-agers In a lakeside park in Waco, police said.
' The bodies of Kenneth Franks, 18, Jill Montgomery and 

Raylene Rice, both 17, were found in SpeegleviUe Park 
July 14, slashed and stabbed to death, ^ r  throats cut. 
The boclies of the Waxahachle women were nude, bound 
and gagged.

“ He said he had gone and talked to the Lord, and the 
Lord had told him to confess to these murders,”  said a 
Kerrville investigator who refused to be identified. “ He 
$aid he killed these three kids, but Waco said he didn’t 
know enough about it to have done it. He had about five 
murders he wanted to confess to.

P res ittiifid  spoke8inan” La iTy"^ )e ikc8 " said, 'mdiS^ 
while, that “ there are no [rians now to Increase the size of 
the multinational force or the U.S. participation in it.”

Last week, Weinberger told the Associated Press he did 
not believe the United States would increase the size and 
broaden the mission of its 1,200-man Marine peacekeeping 
force now stationed in Beirut. “ I would certainly hope 
not,”  Weinberger said lastThursdaQ.

(Questioned at his first general news conference at the 
Pentagon in nearly 21 months, W einbo^er said the 
precise details on how the United States will support the 
multinational peacekeeping effort will depend on the 
outcome of negotiations for the withdrawal of the Israelis, 
Syrians and Palestinians; how fast those forces move out

of Lebanon, and the build-up the Lebanese army to take 
over the job of securing its own borders and internal 
peace.

As he has before, Weinberger stressed that “ we need to 
do everything we can to str«igthen the Lebanese 
govemmept and its armed forces.''

-  — c - r - v —V  _________
necessary/' Wetimerger said vnthoufelaboraTUU on I 
large a birden he is prepared to accept. He ^ d  speak 
about doing this “ with a minimum numbw”  of troops.

He also suggested once again that nations other than the 
United States, Italy and France which have contributed to 
the 3,8(X)-man multinational peacekeeping force in the 
Beirut area, might join in and help out with troop con
tingents. He did not name any oountries.

“ We don’t know how many other nations will join in the 
effort," Weinberger said.

Deaths
ir«v4>- <% #

Baeza

However, he cautioned that “ you’re not going to 
maintain the peace by manning the borders (o f Lebanon) 
with ever-larger forces."

'. : ‘ ‘On one, he knew enough detail that they believe he 
miipit have done it,”  the investigator said. “ He appeared 
.to be stable while he was talking.~’

Waco police earlier arrested a local grocery store owner 
in the case, but later released him for lack of evidence.

Police Beat
Suspect arrested on 3 counts

C-City bank holds opening
*. COLORADO C ITY (SC) — Colorado City’s new First 
National Bank will hold its formal opening beginning at 9 
p.m. Friday at 2225 Hickory.
•: - ’Hie event will include refreshments and gifts. as well as 
personnel on hand to acquaint visitors with the bank’s ser- 
ivtoes.

Absentee voting continues
':;.The Howard County clerk ’s office reported 80 persons 
imted absentee yesterday for the Nov. 2nd general elec- 

;lltio. Absentee voting In the office now totals $04 with 63 
ynore ballots received in the mall. A  total of 73 mail-out 

• jMillots remain out.
Friday is the last day to vote absentee for Tuesday’s 

.election.

Stroke plans visit to Lamesa
; LAMEbA (8C) — Form er Texas Secretary of State 
■George Strake, candidate for Lieutenant Governor will be 
;in Lamesa Friday.
: Strake will meet with supporters at an airport rally at 
■the Lamesa Airport at 2:27 p.m.
. The public Is invited toattend. In addition to UC:W, Botts was arrested on suspicion of
: Strake Is opposed by the Incumbent for the lieutenant d r iv ii«  while lk »n e d  suspended and (hiving wMle intox- 
.Govemor's position, BIU Hobby, in the Nov. 2 election. icated and Rauch on suspicion o f puMic Intoxication.

Police said they arrested a 29-year-old woman last night 
as they were searching for the ̂ fe w a y  robbery suspects. 
Linda Stephenson Green was arrested about 10 p.m on 
suspicion of unlawful carrying of a weapon, possession of 
a controlled substance and possession of marijuana, 
police said.

Ms. Green’s <utr was stopped by police officers on the 
100 bkxk of West 10th because the two occupants seemed 
to fit the description of the robbery suspects, police 
reports said P o li^  said they saw a 22-caliber revolver in 
the suspect’s purse and that further investigation reveal
ed the controlled substance and the marijuana.

She was released from custody after posting two $1,000 
bonds and a $5,000 bond set by Peace Justice Bobby West, 
police said.

Police reports also showed the following:
Virgil David James, 24, of 1607 (/anary was arrested 

about midnight on suspiciu of aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle and possession o f marijuana urxler two 
ounces. Police said they saw James intentiorwlly ramm
ing his vehicle into another vehicle at the IrxluBtrial 
Park’s iwrth entraiKe. He was released from custody 
after posting $5,000 and $1,000 bonds set by West.

a  Steven Ray Botts, 35, and Roy Rausch, 52, both of 201 
Benton, were arrested yesterday on suspicion of lailawful 
carrying of a weapon at Interstate 20 south service road 
and Highway 350.
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PoUce said they stopped the suspects vehicle to in
vestigate a possibie DWI and saw a 17W Inch fiberglass 
rod on the front seat with a handle grip attached. One of 
the suspects told police he was "g o lig  to use it on so- 
meona,”  police reports said.

a Rodnpy Johnson, 40, of a Chaparral Road address 
was a rre sM  this morning on suspicion of driving while in- 

— 3333 toxkated.
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Man released on $35,000 bond

•  Maria Salazar, 34, of 702 S. Douglas was arrested on a 
simple assault warrant yesterday morning. She was 
released on a $65 bond

a Harold Jerome Hess, 62. of Wind Gap. Penn, was'ar- 
rested last night (xi suspicion of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle on the 100 block of Scurry. The vehicle was 
reported stolen out of Swiftwater, Penn.

a Richard R. Chambers, 31, of 408 Douglas was ar
rested on suspicion of public intoxication and resisting ar
rest about 4:15 a m. today at Village of the Springs on 
Highway 87 Police said the suspect resisted arrest by 
struggling and kicking the arresting officer.

a Bob M iller of 706 Highland said someone stole a 
man’s $450 18K gold bracelet from his residence, possibly 
while his house was being remodeled.

a Clovie Shirey, a Moss Elementary School employee, 
said someone renmved a spiue tire from his triKk parked 
at Big Spring High School between 8:30a.m and3:30p.m. 
Oct. 20

a Leon Henson, manager of Pollard Chevrolet Truck 
Shop at 1501 E. Fourth, said someone stole a 1977 Ford 
LTD parked in front of the shop's west door between 8 
p.m. 'niesday and7:30 a.m. yesterday. H ie car belongs to 
Juana G. Gonzales of Garden G ty  Route. Box 180, Hemon 
said.

a Vehicles driven by Cecil R. Gibbs of 1012 Howell and 
Oscar Valencia of 507 N .W. 11th collided on the 300 bkxJi of 
S<nirry about 2:15 p.m. yesterday. Police cited Valencia 
for backing while unsafe. No injiuies were reported.

a V eM cm  driven by Paid J. Ruska of 418 S. La Salle, 
Abilene, and Johnie L. Graumann of 1903 Nolan collided at 
Goliad and 11th Place about 8:35 a.m. yesterday. Ms. 
Graumann was cited for running a red light. No iqjuries 
were reported.

a Vehicles (hiven by Charles S. (Ssristopher of 2714 
Crestline and Katricia R. Long of 2803 Fairchild collided 
at 1900 Goliad at 8:15 a.m. yesterday. Police ticketed 
Christopher for unsafe lane lihanging. No injuries were 
reported.

Annie Lou Baeza, 67, of 
Coahoma died Wednesday 
morning in a local hospital. 
Services will be Friday at 3 
p.m. in Trinity Memorial 
(/hapei of Memories with 
Rev. Danny Curry of the 
Coahoma F irst Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was bom May 16,1915 
in Bledsoe, Ark. She married 
Ben Baeza in Snyder in 1934. 
H iey moved to Coahoma in 
1964. She was an active 
member of the First Baptist 
CJiurch in Coahoma.

She is survived by her 
husband; one daughter, 
Lena Mae Ellis<Hi of Abilene; 
one son. Bennie Baeza of 
Olathe. Kan.; one stepson, 
Albert Baeza of Fayetteville, 
N.C.; I I  grandchildren an(l 
13 great-grandchildren.

and 'ft in 'A . Boa<fle of Big

Louise (^oerohlar of
Georgetown, Ken .; 16
granilchildren and 15 great
grandchildren

Jess
Cauble

Services for Jess C. Cauble 
were at 3 p.m. today in 
N a lley-P ick ie  Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Rick Jones 
of First Assembly of God 
Church officiating assisted 
by Rev. Donald (bauble of the 
Abilene State School and Dr. 
Ph illip  McClendon of 
Hillcrest Baptist Chirch. 
Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Mack 
Underwoo(i Wymon (]lark. 
Bob Kimsey, Frank Russell, 
C.H. Harrison, Bill Toreck 
and Ray Cates.

W.T.

Boadle
W.T. (B ill) Boadle, 81, died 

Wesdneday at 8:55 p.m. in a 
Icoal hosptial following a 
lengthy illness Services are

Bronze
Memorials
NaNey Pickle

187-8131

pending wilh Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral II Home.

He was bora March 23, 
1901 In B ig Spring. He 
married Mona May Hen
derson Jan. 1929 in Big 
Spring. She died Sept 18, 
1962. He was a retired car- 
peiker and had served as 
business manager for the 
carpenter’s local union No. 
1834 for several years. He 
waa Catholic.

He is survived by twosons, 
Robert Boadle of Houston
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The Howard County Sheriff’s o ffice says Dan Busby Jr., 
34, of 1983 B . Pecan in Midland, posted $28,000 bond S le w 
ing sirnlgnment In conneetkm with attempted capital 
m u rdv  of a poOca officer and poaaearion of narcotic

MUTUAL
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Faaeral Home
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Ilia. Bond was set bv Howard County Justice o f 
It yeaterday, and Busby was reloas-
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Hierm sn Lee Watson, 32, o f Lubbock, was rsleased 
sfterposting $381 bond in connection with a Department of 
Public Safety arreat for (Mving while intoxicated.

e  William M >  Thomas, 44, o f 402 Arnold in Abilene, 
was transferred flratn A b i lm  euthorttleB to the sheriff’s 
office where he is being held in county jail without bond.

Thomas is charged with revoeetion of probation on a DWI 
conviction.

e  Nancy Guzman Ortis, 36, o f Star Route in Lameea, 
posted a $1,000 bond to be released in connectioo with a 
theft under $20 cberge. Bond was set by Peace Justice 
Lewis Heflin. Records show she was not confined in jail.

•  ‘Hie theft of an automobile waa reported to t te  
sherUfa office by W illie Smith of Sterling City Route. He' 
told deputies Ms vehicle was taken while it was parked 
outside the American Legion building lest n ight

•  Sheriff’s deputies received a report from employees
enServici * -  -----------

SERVICE:
ANNIE  LOU BAEZA, 
age  87 o f Coahoma 
pasted aw ay Wed- 
neaday morning in a 
local iKapItal. Sarvioet 
wU  be hold Friday at 
2:00 P M . in Trtaiity 
M am orial Chapel ^  
MemorlsB. Burial wiB 
fo llow  in T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

o fH a itliM W en i ic e  the theft of ̂  field equtahent ( 
the company’s Arco lease two miles south of Hignwiqr t t l .

INTERM ENT:
ANNIE LOU BAEZA 
2:00 P.M., October 29, 
lit2

Jaas C. CauMe, 78, 
dad  TUsHlay moimlng 
la an Albuquarqaa, Naw 
Msririi boapital. Sar- 
vioas w ort at 2:08 P.M. 
H ioraday la  N alley- 
P ic k la  R o s e w o o d  
C hapel. la te rm e n t  
followed la Mt. OUva 
Manorial Park.

W.T. (BUD Boadle, n , 
died W edaesday 
cvaalng In a laeal 
hoapltal. Sarvicae art 
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Reogon swings west to boost Republicans
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  President Reagan 

is embarking on his final midterm campaign 
journey, tryhig to protect RepoUican Senate 
candidates in five Western states he has 
alreaiW visited this year.

WincUng up a week dominated by the 
poiitical campaign, even during his two 
working days in the White House, the 
president was visiting the friendy turf of 
Wyoming, Montana and Nevada U ^ y ,  and 
Utah and New Mexico on Friday, w h m  the 
GfX* is counting on the president’s popularity 
to seal close races.

By Friday evening, when he returns to the 
Wlute House, Reagan will have made cam
paign appearances in 13 states — nearly all of

them in areas where Republican candidates 
were leading or in dose contests and fHr of 
them in urban, financially-ailing neigh
borhoods.

Today's stops had the trappings of a final 
campaign blitz, as the p i^ d e n t ’s staff 
arranged rallies at an airport in Casper, 
Wyo.; in Great Falls, Mont., and in Lns 
Vegas, Nev.

The Senate races in those states and in Utah 
and New M exico are crucia l to the 
RepuUkans’ hopes o i  maintaining their S4 
seats in the Senate. Republican strategists, 
supremely confident a few  weeks ago, are 
conceding that Democratic chaUengers have 
pulled uncomfortably dose to GOP senators

kingre-eleci 
One Republican official said the president’s 

travds t ^ y  “ follow the formula’ ’ set out 
when Reagan's aides began plotting his roie 
in the congressional campaigns last year.

This source, who requested anonynimity, 
said two questions had to be answered af
firmatively before Reagan would make a 
trip: “ Can Reagan make a difference in the 
state? Is the race dose?”

“ I f we had to be in trouble in several states, 
we’re in trouble in the right states — where 
the president can help,’ ’ he said. “ He can 
buttress and fortify these races and give 
everybody two or three points at the end”

He said that in the Rocky Mountain tour.

Reagan was visiting sUtes where “ his 
popularity remains the highest ”

In addition, he said that in such states “ a 
president of the United SUtes has a lot more 
wallop. A president can’t move a sUte the 
size o f New York or Michigan,’ ’ but in the 
states he is visiting today his tour is “ front
page news for three days in a row. ’ ’

In Wyoming, Republican Sen. Malcolm 
Wallop is being challenged by Rodger 
McDaniel. Larry Williams is challenging 
Democratic Sen. John Melcher in Montana 
And Chic Hecht is trying to unseat Sen. 
Howard Cannon, a four-term  Nevada 
Democrat.

A White House official, who asked that he

not be identitifed, said that the polls in 
Wyoming “ have continued to fluctuate’ ’ in a 
close race.

He said that the lead in MonUna “ has been 
shifting back and forth," and that in Nevada, 
“ the outcome will be in doubt until Election 
Day”

McDaniel, who has been campaigning full
time since May and nearly full-time for 13, 
months against Wallop, made little headway 
until a few weeks ago when he was boosted by 
a debate with the senator and a series of hard- 
hitting cam paign advertisem ents. . 
Republican polls reportedly show him 
gaining.

Rebels set off eight bombs 
during Son Salvador protests

AFTER THE BOMBINGS — Soilders inspect damage 
from one of at least seven bomb blasts that shook San 
Salvador on Wednesday. Three of the blasts were aimed

.' .. .s/' "
AgMcMffd phole

at the biggest supermarket chain in the country, including 
the damage shown here.

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) 
— Leftist guerrillas exploded eight 
bombs around the capital and blocked 
the Pan-American Highway, police 
said. The attacks came one day after 
the government rejected the rebels’ 
call for talks to end the 3-year-old civil 
war.

Simultaneous explosions rocked the 
capiUI shortly after 7 p.m Wednes 
day. Authorities said they destroyed 
four telephone exchange boxes and 
toppled two power lines, briefly black
ing out much of city

Bombs also damaged three super
markets belonging to Todos, the coun
try ’s largest chain, police said. There 
were no reports of injuries in any of 
the explosions.

Rebels established a roadblock on 
the Pan-American highway 45 miles 
east of San Salvador and burned, 
dynamited or shot up at leastical par 
ties and the Farabundo Marti Na
tional Liberation Front, a coalition of 
five guerrilla groups, had held a news 
conference in Mexico City to propose 
peace talks with the U S.-backed con
servative government here.

President Alvaro Magana, Defense 
Minister Jose Guillermo Garcia and

Roberto d ’Auibuisson, the ultra right 
leader of the Constituent Assembly, 
rejected the rebels’ proposal.

“ I have said lime and time again 
that we already had our dialogue — 
the March 28 dialogue with the people 
in the electiorrs,’ ’ Garcia said Wednes
day.

Leftists boycotted the March 28 
election, in which conservative par
ties won control of the assembly.

On the battlefield, rebels seized two 
more small towns in the north near 
the Honduran border, th e ir  
clandestine Radio Venceremos said in 
a broadcast Wednesday night If true, 
the guerrillas now control at least 
eight towns in northern El Salvador.

“ This is a moment of massive 
demoralization of officials," Joaquin 
Villalobos, a member of the five-man 
guerrilla command, said over the 
radio.

The broadcast said rebels en
countered no resistance when they 
overran the town of Carolina. 104 
miles northeast of the capital, in San 
Miguel province The report said the 
guerrillas captured two army soldiers 
when they seized Joateca, 19 miles to 
the east in Morazan province, after

heavy fighting.

There was no immediate govern
ment confirmation of the rebels’ ac
count The army has said in the past 
that it did not plan to try to retake six 
other sm all towns in northeri. 
Chalatenango and Moraun provinces 
because they had no strategic value.

Arui Guadalupe Martinez, a guei'-- 
rilla commander and spokeswoman, 
ridiculed that explanation at a news 
conference Tues^y in Mexico City. 
She said the army has not tried to 
retake the tow ns bKause their fear of 
casualties is greater than their fear bf 
the political embarrassment of leav
ing the towns under rebel control.

The government, meanwhile, an
nounced that its troops killed 76 rebete 
in a week-long push through northern 
Cabanas p rovince. A D e fen sa  
Ministry spokesman put government 
losses at one soldier k i l l^  and throe 
wounded.

Radio Venceremos accused the ar
my of killing peasants and carrying^’ 
out a “ razed earth”  policy in its drive 
through the province.
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Bell System launches plan to let customers buy telephones
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Consumers served 

by Bell System phone companies will be of
fered a chance to buy the telephones in their 
homes, the American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co. says.

AT&T officials confirmed Wednesday that 
all its Bell companies will be asked to develop

sales plans to be submitted to state regulators 
before next March.

Bell companies In three states — California, 
New York and Oregon — recently began 
selling the leased equipment AT&T is now 
telling all Bell companies to follow suit.

“ We are already offering consumers in

three states the opportunity to purchase 
telephone sets installed in their homes and we 
will be extending this same program to other 
states around cou n try ," said AT& T 
spokesman Pic Wagner.

State utility commissions must approve the 
sale of existing equipment, and purchase

prices will vary from state to state.
But officials predict states will likely ap

prove the sale of telephones because the move 
will alleviate some of the regulatory 
problems expected to arise follovring the 
scheduled 1964 break-up of AT&T.

AT&T agreed to give up its 22 wholly owned

Bell companies as a result of an antitrust 
settlement with the Justice Department.

Explaining AT&T’s decision on selling 
telephones, Wagner said, “ The sal^s 
progranu will have to be developed by each 
Bell company and state regulators.’ ’..

V o te -b u y in g  c h a r g e  r e tu t e d
BROWNSVILLE (A P ) -  An at 

tomey representing eight women ac 
cused of buying votes in a hotly con
tested Duval County election called 
the fe d e ra l in d ic tm en ts  " a  
Republican conspiracy against the 
Mexican-Americans”

The women, including the director 
of the Duval County Welfare Depart 
ment and the wife of an unsuccessful 
candidate for county judge, were 
freed on $25,000 bonds Wednesday by 
U S. Magistrate Eduardo de Ases of 
Corpus Christi

rWeather

Defense attorney Baldemar F 
Gutierrez of Alice said the charges 
were political aixi called the bonds ex
cessive.

De Ases said he was following the 
recommendation of Assistant U S At
torney Jack Wolfe when he set the 
bonds.

Named in a five-count indictment 
returned Tuesday were Amelia Gar
cia, 42, Duval County welfare direc
tor, Santo Sauceda Garza. 57, a 
housewife; Teresa Aleman Briones. 
36, a secretary in the Duval County

rural housing office; and Virginia 
Barrera, 37, a housewife

The women were charged with con
spiring to pay and offering to buy 
votes for incumbent County Judge 
Gilberto Uresti

Four supporters o f U re s t i ’ s 
challenger. Freer druggist Frank 
Garcia, were named in a KVcount in
dictment.

Investigators said the alleged in 
cidents took place during absentee 
voting in April
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Cold front inches 

into Panhandle
Skies were cloudy over the Great Plains, the middle 

and upper Mississippi Valley, the upper Great Lakes, 
northern California and the Pacific Northwest.

Skies were fair from the lower Mississippi valley to 
the Atlantic Coast and over the southwest United 
States.

Scattered rain was forecast for later today from the 
western Golf Coast Jirough the Mississippi Valley to 
the Dakotas and the western upper Great Lidtea, with a 
few thunderstorms in the mid-Mississippi Valley.

Rain also was expected from the northern and 
central Pacific Coast to Utah, while sunny skies were 
predicted over the Atlantic Coast stoles.

Temperatures around the nation early today m g e d  
fr o m S  degrees in Glens Falls, N.Y., to 77 degrees in 
Brownsville, Texas.

Other reports:
^ E w t :  Atlanta 48 fair; Boston 42 fair; Buffalo 88 

fair; OHrieetaa. 8.C., 47 la ir; dncinnati 48 fair; 
Oeveiand 48 portly cloudy; Detroit 48 cknidN; kfiami 
88 partly cloudy; New York 48 tair; Philadeiphia 48 
fa ir; Pittsburgh 40 hazy; WasMngtan 48 foggy.

-Centra l; BiSBiardT 48 ckm lh; Chieafo 87 partly 
cloudy; DaBaa-Pt. Worth 88 win4y; Denver 87 doudy; 
Dee MoiBiB 80 portly cloudy; Imhanapohs 81 partly 
doudy; Kanus O ty  e  windy; mnasapoMa-St Paul I I  
cloudy; W—hvina 48 fair; New
doudy;S t.Loiis80toir

Prince Charles 
sees New Mexico

LAS VEGAS, N.M. (A P ) -  A high school band blared 
“ LaBamba”  and women and children squealed happily as 
Prince Charles stepped off his jet to a r^-carpet greeting 
and all the pomp this community could muster 

The prince, extending his hand to 300 onlookers at the 
tiny airport, arrived Wednesday to dedicate a former hot- 
springs res<^ and Jesuit seminary as the new campus for 
a worldwide university set up to encourage international 
understanding

He was greeted by tight seauity, a chill wind and a sign 
carried by one spectator that said, “ What’s Up, Chuck?” 

'The prince, 33, is appearing in his role as president of 
the International Council of the United World College 
system, founded by oil magnate Armand Hammer 

The ^ n c e ’s itinerary included dedicating, along with 
Hanuner, the United World College branch today and 
meetiiM state officials and celebrities later this week in 
Albuquerque

Hammer greeted the prince after he stepped down from 
the jet as townspeople pressed against ropes for a chance 
to touch Britain’s future monarch 

“ He’s got warm hands. He’s elegant,”  one woman in a 
scarf said, laughing after shaking the prince’s hand.

‘ "Ihere aren’t too many American towns that can say 
they entertained a prince,”  said resident Nancy 'Fully. 
The community has 14,000 residents.

The school — called tlie Armand Hammer United World 
College of the American West — is housed in a resort com
plex that includes the once-posh Montezuma Castle, which 
drew notables like Theodore Roosevelt and Ulyaaes S. 
Grant late in the last cenhry to its soothing hot springs 

Attending the school now are 110 students from 56 coun
tries, who participate in a selected curriculum that is the 
equivalent of the last year of high school and the first year 
of college.

The campus is the sixth in the United World College 
system and the first in the United States. The others are in 
Wales, British Columbia, Singapore, Swaziland and Italy.

The prince’s visit to this northeastern New Mexico area 
has excited the local population, many of whom braved 
the cold weather for nearly two hours for a glimpse 

The entire arrival ceremony lasted leas than 30 minutes

OAK OR PINE WOOO

Our Bedroom  Suits Start at 499®"
For D resser, M irro r, Chest, Queen Headboard & N itestand

HALF-HEX CURIO
2
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Editorial
Mailbag
M ontfo rd  touted

Dear Editor,
''•A  letter that appeared in the 
Mailbag Section of The Herald on 
Thiffsday, Oct. 21, was so grossly 
filled with misinformation and con
trary to fact that I feel It imperative to 
^ l i^ t e n  the readers of your paper 
and the people of Howard County and 
Weat Texas just what the real facts 
are.

First the title of the article, “ Keep 
the Unions Out of Texas”  comes a 
little late, as the labor unions have 
been a vital part of the Texas 
Monomy for well over 60 years now 
and Is still growing steadily.

Secondly, the phrase “ Big Union 
Bosses" is used loosely by labor 
haters and labor baiters to represent a 
dirty word, where actually a Union 
President or Leader is elected the 
very same that that the people elect a 
City Council, a School Board, a county 
government, a state official, a United 
States Representative or Senator and 
yes, even the President of the United 
States llia t way of course is by a 
majority of the vote of the eligible 
voters. And they can be fired in the 
very same way.

Thirdly, John Montford is not 
bbiigated to anyone except the people 
of ^ e  2Sth Senatorial District of 
Texas.

Contrary to the outlandish 
statement of the writer of the article 
that John Montford has received 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
contributions from labor unions, he 
has refused to accept one dime from 
them, and the biggest laugh of all is, 
that John Montford’s total con
tributions from all sources is well 
ifider one hundred thousand dollars.

Although John’s opponent is heavily 
obtspendlng him in this campaign it is 
a pleasant feeling to all his friends and 
supporters knowing that he, John 
Mdrttford has a comfortable lead in 
the polls.

From the outset John Montford has 
run' a positive campaign and has 
stayed strictly with the issues, never 
resorting to name calling or character 
assassination.

’John has visited Big Spring and 
Howard County 41 times since he 
started his quest for the State Senate 
and he has gained the respect and 
a ^ ira t io n  of thousands of the people 
of this community, and I am proud to 
be numbered among his many friends 
and supporters.

He is a fine gentleman, a loving
hi| ■ ■

person, and he will represent all the 
people of lis  district when he is 
elected on Nov. 2.

Sincerely, 
H.M. UNDERWOOD 

President Howard County 
Democratic Club 

1425 E. 6th St.

Things are better
Dear Editor,

Please hrad mine, “ Things ARE 
getting better.”

Last Ihursday a letter to the editor 
said that if we Have any hope for the 
future we must “ get out and vote to 
get the Republicans out.”

First I would like to express my 
complete agreement that we should 
A LL  get out to vote. If  we ever lose 
that precious heritage all o f our 
freedom will be lost.

But to paint all Republicans with the 
same brush and to say “ Vote 
Democratic in November if you have 
any hopes for the future”  is mindless 
drivel. ’Hie cu lprit is neither 
Republican nor Democrat but the 
L i l^ a l  who broaden social programs 
with no thought o f who it is that will 
have to “ pick up the tab.”

Thirty years of this mentality 
almost brought this beloved country 
to bankruptcy.

H iis is now the “ morning after”  of 
that binge. Do we grab for that bottle 
of more give-a-way policies — or do 
we see the error of our ways and “ take 
the cure”  so to speak?

History records the fall of many 
governments through excesses but not 
a single one from recession or 
depression.

Let’s use our intellect and vote for 
the person — not the party.

Charles Stenholm has done an 
excellent job of representing this 
district in Washington — I ’ ll certainly 
vote for him. Bill Clements has done 
an admirable job and I will vote for 
him. The party of either man is really 
not material to his effectiveness.

hu itoad  and la th er^ . »  d « i o « t  
CM lfitea, an twtatW ^irand t i dttrfM

In closing, I admonish all to go to 
the polls and take a friend or neighbor 
with you.

CORLEY KING 
Sterling City Route 

.ii B in t t  A*i
w gsp rtiie

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWICZ

Bedtime story

' It is the night before Halloween. H ie  
ghouls, monsters and other restless 
souls are gathered around a roaring 
ffreplaoe in a house — haunted, of 
course — somewhare in the dark side 
of town. The wind is howUng outside, 
the rain stinging the windpanea, the 
old house crejdrfng with age. What a 
night for...a ghost story.

; You see, the night befOrs Halloween 
when the creatures o f the shadows 

siay up MuU: dr > r . they come 
tMether for some relaxation. Ihare ’s 
always a keg of eriteh’s brow and 
plenty of bat’s wings and fried snake 
sUns to munch on. As the moon rises, 
the group coaxes the WoMnan to sing. 
Bbt the mghiight o f the party — after 
dancing the Monster Mash and Tim e 
Warp — is telling ghost stories.

J t is now a minute to 12, the witching 
htnr. ’The skeletons come out of their 
fdvorite closets, the mad scientist 
leaves Ms bubbling expertanents in the 
Mb, the erased butcher sets down Ms 
steensl of knives. Everyone gsthers 
iq the lailiving room which bwomes 
dMtMy quiet when Mad Matilda turns 
0^  the stereo (which had been playing 
theCryptkickers Greatest Hits).

•EVERY YEAR, the creatures take 
turns telling a tale. Last year, 
FVankemtein told the story of the 
Lbch Ness monster vacationing in 
Florida Everglades, upending spend 
boats left and right and chasing the 
adigators into the cities. There was 
“ full-ecale”  panic on the part of the 
hpmans, Frankie punch-lined.

:’This year, the storytelling will be 
dpne by Big Foot.

;Mr. Foot stands up and shakes Ms 
hpry self. Dracula, the Swamp HiiiM  
and GotUlla have to back their chairs 
up since the k-foot, 060-pound bulk 
takes up half of the unliving room in 
Wont of the fireplace.

I’d give those ylppee-yi-yea cowboys a 
scare or two.

“ It so happens I got there just 
before HaUoween and ran into the 
ghost of the Desert Hangman. He was 
on Ms way to see a magic show, a 
dtoplay of profound sorcery and 
wisardry, he said, that turned the 
faces of the living pale as tha fall 
moon. He asked i fT ’d like to go along 
 ̂and having nothing else planned, 1 
dki.”

The goblins and tMngs leaned 
forward, -eager expressiona on their 
eerie faces.

“ It turns out the place he was going 
was a football game,”  Mr. Foot went 
on. “ Remember that game? I always 
liked it because there was always 
some blood and broken bones. 
Anyway this game was between a 
team called the Panthers and a team 
called the Steers.

“ O f oOiawe, I  identified with the 
Panthers right a w ^ .  1 like claws and 
shim green fyes. Tlien I  learned that 
the ranthers called upon the spirits of 
the unknown, exhorting the voices of 
the four winds and creating a magic 
known as “ Mojo.”  It sent delightful 
sMvors dbwn my spine,”  he saM.

“ This nkjM, Just two n iA ls  away 
from our favinrite Mght, Om  magic 
failed. The Steers brought their own 
voodoo — naming, passing, catching.
tnckling and kickihg aa they 
possessed by some fteroesom* force
of their own. The Panthers called 
igMn their Mojo but it did dot hear. 
Without thsir aiagic, the Panthers 
were raduesd to. mere mortals,”  Big 
Foot said quietly.

“ What happraed?”  Dracula asked, 
the others nodding their beads in 
snticipation.

“ The Panthers lost the gamot”  be 
said gravely.

;“ Wrr twwwwwwwuuuggghhhh,”  ho 
chars Ms voice, ^ tin g th sa tten tion  
eten of little B.T. who’s using the 
MIephone in the hallway. He pokes Ms 
hkao in the doorway and advlaes Ms 
hkiry fiend, “ Beeese goooooood.”

;“ As you know,”  Mr. Foot began, “ I  
usually hang out in the wooded parts 
^  the northwest “ Plenty o f Mhors, 
cfimpers and ecofogM s to scare up 
there, you know. Just have  a coigda of 
footprints here and thare and thoae

start shaking in their bOdls. 
AUdmahhhaaahaaaaaa,”  be laughs.
:“ Woll, back a few  years ago,”  be 

c in tfan i^  ‘Tt got prM fr bortag so 1 
dk h h d  to take a trip, South. I  adD T 
hhve any money to stop in Las Vagse 
MkI Ihare’s too m am  humans hi 
I lip a i ix so I  weal toT innk. ThsnifrI

Billy Graham

W e can't 
have children

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: ’The doctor* 
have Just told my hueband and me 
that we will sever he able to have any 
chihhrea. I feel shattered about this 
and wonder why God would do this to 
us. — Mrs. F .l.

Steve Chapman

Illinois' next president

Illinois can’t call itself the cradle of 
presidents — VirginlB, with eight, 
claims that title — but it did produce 
the greatest. It is also the only state 
choosing this year not only between 
two candklates for governor, but 
between two prospective presidents. 
That is one of the many surprises in 
Illinois.

Gov. James Thompson is the sort of 
candidate Democrats ought to be 
lining up to run against; a self-styled 
“ cheerleader”  for Ronald Reagan in a 
state with 12.5 percent unem
ployment, a onetime Mr. d ean  now 
soiled, an imperial governor whose 
enjoyment of the perquisites of office 
contrasts with Ms flnsacial austority. 
Yot to Urn M B s. ha mgspo U v« m s - 
fortXMletead'

stolen more than one Illinois election, 
Stevenson shuns powerful interest 
groups, lest he be compromised. ’The 
A F L ^ IO  endorsed Mm with great 
reluctance, only to discourage ticket
sp litting that m ight hurt other 
Democrats. He has done notMng to 
mollify Jews who object to Ms in
sistence on a Palestinian homeland. 
“ Somebody,”  he says, “ has to come 
along every SO years or so and make 
everybody mad.”

'That isn’t the style of Thompson, 
who owed his iniUsl election to a 
nonpartisan image as a foe of 
corruption. B efore running for 
governor, he had no political ex
perience; his appointment as U.S.

brutal three-year receasion.
Nor has the tarnish on Ms knigM y 

arm w  done much harm. In office, 
’Thompson has taken a $600 cash gift 
from a Teamsters official and has 
channeled development funds to one 
of Ms fund-raisers. He made an 
outlandish attempt to get his wife a 
federal judgeship. He has more 
bodyguards than any politician tMs 
side of the WMte House. For a man 
who made Ms name imprisoning 
crooked poUtidans, Thompson has 
been astonishingly insensitive to Ms 
own improperietim.

BUT ’THAT will all be forgotten by 
national kingmakers if ha gets re-

HIS OPPONENT boasU credentials 
that would induce a prudent 
Bcpiiblican to run for cover. Adlai 
Stevenson H i pniieeehe the second 
moct distinguished name in Illinois 
political history, a perfect record in 
four past cam paigns, and the 
Dem ocratic nomination in a 
Democratic year. But his only bone is 
an snti-Reegan avalanche.

Ih e  ironies in tMs contest are as 
rich as Illinois farmland. Stevenson, 
scion of a four-generation political 
dynasty, shows no taste for 
pMiticking. If Stevenson were to give 
a fireside chat, said I.F. Stone, the fire 
would go out. Unlike every other 
Democrat in America, he refuses to 
run against Reagan, probably 
becauM he often sounds like a 
RepubUcan himself.

’The nominee of a party that has

Stevenson g ives  the word 
“ professorial”  a bad name, Tham- 
pson no more reeemMea an academic 
than Billy Martin does. He campeiffis

. .DEAR MRS. F .I.; It is natural that 
you fe d  disappointment, but bv no 
means should you feel like your lives 
must therefore be unfulfiUed or 
unhappy. It may be, for example, that 
you will adopt children in the future— 
cM ld «n  w te  otherwise would not 
have the opportunity for a loving 
home.

But even if you do not have children 
in your future, God may want to use 
you in ways that would not have been 
possible otherwise — ways that you 
will find equally fulfilling. For 
example, berausS you and your 
husband are not tied down with 
spedfle family responsibilities you 
may be able to do things that others 
are not able to do, such aa being foster 
parents, doing volunteer work with 
children’s organixstkxis, or helping 
out in your church with youth 
programs. I know that on the suriace 
none o f these may seem to be a 
satisfactory substitute for actual 
parenthood — but on the other hand 
think of the blessing you could be to 
countless young people across the 
years.

Perhaps God also knows that there 
are other tMngi you can do which may 
not invdve cMldren, but are equally 
important and fulfiUing. Tlie im
portant tMng is this: don’t feel as if 
somehow your lifes are going to be 
imcomplete, but prayerfully explore 
ways God can use yoix’ lives to touch 
oU im  mid help others.

All (rf tMs, however, assumes that 
you and your husband are sincerely 
sedcing God’s w ill for your lives. Is 
tMs honestly the case, or are you still 
disturbed because God has not ap-

with a akUl and zeot that Hubert 
Humphrey would applaud.

DESPITE HIS ties with Reagan, he 
en joys strong support among 
D m ocratic constitue^es. In the 
latest (Chicago Tribune poll, he led by 
45 to 39 percent a m o ^  blue-coUor 
workers.

The O iicsgo Defender, the city ’s 
black daily newspaper, h u  endorsed
Mm.

Thompson has made these inroacb 
even v^ ilc pressing frugality in 
Springfield. His s in g le  rea l 
acMevement should inspire warmth 
only among the green-eyeshade set; 
preventing a general tax increase and 
keeping a AAA bond rating despite a

cumstances, winning Democratic 
siqiport while pursuing generally 
conservative goals, will automatically 
become a prospect for the GOP 
presidential nomination.

If Stevenson wins, Ms prospects will 
be bright too. Anyone with his name, 
the top poUtleal Job in a large In
dustrial state, and a platform that 
could be a neo-liberal manifesto will 
demand plenty of attention from 
political prof esalooals come 19M.

The smart money Is on Thompson, 
less for Ms skill In governing than for 
Ms mastery o f tbp black arts of 
politics. Stmenson, the better nun, 
might not be the better governor. 
Mayor Daley knew that no one ever 
won an dectioo here by appealing to 
Ma constituents’ better instincts. But 
whoever wins, the rest of the country 
will hear more from Illinois’ next 
governor.

learn that God’s way is best, but God’s 
way is best for us t^ au se  he loves us 
and wants what is best for us. I pray 
that this time of diuppointment 
might be turned into a time o f com
mitment and trust for you as you put 
your future into Christ’s hamh. 
"Trust in the Lord with all your heart 
. .. in all your ways acknowledge Mm, 
and be will make your paths straight”  
(Proverbs 3; 5-6).

The oxpmalon "Me weari 
hi* bsmt on hi* tleevs" 
probably comm from an 
old EiHfWi Valentine'* Dey 
cu*tom. In the 1700*, a 
youni man uied to  wear 
a PM>er with hi* loved o m *< 
name on hi* tieeve for tev- 
orsl day* after the holiday.

Jack Anderson

Good news and bad news

A  GIIUB80MB geap filled the deed 
air of Oieroom.

"And ao, that tree the end to Mojo. It 
waa never haaid from again. Soma 
think It's kidtaf in tha mountaina of 
northam Mexico. Othera have alMitbd 
It ronmhM the want el nnda o f Siberia.”

“ And- what Baa bappaned to the 
Steara?”  aakad t w  exeentiooer.

"They haven’t  atanped wlnnlai 
sinen,”  he anatmred. n iH gr peaema 
,lhe magic powera $0w. Some eeU R 
,"M0(hJo,”  a eomMBitlea M  near and 
old crafla. And thaft’a Bty 6ttey

Aa a good ghont story nhrnya dom, 
the gueaM could kuip IlMir
eyoi open and atiflod yawna aO tha 
waytmthoatalrk.

r y S a g  tha cobweba indar thoir 
c h lM T S v  lhd># i t , « d i t  a grMd 
badU m aM ^. *

WASHlNGnrofl — Bvaryone agroeB 
that the Social Security System ie In 
trouble, and that sooner or later 
Congreci must make the hard 
decMone on how beet to keep it afloat. 
With ila cuatamary political tlmkfity, 
CongreoB decided on “ later”  — 
meaning after next week’s elections.

Lam e duck semkaw have a way of 
infueing courage and decivenees into 
our congreaetonal Hamleta. So if the 
subject o f Sodal Security cornea up, 
maybe the dobato will be less foggKi 
in political and emotional rhetoric 
than it waa when re electloo was the 
chief concern.

Congrew wiS have plenty of am
munition for Its debatoi on the touchy 
subject. The long-awaited recom- 
mendatioai of tha National Com- 
mission on Sodal goetaitv Reform 
might be In hand whan the lenie duck 
seaeionconveMi.

There will be another non
partisan study avallaMe to the 
lawm akers, prepared by the 
Congressknal BadlN* Office. My 
aesodale Vicki Warren has seen a 
draft of tha CBO napoit, aad-Rcom  
tairn both good aad had aawo.

billion in additiooBl revenue for flscal 
1964, which beglm  next O ct 1. It will 
need an additional $3 MUton in 19K. 
These are the suina neccaaary to keep 
the trust fliid ’ e reserves equal to 12
percent of ita outlays, srMch is the 

t m timely

THB GOOD NEWS Is that, despite
the «<4hee hystorical prophedee of 

atofCoiigrpHenagr Peanys in and out o f  Congrem, 
the Sodal Seourlty dor la a o tm te -  

dangor o f fsmiM. The had
news is that ttw system does aasd
ftatiag, and m  msttar what eurative 
aetlea Coagraaa aad the ad- 
midafratloB oMds on, a lot ef gaeple 
me gelng to be UBhapw.

Rort are the mem hapertant Hn- 
diMi In lhaCBOtfraft ropert:

— CDO —tiiwtm that the ladal 
Sturdy Trtid Ftiad will aesd MS

minimum that 
payment of benefits.

— Temporarily, the pendoa fund 
can borrow monm from the m e< lca l' 
and disabUity funds, which a r t  
currently in tm  black. This stopgap 
measure wiO start next month, but 
cannot be continued beyond Jan. 1 
without congreosional approval. CBO 
reckons that the pension fund defidts 
will decline when the 1M6 and 19N 
payroU tax taicreaaes take effect, sad 
dtoappear  entirely when the I960 
increasabegtne.

— R idng aealth care costs wUl put
the Medtoare-hoedtal trust fund la the 
red at about the time the pendoa fond 
le breaUag even. The medical lUnd 
"faces a substantial aad growing 
deficit, tn the r w dlveiy
near future,”  CBO warns. And the 
pendon a id  d a a b lllty ftw h  WiO etui 
be **v«lnenble to poor economic- 
pertormanea”  — that is, a rscumlon 
— ia tb e im s .

—  Om  option would be to transfor 
tiie entire Medteare program to the 
Treasury for ftaMndngontof geasral 
revenues. This w ood  allow tha 
payroll dsducUoM that now go tato 
toe hospital fund to be pumped into 
toe peasica end d ieaM Ity fUmh, 
hoeptag them M the blaok without 
d toer redudag benellto e r  (urthw 
increadag p a y iw  taxm.

But to ll w m M  add tooveniB federal 
budgd ddid lB  as bsalth oars costa 
coathms to rias.

— Adds from diiBptog Ita long-

.term  loser. M edicare, in the 
Treasuiy’i  lap, Sodal Security's 
optiom for now are to rsiM  the pay i^ I 
taxM, out benefits, or force every 
working American to Jdn the system.

Congress w ill have to decide 
whether to trim the old foUu' benefits 
— probably by cutting back on eosl-of- 
Hvtng Increasee — or increaee the 
younger gmeraUons' payroll taxes. 
The CBO report noted that the burden 
of reduced oost-of-llving Increasee 
would foU moet hM vily on too okleet 
Social Security reddents, wfaoee 
benefits were cslculsted on tower, 
pre-inflation earninp.

The CBO report suggests a  com- 
biaation o f the two options, 
“ m ldm idng the Impact os much os 
poedble for particuuu- poupe.”  Om  
rdativeto pelateas poeribOlto would 
be to makea portion of Sodal Security 
pensioni toxable above a certain 
tocome leveL Thie would spare the 
tofweet-ineome beniAdaries.

W A’TCH ON W ASTE  — ’The 
Occupational Safety and Health 
R e v i^  Commiadon recently bought 
a fancy minicomputer to keep track of 
Its caselosd. It alrssdy had e com
puter, but officials deacribed it as a 
dunker.

^  , The new one is more o f a Cadillac. It 
can schedule hesrings, generate 
forms automatically, even snslyM  
how staff attornsys spend their time, 
tt cost ia67,M0, not counting 173,700 in 
rental fees wh ile p roperly  sir- 
conditkxied space was beiiig prepared 
for tta inatallatton.

The ni> le that there hes been e  
(krematlc decrease in oocupettonal 
safely enforcement (and thus appeals 
to the commiaeion) under the Reegan 
administration. Thera were 7^13 new 
oases in IIBO, sad only Mi thfe veer. 
The current caseload could easOy be 
handed by the old conqxiter —  or 
even by h a ^

The Big Herald
”1 may dlsao*** with wh«t you 

have to aay, but I will dafand to 
tha daath your right to aay H." —  
Voltaira
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The copy cat killers
'Long held-grudges' may be key to poisonings
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DISCUSSES COPYCAT CRIM INALS — Dr. Thomas Gutheil holds up a capsule and bottle of 
extra-strength Excedrin in his Boston office Wednesday. He said people may struggle for 
years with a yen to do something violent.

'Candy M an ' O 'Bryan was to die by in jection

By O A N IfX Q . HANEY 
Associated Press Writer

BOSrr(M<f — The copycat criminals who poison 
medicine bottles may be emotionally immature 
people, desperate for a leader, who Hnally have 
an excuse to carry out their long-held g r u d ^ ,  
psychiatrists say.

Snce seven people died in the Chicago area 
from cyanide-filled Tylenol capsules, sabotaged 
medidnes — and lately food — have appeared in 
stores across the United States.

Psychiatrists speculate that this bisaire series 
is the work of people who are unduly susceptible 
to the power of suggestion.

"People who have difficulty running their own 
lives — people who have rdatively weak ego 
structures, to put it technically — will rely upon 
others to td l mem what to do and what to be,”  
says Dr. Richard Galdston o f Harvard Medical 
School.

These are people who long for their childhood 
days when they always had someone to tell them 
how to act, he says. “ It is, in that sense, a re
enactment of a chilcBiood tradition.”

Why copy a killing? Maybe they have longed to 
murdw.

Many people scheme and dream about doing in 
an enemy, but they never come dose to actual 
violence. But the copycat criminals have poor 
control of the urges that society forbids.

"Individuals who have a marginal adaptation 
of thdr aggressive impulses, assuming that they 
haven’t killed anybody but have an inclination 
to, respond to the suggestive stimuli of the 
notoriety and infamy that surrounds the Tylenol 
case,”  Galdston says.

Or. Thomas Gutheil, director of the Program 
in Psychiatry and the Law at the Massachusetts

Mental Health Center, said people may tussle for 
years with a yen to do something violent. Then 
they see somebody else do it.

"When certain phenomena happen,”  he said, 
“ individuals who are struggling inside with 
impulses a d  as though one side of the struggle 
has been given the go-ahead and may act.”  

However, drawing a profile of the person 
capable of spiking a medicine bottle is difficult.

“ If people are poised by certain inner forces 
that are accumulating, a wide range of different 
personality types could have this potential,”  
says Dr. Am dd Robbins, a forensic psychiatrist 
at Tufts Medical School in Boston.

‘I think it's prem ature to say 
these people are mad rather  
than b a d . '

“ It would be somebody who certainly has a 
great amount of aggression,”  he says. “ He 
might carry it around for several years. Seeing 
the event, seeing the killer get publicity and 
seeing how hard it is to catch the person could 
just serve to precipitate some kind of violence of 
this type.”

Some psychiatrists doubt whether they can 
figure out much about these people's motives 
before they are caught

“ I do not believe that psychiatry has a great 
deal to offer in characterizing these people in 
advance,”  says Dr. Peter Kramer, director of 
outpatient psychiatry at Rhode Island Hospital.

"There ’s no scientific basis for making these 
predictions.”

Some even question whether the copyiwt 
poisoners are suffering from neurosis, psychosis 
or any other degree of mental sickness.

“ I think it’s premature to say these people sra 
mad rather than bad,”  says Dr. George Murrqy 
of Massachusetts General Hospital. “ Puttli^  
them in that category makes people feel better, 
since they don’t have to think that humanity can 
be so inherently evil. I don’t think these people 
have psychiatric disease.”  ,

AmofU the tampering cases that ham 
emerged since the Tylenol poisonings:

—A man in Aurora, Colo., was in critical 
condition after he took E x tra -^ r e n ^  Excedrin 
capsules that were tainted with mercuric 
chloride. ,

—Cases of contaminated eyedrops, naMl 
sprays and mouthwash have t>Mn reported ia 
several states.

—In Minneapolis, a boy drank milk from .a 
carton containing sodium hydroxide, a chem kij 
used in industrial cleaners, but was not serious^ 
hurt.

Such crimes seem random. But Gutheil savs 
the poisoner probably fantasized about who 
would be killed by the doctored drugs and hada 
specific victim in mind.

“ It’s random in fact,”  said Gutheil, “ but in 
their fantasy, it’s a guided missile.”

The indended victim, says Gutheil, is probatdy 
the killer’s mother.

Adds Galdston: " I f  they have somebody tbay 
want to do in but can’t, the next best tMng is to 
kill somebody whom they don’t know at all. That 
way they can imagine their enemy in his or her
stead”

Drug designed for surgery to be used in Texas executions

j

By PAU L RECER 
Associated Press Writer

HUNTSVILLE (A P ) — A drug that puts patients 
quickly to sleep for life-saving surgery will be used in the 
Texas prison death house to put prisoners quickly to death 
in executions.

Sodium thiopental, a chemical compound better known 
as Sodium Pentothal or truth serum, is a powerful poison 
that can quickly stop breathing and heart beat. It is, many 
experts believe, the most humane way yet found for 
society to execute its criminals.

“ It is about as painless and easy and sure and rapid a 
way to go as there is,”  said Dr. Denis Bourke, a Houston 
anesthesiologist.

To assure death, two other chemicals — pavulon and 
potassiian chloride — are added to the injection after the 
sodium thiopental. Pavulon is a muscle relaxant, and 
potassium chloride in large doses can cause musclar 
paralysis.

H iere are 145 condemned prisoners in Texas who may 
face death by the needle. Ronald Clark O’Bryan, Houston- 
area man convicted of killing his son with cyanide-laced 
trick-or-treat candy eight years ago, may die by a 

ju a s tve^ O M  of tiMcktigaa few  miputes after anidMibt on > 
' nalMween morning

He was granted a stay Wednesday by the U.S. Fifth

Circuit Court of Appeals, but the State of Texas is ap
pealing the stay to the U.S. Supreme Court on Thursday. If 
the Supreme Court reverses the stay, O’Bryan could die 
early Sunday morning.

Three other states — Oklahoma, Idaho and New Mexico 
— also have passed legislation to use lethal injection for 
executions, some with a combination of a barbiturate and 
potassium, which also can stop the heart. Washington 
state offers prisoners a choice: hanging or lethal in
jection

The use of lethal injection was first proposed in the 
1950s, but did not become a political issue until the mid- 
1970s. Ih e  method was stronigly opposed by doctors who 
saw the use of an injection to kill intentionally as a 
corruption of medical technology developed to heal.

“ Doctors elected not to participate,”  said Dr. Carroll L 
Boone, president-elect of the Harris County Medical 
Society. “ It would be a contradiction of our philosophy 
Doctors are dedicated to preserving life — not to taking 
it”

Others saw execution by lethal injection as unrelated to 
their profession.

" 'T to  is a matter of justice,”  noted Dr. R. Vernon 
. AjMeUU efcHewtion-.'•^’a not a matter el medleUw.”

ITw American Memta) Society ruled in IWO that doctors 
may not participate, but may be preaent to declare the

prisoner dead That created a conflict, in some states, 
with existing laws which forbid injections except under 
the supervision of a physician.

In Texas, lethal injection became the legislated method 
in 1977. R^ulations based on the law specifically state 
that the ii\jection will be administered by a medically 
trained individual who is not a doctor 

The Texas death chamber is housed in a red brick unit 
called The Walls, a prison built in the late 1800s in the 
classic design. Thirty-foot-tall stone walls with guard 
towers on each comer surround a yard and cell buildings 
Ih e  death chamber is in one comer, separated from the 
rest of the unit by the administration building.

Once the death chamber building was known as Death 
Row It contains eight cells where convicted men waited 
out their last days.

But after the last Texas execution in 1964, the Death 
Row population quickly outgrew the small facility Now 
the 145 Texas convicts under death sentence are housed in 
two ceil blocks at the Ellis Unit, 12 miles from Huntsville 

With the passage of the lethal injection law, there was 
another change Officials dismantled “ Old Sparky,”  the 
convict-built electric chair that in 40 years executed 361

Spaiiity^* vriw first* used, In 1914, It was 
considered the most humane method, far superior to

hanging But witnesses who attended executlona to)d 
grisly stories of burned flesh and burst blood vessels.

With lethal injection, doctors believe, the victim will 
merely go to sleep with the suddeimess U  a droppiiw 
curtain

“ If we’re going to retain the death penalty,”  said W. 
Estelle, director of the Texas Department ot Correction, 
“ lethal injection suits our state of dviliiation more thap 
electrocution.”

For now, these are the plans for the final hours of p, 
prisoner faced with execution by lethal injection:

On the day before the death date, the prisoner w ill 
awaken to a routine morning in his small c « l  in the Ellla' 
Unit After lunch, he will be shown a menu from which h i 
can select his last meal and will have wide clmioes ‘ ‘within 
reason,”  says Rick Hartley, a prison spokesman.

In the afternoon, the prisoner will have the fa rew ^  
visits with his family in the visitors' center at the Ellis 
Unit. ’ At 5 p.m., the pace picks up. The prisoner la' 
served his final meal and sometime in the following houm', 
he Is transferred, manacled, to The Walls unit Iqt a van,' 
He is escorted to thedo—d Death Row and placed in a  
holding ceil.

clothes which Hartley says wiU be ordinary prlMn whites.

OK, JERRY COCKERHAM, 
r r S  YOUR TURN!”

"Okay, Jerry, I've heard 
enough! You've based your 
entire campaign on attack
ing me with oft-the-wall po
litical labels and innuendos 
and I've even got reports 
from around the district that 
you've sunk to using the 
most despicable kind of 
whisper campaign against 
me. I don't appreciate it, so 
let's take a look at the 
charges you’ve had the guts 
to use publicly against me.

"First, you say that I 
‘worked with the liberals' in 
Austin. You know what I say 
to that? Darn right I did! I 
worked with liberals and the 
moderates and with dozens 
of my fellow conservatives 
and, if you’ll recall, I even 
worked with you! I worked 
with everyone who had a 
vote In the Legislature be
cause that’s the way you get 
things done down there.
And It’s because I could 
work with everyone that 
was able to convince many 
urban and East Texas mem
bers to go along with us on 
the Water Trust Fund and on 
my bill to protect land- 
owners’ and royalty owners’ 
mineral rights.

“You accuse me of not 
opposing a state employee

salary check-off system be
cause state workers could 
use It to pay union dues. 
Well, let’s set the record 
straight, Jerry. I said it in 
1980 and I'll say it again 
now — I'm absolutely op
posed to state employees 
and teachers having the 
right to strike. Period. But if 
a state employee elects to 
automatically set aside a 
certain amount of his 
monthly salary for the 
United Fund or for health in
surance or for union dues 
or, like me, for his dues in 
farm organizations or the 
Chamber of Commerce, as 
far as I ’m concerned it's his 
money and notxxiy — cer
tainly not you or me — has 
the right to tell him what he 
can or can't do with it.

"You criticize me for 
walking out during the re
districting fight. Darn right 
did! I left with 53 other 
members because you and 
the Speaker's ‘team’ 
couldn’t find the votes to 
ram through the Republican 
redistricting plan, so at 2 
o’clock in the morning you 
tried to pull a power play 
that blatantly flew in the 
face of the House rules. By 
leaving,’ we broke the House

V”

quorum — a perfectly legal 
parliamentary tactic, which 
is more than you can say 
about what you tried to pull
— and I don’t apologize for 
it. I ’d do it again tomorrow

"Am I a liberal, Jerry? 
Bull! I authored or co-spon
sored 19 separate measures 
that became law, and you 
voted for every one of them 
(liberal as I am). You did  
vote for higher interest rates 
while I voted against them.
I voted for two measures to 
get a handle on utility bills, 
and you sided with the util
ity companies to kill those 
measures. And, of course, 
there was that vote on rais
ing teachers’ pay where 
voted YES and you voted 
NO. Are those the votes 
that make me a liberal?

"That’s what campaigns 
are all about, Jerry — com
paring voting records and 
effectiveness, not mudsling- 
ing and name-caiiing. So 
where do you stand? What 
have you told us about what 
you carried last session? 
What did >tN/accomplish? 
The voters have a right to 
know. So go ahead, Jerry
— it’s your turn!"

BENSON & HEDGES
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ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS... 
every item priced for immediate

Clearance...no layaways... no rainchecks... quantities limited to stock on hand.
FRIDAY & SATURDAYHOUSEWARE DEPT.

Crown CrtaUve ^  M ^  A

GINGER JAR ASST, no 11697 1 4. U U
Crown Creative ^  M A

OPTIC GLASS No. 1 1 6 7 3 ........................... I  4 a U U
Crown Creative M A

BEAN POT LAMPS No. 11645 ............  I  4  ■ iJ  M
Crown Creative ^  M A  A

POHERY LAMP No. 11694 .................  I  4 bU U
Universal Interlock

FOLDING BOOKCASE .. f> io3
Universal Interlock

FOLDING STOOL no fs  ib
Paul M arshal

BROOMS WITH O  H H
FLOWERS NO 90 0292 3.00
Affordable Fym lture A  ^  A  A

DESK NO 3510 ^ O . U U

16.00 
3.00

Affordable FumNore O  C  A  # 1
UNIT NO 3325 ZD.UUWALL

Brinns China

CUPS & SAUCERS No. KW6080
Arrow
POPCORN CUP No. 385

500 
250 
4.00

Ekco SommorvMa ^  A  A

FLATWARE SET No. 0750N .................  I  b . U  U

Wondura

MEASURE ME MIRROR No. 6500P

O.WJ.

MAHARLIKA CHAIR No. 76101
D .«fi. r  .A

SAUCER CHAIR No. 7 6 1 0 3 '.. ^  .

PRINCESS CHAIR No. 76164
O.WJ.

SQUARE CHAIR No. 7 62 0 2 ............
D.W.L

ARRO CHAIR no. 7 6 in
Paul M arshal

ROUND TABLE No. 24-1015 

SUNBURST SCREEN No. 78154

°54” ETA6ERE 16.00
° 6 r  ETAGERE 3 2 . 0 0
Upper Ta ias Shaped

CUTTING BOARD no 179
Fred Noberts 3 pe.

CERAMIC BATH

12.00
16.00
16.00
16.00
18.00
20.00
24.00

3.50
SETS No. 2930....................
Bonny 4 Pc.

NYLON TOOL SET m »
Borneo

STRAWBERRY 
CRUET SET NO 4066
Borneo 7 Pc.

STRAWBERRY

3.00
4.00
2.00

SPICE SET NO 2221
Metro r
COPPER SKILLET
MbIib  9**

COPPER SKILLET
Moke 10"

COPPER SKILLET
rNM illC fin  # S IfM

CERAMIC PICTURE

4.50
5.00
7.00
9.00

FRAMES 

LOVE SEAT NO 1M7

7.00
30.00

Standard Specialties

QUILT RACK No. 1586
Kamonstein 2 Qt.

WHISTLING TEA KETTLE
Lambert of Arkansas 6 x 14

PICTURES No 7614
Acme 5 x 7

DOCUMENT FRAME No. 4035-57R

Acme 8 X 10

DOCUMENT FRAME No. 4035 80R
Concepts

MAGAZINE RACK n. sss
Impulse

LIGHTED BAR

12.00
5.00
1.50
50c
750
2.50

No. 4000SIGN
Hi-Mark

SHOE BOX No. 11200
Fred Roberts

HOT POT NO 4172
Martens
BUTCHER BLOCK

10.00
5.00
3.00

1004TABLE NO
Sunbeam

MICROWAVE OVEN no 3940
BMC.

VERSA CART No. 2300T
Impulse

PLAQUES NO 900
t if f An y  s t a in e d

GLASS No. 2200X 
Impulse Oak Frame

BAR SIGN No. 1700S

70.00
200.00
30.00
3.00
1.70
4.00

Impulse Oak Frame
GOURMET KITCHEN
SIGNS No. 1701S

Admiral
BAR STOOL No 2 21
SMte Assortment
KITCHEN TOOLS No. 04500

Deconttes
OAK MIRROR no. 2379 27
SNverwood 16 x 20

PICTURES
Affordable Furniture
i r  WALL UNIT No. 4321 Hickory

Affordable Furniture

WAL UNIT
W/Dosk Lesf no. 4322 mckory

Concepts

11” BRASS CUSPIDOR no ja7b

Fred Roberts

HOT POT TRAVEL
KIT No. 576

W aloce
DESIGN-A-DESK No. 202WP

SoHNien Wood

TABLE
Concepts
WIND CHIMES He. 7B7. 761. 789

4.00
8.00
250
9.00
6.00

40.00

40.00
8.00

6.00 
22.00

». 4i>......................22.00
1.00

HOUSEWARE DEPT. 1
Repubic Molding 2V^-Qt.
PLASTIC PITCHER no 97107 750 1
Misco 8 PC.
SNACK SET NO .3620A................... 4.00 1
READY TD WEAR DEPT. 1

Entiro Slock Ladies 6  Jr. M ss

FALL HANDBAGS 35%“ 1
Entire Stock Ladies B Jr. Mss

FALL SKIRTS 5 0 % E e
Seiect Group Ladies & Jr. Mss

FALL DRESSES 50 %
Entire Stock Girls

DENIM JEANS 35% Ee
Enbro Stock Girts

FAII BLOUSES 
& KNIT TOPS 35%
Enun Stock “ UCy W rangte,-

DENIM JEANS 35% E
Ladies & Jr. Miss

LEVI BENDOVER
PANTS Reg. 24.97 11.88
Men's Levi Saddteman

1 oQ̂UNmÎ EANS 1 ^  19 97 i3 .a a .J
 ̂ ' ' Studonts Lavi

BOOT CUT
JEANS Reg. 1 8 .9 7 .......................... 12.88
Entire Stock Men’s A cry lc  Long Sloeve

PULLOVER SWEATERS 50% E
Entiro Stock OuMod 6  Woven

BEDSPREADS 35% iL
Entire Stock Men's Short Sleeves

KNIT SHIRTS 50% E
Entko Stock Bays Short Sleove

KNIT SHIRTS 50% E
Entire Stock “ Lady Wrangtor”

CORDUROY BLAZERS 
& PANTS 50% LE
Seloct Group Ladies 6  Jr. Mbs

PANTS 50% ^
Select Group Ladies 6  Jr. Mbs

BLOUSES 50% E
TOY DEPT.

Parker Bros.
RISK GAME No. 44 Rug. 1 5 .9 9 ........ 9.99
Parker Bros.
NERF SOCCER
BALL No. 187 Roo. 9 .9 9 ......................... 6.88
M ickey^
MUSXAL MOBILE no. 72200

R e|. 2 1 .19 . 12.88
KoiMor S tnurbony tko rtcako

BERRY TROLLY No. 44020 
R09. 2 1 .9 9 .................................................. 12.99
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Myriad

Mag

Kingsftx

Chai

Southwi

Plasi

Dana

Cruis

Entire Si

Ferti 
& S

Stinger I

Bug

Entire S

Gard
Entire S

Prop
Arrow G

Ston
Reg. 

Arrow S

And

Arrow

Wall

Black B

D im

EM koS

Wati

R0|

Rof
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ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS.... every item priced for immediate 
ciearance ...no iay-a-ways ...no rainchecks ...quantities iimited to stock on hand

HARDWARE DEPT.
Myriad

Magic Dolly Reg. 2 9 .88 ....................................

Kingsford

Charcoal No. 71190 10 Lb. Bag Reg. 2 .7 9 ___

Southemst Products

Plastic Pots No. BS-8-8”  P ot.............................

No. B W -1 1 -irP o t................................................

No. BW -15-15" P o l................................................

Dana

Cruise Controls Entire Stock Reg. 9 9 .8 8 ...

Entire Stock

Fertilizer, Insecticide Sprayers 
& Spreaders...............................

Stinger Electronic

Bug Killers No. s b k is  & s b k2s

0 7 8 8
Reg. 55.88 & 75.88 ......................W  f  8

Entbe Stock

Lawn Mowers, Weed Trimmers 
& Edgers.........................................
Entire Stock Douglas

Garden Tools........ ..

8 8

89

50%
DFFRE6. PRICE

8 8

Entbe Stock Aitria

Propane Grills..........................
Arrow Greenbriar

Storage Buildings no. griox9« io xs* m ctn

60%
DFFREG.PfNCE

6 0 %
OFFREG.PfUCE

50%
DfFREG.PfflCE

Reg. 2 1 9 .8 8 ...............................................

Arrow Storage Budding

Anchor K H no. A M  7H Reg. 18.99

89*®
1 0 * »

Arrow

Wall Shelf Kit no. XX900 2BReg. 12.88 . . .

Cooper

Crescent Wrench 8” wm pien n#. aci8fp
Reg. 9 .4 9 .........................................................................

Black 8  Decker6” Sander/PolisherNo 9537
Reg. 35.88 .....................................................................

Great Neck 1” x25’

Measuring Tape NB.C425E Reg 9.89. . . .

Black 8  D ecktr 3/8”  Variable Speed

Drill Kit no. 9541 Reg. 3 1 .8 8 .......................................

Entbe Stock Gates Rexegen

Water Hose Reg. 1 4 .5 9 ...........................................

99

8 8

99

S .A 1 4-Ploce Carpaled

Floor Mats Reg. 10.99.......................................
STF

Diesel Fuel Treatment Ha soos m l

Rh . 1 .2 7 .........................................................................

8 8

0 0

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

HARDWARE DEPT.
Entbe Stack BasMaka

Storage Units F«r ants, beiis. screws, etc. 0 /
Rag. 6.19 8 10.99 ................................................U  /O DFF

McCoy

Pony Sawhorse No. 2001 Reg. 13.99 .
Supariar

Gas Locks Nos. 55-4561. 4571 8  4581 
Reg. 4 .5 9 ............................................................

Entbe Stock Evaporative

Coder Pump Reg. 7.99 to 11.99 . . . .

5 8 8

-199

50% OFF

OFF REG. PRICE

75%
Q W IM .P IM 1

8 8

Entbe Stock

Window Air Conditioner Reg 299.8810 398.99
........................................................................1 5 0 y

REG. PRICE
k e ie r2 0 F t R R 8 8

Extension Ladder no. 22200 Reg. 88.88 . .

Kolor 16 Ft.

Extension Ladder No. 2116 Reg. 59.88 . . .

Keler 24 Ft.

Extension Ladder No. 2224 Reg. 119.88 . .

Progress LigbIbig Entbe Stock

Fixtures & Replacement 
G lass......................................
Gibson's

Paint P t.. Qts. 8  GaL O nly.......................... ...

Arvbi MRad Braeod

Turbine No. WB-12 Rog. 22.99 .................
Anria Ecoaoaiy-tMnd

Turbine No. jB-12 Rog. n.ss..........

MompMs Lok-Tiead

Attic Stair Rog. 39.88..................

Edgocraft-OerIRe Freestandbig

Shelf Kits ab sizes
(la CL) Reg. 49.88 to 149.88 ..........................

Entbe Stock Noyne 6 Pc.

Mirror Scenes Reg. 18.99..........
Sylvaala 48 ”  SoR WMte

Fluorescent He. F40CW/36 Reg. 1.99

Gerber Geed-For-EvorytMag

Table Reg. 59.88 ...........................................

Stantoy Offer

Free Organizer nag. 3 5 4 ..........
B ibaaa i Pearce

Trash Can With U d 3 0  6aL
Reg. 13.88...............................

60%
OFF REG . PRICE

0 8 8

Trash Can With Lid 20 g. l

11̂ . I.G I. . .........................

Ember Retainer rbi.3.99
Fireplace Grates

Fireplace Grate
M . 7 M 4 . 7114. T i l l

1 8 8

GUN CLEARANCE

0 OFF
Stock

Handguns
Colt, Baratta, H8R, Reger, 8  Others Rovoivors

*274
Remington
Shotgun
kmrnm v«a aw, Mo 
lio e . I tw M iM ie

*219.
Aemlngilon
Shotgun
PMip AWtaa I t  «  M I

*109. Rossi Rifle
■M wy-IM iiae. 1U7 
PM«Asaia,ttMMw. 
beg. H II.TI.

*109. Rossi Rifle
'tMHy* MeM as. ISM 
Ps«a Aaaia Melwl, t t  sal.

‘ 6 7 . Rm . 74.40>« V.* 1 I a no \ » a s • • ^ ' r

Marilnumer
Model No. 7SC. Aoteaiatlc wttb saapo. 22 cal

‘ 8 5 . Rtf. 94.9S

Remington Rifle
Nylan ” 66”  M.B. Aotoaistic 22 caM or

2 2 9 . Rig. 299.16

Winchester Shotgun
Medal Na. 1300. Pump AcGan. Plain la n a l 12 |a .

2 1 7 . Rgq. 241.64

Remington Rifle
Model No. 788. Ben Aetlao adlh scapa. 22-210 caL

1 7 9 . Reg. 196.70

Marlin Rifle
Modal No. 1894C. Lavar A cloa S67 CMbor

‘ 7 3 .
Snake Charmer”
a lw a SbMie Shat 410 mm-

Rf«. 63.79
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8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs. Oct 28, 1982 ‘Chicken Ranch' sheriff dead at 77
LA GRANGE (A P ) — Form er Sherifl T.J. Flournoy, 

who fought efforts to dose the brothel that inspired the Ut 
musical “ The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas,’ ’ is dead 
at age 77.

Flournoy died Werfaesday at ius home in Ln Grange, 
about 6S ndlee southeast of Austin.

“ My oomtitutents want it here,”  said Flournoy. “ I f  the 
people dichi’t like the way I ran the county, I  wouldn’t be 
around”

Flournoy was first elected to office in 1946. He retired in 
I960.

Reports by Houston television personality Marvin 
Zindier forced then-Gov. Dolph Briscoe in August 1973 to 
order law enforcement officers to lock up Ute brothel, 
known locally as Edna’s Boarding House.

Zindier filed a $3 million lawsuit against Flournoy, 
claiming the sheriff beat him, tore his clothes and u s ^

abusive language. Floumoy denied the allegations.
The suit was settled out at court. The amount of the 

settlement was never disclosed, but FloumoHOr 
hd, “ Not much will come out of my own pocket.’ ’

Floumoy also advised Zindier not to visit the county for 
the next thousand wars.

The demise of Texas’ most famous brothel was 
chronicled by Larry L. King in the hit Broadway play, 
which later bMame a movie.

Sendees for Floumoy, who is survived by his vdfe, will 
be held Friday.

WAVING GOODBYE? — Tony the Tiger and hU little 
friend are familiar to thousands who visit the Battle 
Creek. Mich, headquarters of Kellogg Co. Kellogg says it

H isto ric  hote l bought
V

STIN  (A P )  — The 
^ s to r ic  Drskill Hotel, which 
c lo s ed  ii^ l9 6 9  but was 
weopened a fter Austin 
Vesidents launched a “ Save 
Ithe Driskiil”  campaign, is 
^ w  owned completely by 
|Laral Hotels
» The hotel was built in 18M 
{by cattle baron Jesse 
{Driskiil and was considered 
•one of the most luxurious 
'•hotels west o f the 
{M ississippi During the 
{1960s, it was often  
l^ d q u a rte rs  for the White 
•House press corps when 
{res id en t Lyndon Johnson 
{was in Texas.
* ITie hotel was reopened in 
•1973. with Braniff Inter- 
{national as operators. Two 
iyears later the D risk iil

corporation sold the hotel to 
Braniff but retained an in
terest in future earnings.
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Aggod«««d Prggg pho«q
will move its corporate office and 700 workers unless 
BaUle Creek and a neighboring township approve a 
merger of two governments in next week's election.

To Vote For ALL

DEMOCRATS
Punch No. 3 only on Ballot

GCNUAL KLICnON fOhnte —rriT 
«  * * * *>  HOW41DCOUNTY. TBUS
Wnii>irl.m3fig»ANHigi>

mUICHTPAlTY
(TOOQg LOS CANDIQATOSOeim SOLO

RRn »I.K AN PARTY i
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I.IRCRTÂ IAN RARTY fR

(m /.KN S  RARTY fR

Pd. Pol Adv — (Howard Co. Democratic Club, Kay Bunn, 
Treas.)

SPECIAL WINTER OFFER
SAVE ON HEATING BILLS^

AND CONSERVE ENERGY TOO! 
INSTALL A PAYNE DELUXE FURNACE.

Featuring:
• Thermostat control
• Quieter 

performance
• Designed to add on 

cooling
• Time-tested 

dependability

Johnson 
Sheet Metal

1308 E. 3nt 
263-2980

Vife »p*c«aii/e 
in healing and 
coohrtg 
ingtaNalions 
and sarvica

: a d ie  / h a e k
S a v e  24°/o to  33°7<>

Our Exciting, Educational Color 
..CfiBiPMter Slashed

TRS-80* 16K Color Computer by Radio Shack

I I I
9 Q Q 9 5
J j j ^ l  Reg. 399.95

B B S E S n S T

' V  «a a  ■
TV n «  inchKled

• Eight-Color Graphics • Sound Effects
• Easy Installation— Attaches to Any TV

Don't get left behind in the computer age— get started now 
and save! Just pop in a Program Pak" to play games, orgarv 
ize hnancaa, teex̂ h your yourigsters. even learn to program 
in BASIC. Expand anytime with a printer, more mefTxxy or a 
modem for telephone communications with other computers. 
#26-3004

mA
CHARGE IT (MOS T S TORES)

25^̂  Off! One-Piece 
“Mini” Personal Phone

ET-100 by Radio Shack

AM/FM Clock Radio With Calendar Display
Chronodate*-229 by Realistic

2 9 9 5 B
■ ■ % ^ R s g .  39.95

“Hangs Up’’ on Any Flat Surfacal
Only 7" long, but with Auto- 
Redial. mute button and adjust
able tone ringer. Ready to plug 
in. FCC registered. White, 
#43-284. Brown, #43-285

2 4 %

O f f

37S?95
Shows Time or Month/Date

Battery Backup Keeps dock running up to eight hours (without display) if AC 
fails. Mttery Sentinel* LEO warns of weak battery. LED display, HghM  dM.

Backup bunwv •!<•«Hurry— save $12.07. #12-1536

I AM/FM Stereo Cassette Recorder Cut 33^
SCR-5 by ReaHolic*

■  • i i r i 6d 6 i

S a v e  * 6 0 1

m s e

2-¥My Speaker Syatafns

___________ 179.98

Super phoe-cuti Record ofMhe-1 
air or with the buR-in mRee. 
Stereo-Wide" expands sound, 
adds realism. Vhriebls monitor. 
AC/bensry operation. #14-775

Metal Speaker System 25% Off!
Minimus*-11 by Realistic

■V

S a v e  * 2 Q L

5 9 «
Reg. 79.98 Each

Another great Radio Shack 
valuel S’̂ wooler and 2 '^ ' 
twoetor are aoouetteaty 
aHgnad for suportor sisreo 
imaging. 10 /̂b x 6W is x  
6Wi«”. Save $40 on a pakl 
#404038

* I 1

I

X .

A 0)vei0*l or XAMOT CONrOMTlOM
Big Spring M a i 263-1368 <!a .
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VIENNA, A iatria (A P ) — 
U.S. and Soviet mooUatan 

talks today in wUch 
S. Embassy officials said 

the American delegation was 
expected to o ffer to sell up to 
S3 million metric tons at com 
and wheat to Moecow over 

Ktyear. 
tau sar

President Reagan’s offer of 
increased grain sales to the 
Soviets — a move he said 
was to restore the U.S. 
reputation “ as reliab le 
s u ^ e  

RMgan, in a radio address 
earlier this month to farm 
belt states, also offered to 
guarantee the Soviets there 
would be no embargo on 
grain exports for at least six 
months on deliverie

tracted for during November 
lor ■

disci
and terms of sale, all the 
things you need to agree 
igMn to ckae a deal,”  said 
U.S. Embassy spoki 
Michael Bennett of Um 
here.

Under existing trade 
agreem ents, the Soviet 
Union could purchase bet
ween a minimum of emiUlon 
and a maximum of 8 million 
metric tons of U.S. grain a 
year without special UJS. 
permission. Reagan’s offer 
was for an additional IS 
million metric tons.

In 1979, President Carter 
ordered an embargo on U.S. 
grain exports to the Soviets

in reta lia tion  for their 
m ilita ry  intervention In 
Afghanistan. Reagan Ufted 
the embargo.

Som e a d m in is tra t io n  
critics in Washington ac
cused Reagan of maikiag the 
p a in  offer to help farm  state 
Refwfblieans, whose con- 
stltuencles are suffering 
from  surpluses and 
depressed p r lM .

In Western Europe, U.S. 
allies said it was Inconsistent 
for the United States to boost 
grain aalea to the Soviets 
while attempting to prohibit 
them ^ from  sue 
equipment made with U.S'. 
technology or parts for the 
Soviets ’ S iberian gas 
pipeline. r

smuggling. The planes were discarded at a hidden airstrip in Duncans. 
Jamaica, on the isiand’s north coast.

Jamaica prepares its ganja crop I

DUNCANS, Jamaica (A P ) ~  Heaped at the 
end kA  an airstrip between the Jamaican coastal 
resorts of Montego Bay and Ocho Rioe, a rusted 
DC-3, a stripped Piper Cub and an engioeless 
Ceaana lay in a field o f red peppers.

“ They were Just too loaded down with dope,”  
says Samuel Bazin, 24, a tour guide in tte  
Montego Bay area. He says the fle l^  adjacent to 
the blue-green waters of the C a r ib b e^  is a well- 
known landing strip for planes picking up 
marijuana.

“ Ganja,”  as the Januicans call It, is the 
island’s No. 1 crop.

Grown in the Jamaican interior by reclusive 
natives called Maroons, marijiuma is being 
harvested now, and federal drug agents say ntost 
will be shipped or flown 700 miles north to mdden 
off-loading Sites in southern F lorida.

Those manes that don’t make it — sudi as the 
three at Duncans — are often grounded through 
negligence and greed, locals say.

'The marijuana is hastily transferred from the 
planes, which are looted o f valuable airplane 
parts, before the well-hHlo traffickers abandon 
the planes.

“ It ’s just written off as a loss,”  says FBI

It ’s thespecial agent Jim Freeman in Miami 
cost o f doing business.”

Freeman recently visited Kingston’s police 
chief to plot a U.S.-Jamaican attadk on the large- 
scale dnig trade, which originates primarily in 
Colomhia and Jamaica.

Prim e Minister Edward Seaga says nuuijuana 
is still the Island’s chief source of revenue.

Officials estimate island ganja g row oe reap 
an estimated $1.1 billion annually — more than 
Jamaica’s foreign debt on about 2,000 acres of 
cultivated land.

In 1900, 97 suspected pot planes suffered 
crashes or were seized at island landing} spots. 
That fig im  declined to 46 in 1981, Jamaican 
statistics indicate.

By September of this year, there have been 13 
crashes or seizures — 10 in August, officials say.

But Jamaican authorities deny marijuana 
traffickers are active on this island this year.

“ There’s not much ganja around. California, 
that’s where it is now, with their sinsemilla,”  
says Jamaican consul Sidney Abrahams in 
Miami. Sinsemilla — seedless marijuana mostly 
grown in Northern California — is “ better 
(quality) weed than that grown in Jamaica,”  he

says.
But Freeman cautions; “ Things aren’t as 

quiet as some want us to believe.”
At the Montego Bay airport, locals openly 

tourists outside the terminal with
ffers to sell “ spliffs” — a cigar-sized marijuana 

cigarette. For $20, they offer ganja “ guaranteed 
to make you fly.”

U n em ^<^en t on the island is 35 percent. 
Prices for its top export commodities — bauxite, 
sugar and bananas — have fallen as much as 25 
percent from 1900 levels.

The day before Seaga took office, the reserves 
in Jamaica's central bank reached zero, island 
officials said.

Seaga has said that without the island’s 
marijuana underground business, his island 
nation would be bankrupt. ■ |

Marijuana “ has almost been the lifeline,' 
economically, in providing dollars and foreign 
exchange which the Bank of Jamaica could not 
provide,”  the prime minister said in 1900.

U.S. agents suggest one way to cut that lifd lne 
would be to spray the potent herbicide paraquat 
on Jamaican fields suspected of growing 
marijuana.

\

E. Germans face food crisis
LONDON (A P ) — East Germany is undergoing its 

worst shortage of meat, sausage and other basic food
stuffs since ennerging from the ashes of World War II, 
when there was near starvation, the Financial Times 
reported today.

Quotkag Weatem amicultural experts in East Berlin, 
the British business A l ly  said the cutbacks in supplies 
were la r g ^  the result of a 15 percent drop In fodder 
imports from the United SUtes, caused by a lack o f credit.

At the sanse tinoe, the report said, the Soviet Union had 
seflM iR  toy wpateaasttmasBMMBBtol fualaU i l ls  dahvertag 
to East Germany this year. .  ̂ .
4 It said the resulting shortfall in desei oil had forced a 
sMft from trucks to raifaroada in order to transport 
agricultural products and this had led to widespread 
delays and spoiling o f perishables.

The Financial Times said the food situation was worst 
outside the main industrial cities, which received priority 
supplies, but that even there meat often was unavailable 
and butter was in short supply.

It said that in the leas industrialized northern sector of 
East Germany, meat and sausage deliveries had been cut 
to one day a weiek and butter often was limited.

Throughout the country, basic foods such as rice, 
cookn^^o^noodlm , oatmeal and baby food, often were
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The newipaper reported that in Goerlitx at the border 
with Poland, shopa were allowing residenta to buy only 
half a loaf of bread per customer, while in Dreaden the 
ration waa one loaf per customer. TheFfiw t
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It Works Like a Checking Account 
The flrat S2000 In your noney Market Checking 
Account earns 5V4% interest You can use arty of 
thto amount at any time Ike you would a regular 
checking account
It Pays Like a Money Market Fund
Your balance in excess of $2000 Is automatksly 
transferred each day into our variable rate 
repurchase agreement which earns the high 
monqr market interest rate. There are no fees, 
deductions, or penalties for withdrawals or 
deposits.
Simple, Profitable and Convenient
You always have complete access to your nuMitiy, 
Miy amount at ariy time. Just by wrNi^ a check. 
There are no commissions or management fees 
and you never have to cal anyone In order to 
transfer mon^. Every penny over $2000 is

automaticsby put bfito the Pbrt PbdeiM ViM Xe. 
Rate Repurchase agreement* which Is backsd Ew 
(1.8. Qovemment or Oovemment egeiKy T
securities. ^
Money Market Checking at Pbat Federal mehts 
money market funds obsolete, stMl this ^
outstandbig investment opportunMy is avalable 
to any person, business or organixatlon. *
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Savings
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Lifestyle
Dr. Donohue

Tips on recognizing phlebitis

t I discuned phlebitis recently, and Mrs. C.B. writes to 
 ̂ask, “ How can a person tell when she has phlebitis?”  Of

but

1
course, it ultimately requires a doctor's diagnosis, 
recognizing signs of it can be helpful.

P in t, phelUtia (inflammation of veins) is quite painful.
(T h e  inner wall of the vein becomes irritated and it ’s that 
’ irritation that leads to a roughening, which in turn

Culwell gives
jB S PW program
(M r s .  Joy Culwell of 
Colorado City, host of radio 
• Ik  show “ Joy To The 
World”  at KVMC Radio 
Itation, was guest speaker at 
me Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
meeting Tuesday evening, 
th e  organization met at La 
Posada Restaurant with 
flam ie  Roberts presiding.
• Mrs. Culwell drew from 

(ear varied experiences as a 
Reporter at the Abilene 
Reporter-News, her present 
Doaition at KVMC and the 
Bemand as speaker for many 
dubs for hCT presentation, 
using the expression, “ It is 
better to be poor and healthy 
Qian to be rich and sick,”  she 
pointed out that Americans 
u v e  many riches. She said 
Americans live in a land of 
Qiany freedoms: freedom of 
BXMch, worship and choice. 
Am ericans are rich in 
Health, friends, health

Sduties, food, education 
id more.

( Mrs. CulweU was quick to 
give God all credit for the 
food things Americans are 
able to enioy in daily ex
periences. QuoUng from the 
Bible, “ This is the day the 
Lord has m ade; let us 
retoice and be glad in it,”  she 
Haded Americans should be

the song 
Pos itive ,
Negative,
Around 
Between.”

’The meeting and program 
was under the directim  of 
the personal development 
and c iv ic  participation  
committee, inducting Alpha 
M orr ison , ch a irp e rso n , 
Anita Paulsen and Helen 
Cobean.

The next meeting is Nov. 9 
with M arie  A ffle ck  as 
chairperson.

t

^acnary Cole Smiley 

)3orn.io locoLcauple
, Dennis and Becky Smiley, 
I2M A n bm , announce the

firth of a son, Zachary Cole, 
t 11:52 p.m. Oct. 18 in 

pdessa's W omen’ s and 
Chllcfren’s Hospital.

(  Zachary Cols is 
pouple’s firs t child.

the 
He

, m  ounces 
h, and was 2214 inches

long.
Maternal grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
(Curtis, Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Smiley, Sweet
water. Great-grandparents 
include Mr. and Mrs. W.D. 
Hagler, Abilene, and Mrs. 
LiUie Curtis, Anson Great- 
great grandmother is Mrs. 
Ruth Scott. Abilene

O i r i t t m o s  is  n e a r . . .

A  p « r t r a H  i t  o  g i f t  o n ly  y o u  c o n  g i v o .

Moke your appointment today to insure on early 
delivery... In time for Christmas.

Cell DeroMiy or Wesley ett

(915) 267-5921
lltW Hece ewd Jolmeow 

MO m m O . TBXAt 7W7B0

There’s no trick 
to riiis treat!
HaDoween parties are fun, and Hallmark paper 
partyware makes them easy,tool Our "Ghoofy 
Ghost" design is frightfully festive a i^  makes 
dean-t^ a snap!
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Two Gonvtnltiit Locatfoni

Co.’uC Stupi
. ( t lU M M S Il

10 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
(91MNM444

10 am . to 9 p.m.

Dear Abby

Doughfer's flow out of closet

JOY CULW ELL 
...presents program

appreciative for their good 
health and other riches.

Mrs. Culwell closed her 
talk by singing a few lines of

provides a fertile soil for growth of a clot in the vdn. 
That’s the thrombophlebitis I have mentioned, in
flammation with clot formation.

In addition to the pain the leg and foot become swollen. 
The blood flow becomes blocked by the clot and some of 
the blood plasma begins to leak into surrounding tissue. So 
when a painful leg is much larger around than the other 
leg, that’s sufficient evidence to warrant a checkiq) by the 
ckKtor.

I f  necessary, venography can confirm the diagnosis. 
Dye is injected into the suspect vein and any block shows 
up on X-ray. Another test is done with soundwaves. ’That’s 
called Doppler ultrasound. ’There are other tests. Another, 
impedance plethysmography, uses electrical current in a 
very interesting way to detect thrombophlebitis. Each 
test has its place and the one used depends on the cir
cumstances.

There are times when phlebitis is so obvious that the 
best test is a simple inspection of the leg and the 
measuring of one against the other to determine dif
ferences in size.

The best test is a simple inspection of the leg and the 
measuring of one against the other to determine dif
ferences in size.

My real objective in all this is to point out that people 
who have su ^  leg pain, especially those with prior vein 
conditions, should get prompt examination.

Unless properly treated, both glaucoma and cataracts 
can lead to blimlness. I f  you are afflicted with either of 
these ailments, or know someone who is, write to Dr. 
Donohue, in care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, for his broklet, “ Cataracts and 
Glaucoma.”  Enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes readers mail but regrets that, 
due to the tgremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions 
are incorporated in his column whenever [>06sible.

DEAR A B B Y : I am very proud of my youngest. She’s 
wholesome, attractive, popular, and everything a mother 
could want in a daughter. The problem? Her b ^ o o m  and 
bathroom are a total disaster area. ’This is no ordinary 
teen-age clutter. Jennie has not picked up a single piece of 
clothing for over four months, and she has a lot ̂  clothes.

I have fogotten the color o f her carpet, and sometimes
wonder if the desk is still actually there underneath it all. 
When I complain, she hits me with this bit of blackmail:

DEAR MOM: I would not ground Jennie, nor would I 
punisk her by withholding her allowance or the use of your 
car. 1 would, however, refuse to let her wear my clothes. 
Let her know thM you are proud of her good behavior, 
theu dooe her door and let her Uve in the clutter she 
created. When she’s o ff to college, and her room is clean 
and quiet, write again and tell me how you feel.

‘ I don’t smoke, I don’t drink, I don’t take drugs and I 
am not into sex yd . I ’m college bound, so why can’t I  have 
(his one little fault?”

Abby, her “ one little fault”  is driving me crazy, and I 
am not a picky housekeeper. I used to be fla t te r^  when 
she asked to wear my clothes. Now I find them on the floor 
of her room —- when I can find them at all. Am I being 
unreasonable?

When I see and hear about kids hn* age who are all 
messed up, I wonder if I am wrong to ground her, plus no 
TV until she does something about her room. What about 
her $10 allowance and the use of my car? Help! H ie 
empty-nest syndrome sounds like one terrific idea to me.

JE N N IE ’S MOM IN  ’TUCSON

. .DEAR AB B Y: I have a suggestion for people who loan 
money to others and never get it back. Send them this 
poem:

“ I think that I shall never see 
‘ ‘Tlie dollar that I loaned to thee;
“ A dollar that I could have spent 
“ On many forms of merriment.
“ The one I loaned to you so gladly 
“ Is now the one I need so badly.
“ For whose return I had great hope 
“ Just like an optimistic dope.
“ For dollars loaned to folks like thee 
“ Are not returned to fools like m e."

G.G. IN DALLAS

Market for contact lenses expontJs

Accentuate the 
E lim inate the 

and Don’t Mess 
with Mr. In-

County agent speaks 
at Coahoma 4-H Club

Are you in the market for 
contact lenses? With several 
types of contact lenses now 
available, more people than 
ever are able to wear them 
successfully. But before you 
buy contacts, shop around to 
find the eyecare specialist 
who offers the products, ser
vices and policies best for 
you.

Only ophthalmologists and 
optometrists may prescribe 
con tac t lenses.
O p h th a lm o log is ts  a re  
medical doctors (M .D .’s) 
who specialize in diagnosing

Peggy Kalina, Howard 
County Extension agent — 
home economics, presented 
a demonstration on giving 
method demonstrations to 
the members of the 
Coahoma 4-H Gub, Oct. 19. 
The meeting was held in the 
Coahoma Junior High 
Library.

Another demonstration 
was presented by Brad 
Richardson. Richardson 
showed members how to 
reload shot gun shells.

Coahonva 4-H Club is in 
charge of the county-wide 4r 
H sBsatmu to he lN H  Nmr. l i  
from 3-5 p.m. at First Baptist 
Church Family L ife Center

in Big Spring.
Coahoma 4-H Club’s next 

meeting will be held Nov. 16 
at 7;30 p.m. in the Coahoma 
Junior High Library.
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THE COAHOMA ATHLETE BOOSTER CLUB COH 
GRATULATES THE COAHOMA BULLDOGS ON DEFEATM6 

I SONORA A STAYRI6 M THE RACE 63A DISTRICT

GO BIG RED-BEAT OZONA
RAFFLE WINNERS’

fiimirnnilmffir- C M ilo tle  M cCfrtney
CMbenia Jr. HK|ii Student 

Beef W inner -  Bertha Carmona -  Big Spring, TX.

Insect
and

Tennite
Control

267-8190
2008 B M w al Lane

CHILI SUPPER”
FRIDAY, OCT. 29th -  5:00 to 6:30 P.M. 

Bemantary School Caftterlum

O N ^ G L U t  S O U T / Q U t  

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

We’re In The Big Spring Mall, Too! 
The Same Unique Gifts & Services In 
Both Shops.

Big Spring Man -  2 6 3 -2 1 6 6  
912 East 4 th -  26 3 -77 81

Carter's

October Fall Festival

Shop Red and White Tags 

Throughout The Store For Savings 

On Furniture, Lamps, 

Accessories and Gifts.
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and treating diseases of the 
eye. They may prescribe 
drugs and perform surgery, 
and they may sell eyewear. 
Optometrists are doctors of 
o^om etry (O.D.’s). They, 
too, are trained to detect eye 
diseases. They may also ex
amine eyes and prescribe 
and sell eyewear. Opticians 
f i l l  p re sc r ip t io n s  for 
eyewear written by op- 
th a lm o lo g is ts  and op
tometrists. In some states 
they are allowed to fit con
tact lenses.

Two steps are necessary to 
obtain contact lenses: an eye 
examination and a fitting. 
The examination reveals 
whether you are a good can
didate for contact lenses and 
also includes a refraction (a 
test which determines the 
prescription needed to cor
rect your vision .) Only 
M.D.’s and O.D.’s can per
form an eye exam. The fit
ting involves measuring the 
curvature of your eye and 
determining which lens is 
best for you.

Under the Fedm-al Trade 
Commission’s “ Eyeglasses 
Rule,”  an eye doctor, M.D. 
or O.D., must give you a 
copy o f your eyeg la ss  
prescription after an exam.

But the docto.' is not re
quired to g ive  you a copy of 
the contact lens fitting 
results, although some 
voluntarily do so. If you want 
to buy your contact lenses 
from a different specialist, 
you may have to pay for 
another fitting exam.

i t

BEAUTY CENTER

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL99

SHAMPOO A SET -  $6.50 
NABICUT -  $6.00 
MANCURE -  $5.00 
PERMS -  $1S.0O-$25.00 
UMPERMS -  $20 00 
L U tT R A n U  PERM -  $25.00

X5^ -0 P B IA T 0 R 8 - 
LBDA MARQUEZ 
FAYE BURLESON 

DELIA HERNANDEZ 
GAYLA HENDERSON

“HAHMUJT INCLUDED IN ALL PERMS”
HOURS 9-5 MON.-SAT. 1705 SCURRY Ph., 263-2161

HULL BROTHER’S
MEAT MARKET 

1103 11th PLACE
PH. 2634622

GIANT FOOD
611 LAMESA HWY.

PH. 267-2470
Effoctlvo Thru 10-3042

BEST MEAT IN TOWN
WRKHTS «1 QUALITY 
S L C aSLAB BACON 

PORK SAUSAGE
ROUND STEAK 
RUMP ROAST 
PIKES PEAK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF

LB.

OUR OWN 
NOMBIAOE LB.

RILL CUT 
BONEM

BONaESS

L t.

PRaWM TRM LB.

boneless $ 0 0 9
PmnMTRM LB. ^

FRESH LEAN 
3 LBS. 01 MODE LB.

HALF
BEEF

HmOQUARTER
FOREQUARTER

LB. *1 .49  
LB. *1 .19

CUT WRAPPEtMnOZEN TO YOUR ORDER 

SATISFACTION 9UARANTKD

BUDGET FREEZER PACKS!
S Lta. SIMMi tiMk 4 
1 Lfei. RmnM Siaak
9 Lit. Cbwk Hm M 
ILM.ParttClNp8 
9 IM. Bnmi Bmt -r. 
9 LM. Fryars

11 Lfea. Rand Mnk 
11 Ua. PaHi OMpa 
19 Lia. Omni M   ̂
16 U i. AnKRaaal —  
11 Lha. Fryan

y .- ,

19 Ua. Parti tiaak ^  
10 Lta. ClMck tiaak 
1ILfea.6ana|a 
16 Lka. IraaM laal.Tstawri■t-

S O U rT a M fS 96 Ua. TaM f1 6tLti.TaiM«6

.»56*» «$gg96
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FIRST LADY AND AUTHOR — First l.ady Nancy Reagan holds a copy of the hook “ To 
Love a Child”  which she co-authored with Jane Wilke during a reception at Lincoln Center 
in New York Wednesday. The book, to be published in November, describes three dozen 
foster grandparents

Judge to rule on 
picture window

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — After touring two plush penthouse 
apartments, a circuit j t ^ e  is dedtnng whether a picture 
window violates the privacy of a n e ith e r  — four floors 
down.

Lawyers say the decision, expected later this week, 
could set a legal precedent for Florida condominium 
owners.

Hugh Culverhouse, owner of the Tampa Bay Buc
caneers, says the six-foot window, part of a neighbor’s 
$200,000 renovation, was installed after he bought his 19th- 
floor apartment.

Architect Lee Scarfone, who designed the building 
where both men live, knocked out a chunk of wall about 
two years ago and put in the window to get a panoramic 
view from the 23rd-floor bedroom of his two-story pen
thouse.

The case went to court last year and was decided in 
favor of Culverhouse. Scarfone’s attorney won a 
rehearing, however, arguing successfully that the 
National Football League club owner’s suit neglected to 
name Scarfone’s wife, Patricia , as a defendant.

Scarfone’s lawyers claim the decision could have far- 
reaching effects for Florida condo owners, because the 
condominium association approved Scarfone’ s 
remodeling project.

If the judge rules those alterations invalid, then it could 
mean renovations in other buildings would have to be 
ripped out if there are objections, said attorney Karl 
Stevens.

Culverhouse wants the window out and the wall 
restored.

In court Monday, he told Hillsborough Circuit Judge 
Calvin A. P ( ^  that the window was “ ugly looking”  and a 
threat to his security.

"A ll of the walls were solid and that gave us a great deal 
of comfort,”  Culverhouse testified. “ It ’s a glazed window. 
I can’t see what’s behind the window. Someone could be 
standing there and I wouldn’t know. It ’s a pretty ugly 
looking window in my opinion ”

Two men ride out storm in icebox
FORT MYERS, Fla. (A P ) -  A lucky 

break led to the rescue of two fishermen who 
weathered an overnight storm by floating in 
an icebox and eating raw fish after their 
boat sank, the Coast Guard says.

“ Those guys were lucky,”  said Petty 
Officer 1st Class Lance Jones. “ We weren’t 
even looking for them.”

Skip Howard and Dave Holdren were 
rescued Wednesday and were taken to Fort 
Myers Community Hospital, where they

were resting comfortably today, a nursing 
supervisor said.

“ They’re being treated for exposure,”  
said charge nurse Judy Hodsdon. She said 
the men had eaten their first full meal in two 
days at the hospital Wednesday night, but 
were sleeping and could not come to the 
telephone.

The men had jumped into the icebox used 
to store their catch when the 40-foot Aloeha 
started foundering off Florida’s Gulf Coast

on Tuesday, Jones said.

“ They said they got a mayday off, but 
didn’t get any response,”  Jones said. “ But 
they said their ship sank in just 20 minutes.”

The men said they dined on raw fish 
stored in the icebox. ’They rode out a storm 
and 10-foot waves overnight, and estimated 
the temperature dropped to 40 d^rees, 
Jones said.

This Is How Others Rate 
JERRY COCKERHAM, If You've m et 
Je rry , we believe you w ill feel the

e h
same.

•u rn

iA M  A N O iLO  STANDARD— la, isas

Cockerham for 69th Post
Republican businessman Jerry Cockerham  of 

M onahans and Democratic farm er Larry Don 
Shaw  of Big Spring are m em bers of the present 
Texas Legislature, but one must go soon.

Both active lawm akers in 1981, they w ere 
"p a ire d "  in redistricting and now  are vying to 
represent the new ly bounded 69th District.

Com paring their philosophies, w e  find 
Cockerham  som ew hat m ore mature and m ore 
likely to represent the view s of a West Texas con
stituency.

A n  a vo w e d  conservative, he fought hard for 
the Texas W ater Plan and sponsored an excellent 
measure w hich discourages frivolous suits by 
state agencies. W e believe he should return to 
Austin.

R «p. Bill tAesser (Democrat) "Jerry Cockerham always does what is best for his 
district. It is easy for an opponent to put out political demogoguery on tough votes, 
but I hope the people of the 69th District realize that in jerry Cockerham they have a 
responsible representative that will consider all the facts and then do what is right."

Congressman Tom Loofflor. "Jerry Cockerham is a conservative, he is the best man 
for West Texas."

Spookor Bill Clayton (Democrat) "Jerry Cockerham is right for West Texas, he has 
proven that, his record proves that."

candidates, that difference is a philosophical one, Jerry is more in tune with the 
thinking of West Texans."

Rep. Je rry  Clark (Democrat) "I am Jerry Cockerham's desk mate in the legislature. 
I can hanestly tell you that Jerry is a sincere, dedicated, honest, hard working State 
Representative that West Texas needs to return to Austin."

Rep. Charlie Evans (Democrat) "  I know Jerry Cockerham to be an honest, 
effective and conscientious State Representative who does his best to serve the 
people of his district.'

Jerry

Cockerham

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs. Ocl. 28 .1982  11-A
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New drug may control herpes
By F. ALAN BOYCE 

AMociated Preat Writer
RESEARCH TRIANG LE PARK , N.C. -  An 

anti viral agent may help control herpea among 
cancer patients or organ transplant recipients 
who have low resistance to infection because of 
drug treatments, scientists say.

Researchers at a British drug manufacturer. 
Burroughs Wellcome Co., have received Food 
and Drug Administration approval to use the 
drug. Acyclovir, in its newly developed in
travenous form. Dr. Ronald Keeney said Wed
nesday.

Keeney had supervised clinical trials of the 
drug, which had been approved in April as a 
prescription ointment for hwpes treatment.

An oral form of Acyclovir also has been sub
mitted to the FDA for approval, he said. That 
could make it possible to treat cancer patients 
outside hospitals, letting them stay with their 
families, Keeney said.

Transplant recipients run the highest risk of 
herpes because their natural defenses against 
infection were weakened by drug therapy, he 
said.

“ In these patients, the infections are just

relentless,”  Ur. Joseph Pagano, director of the 
Cancer Research Center o f the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, said at a news 
conference at Burroughs Wellcome. “ Physicians 
have been unaUe to ^  anything about this until 
now.”

About 200,000 patients each year in the United 
States receive drugs that suppress their natural 
defenses against infection, according to the 
National Cancer Institute. O f those, about 5,000 
die of herpes complications when the virus in
vades vital organs, Keeney said.

Genital herpes has been estinnated to affect as 
many as 20 million Americans.

In clinical trials of 98 patients, herpes led  one 
on those given the drug were healed in an 
average of 13 days, compared with 90 days 
among untreated patients.

“ In those patients, you could see the virus was 
90 percent eliminated within three days,”  
Keeney said.

The drug is uniquely suited to attack viruses in 
the herpes family, Ms. Ellion said. Acyclovir is 
activated inside the infected cell and has no 
effect on healthy cells.

Dr. Gertrude E llion , chairm an o f ex 
perimental therapy at Burroughs Wellcome, 
said the chug contndled IM h herpes simplex — 
which causes cold sores — and sexually tran
smitted genital herpes. She said that while the 
drug was being studied as a possible herpes 
vaccine, a cure was unlikely.

W ^-A -
“ Herpes just has a way of hiding out in an 

inactive form.”  she said. “ There’s really no way 
to get at it.”

“ In fact, the viral cell commits suicide,”  she 
said, ‘“n ie  cell tries to use the chemical to form 
nucleic acids, but it doesn’t work and the cell 
stops reproducing. ”

Dr. Dannie King, director of Burroughs 
Wellcome’s virology section, said the drug also 
could let mothers with herpes infections of the 
cervix give birth normally. Previously, doctors 
have u ^  Caesarian section to keep the baby 
from becoming infected — a condition that often 
results in eye w  brain damage, or death.

M easles strike  of ACU
ABILENE (A P ) — About 1,200 students at Abilene 

Christian University were vaccinated after a second case 
of red measles was coTirmed, health officials said.

'The second confirmed case struck a nurse who dealt 
extensively with college students, officials said.

Laboratory tests confirmed a student contracted the 
disease last week, and two other students who showed 
signs of measles were being monitored, according to John 
Black of the Region Four Public Health Department.

About 600 students were inoculated Wednesday, 
bringing to 1,200 the number of students vaccinated since 
Monday, said Vanita Parton, a nurse with the Taylor 
County Health Department.

Measles outbreaks have struck three other Texas cities 
— Waco, Nacogdoches and Austin — during the last 
month.

A ii octofd Pr«M photo

IT 'S HIGH TIME — John Russell of Appleton, Wis., a clown with Ringling Bros. Bamum 
and Bailey Circus, right. Is Joined by c^league Bob Lloyd of Ixmg Island. N .Y. Wednesday 
as they remind passerbys in Boston’s Quincy Market to turn their clocks back one hour at 2 
a.m. Sunday to correct from savings time to standard time.

City Rentals

Sharp TV
111

19” Remote 
Rent by the Week.

206% Main St. 263-4962

Sears 6 D A Y  D O L L A R  S A V E R  SALE
O C T O B E R  25-30,1982
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CUT S100
19-IN TOUCH N TUNE 

COtOUTV

WAS
44995 3499S

42111

AN OUTSTANDING VAIUE 
PCWTAfllf 12-IN COLOR TV

2 2 9 ^

4025

nrsiii

CUT $290
VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER

« «  3 9 9 «
68995

ALMOST UNBEUEVABLf

12-IN BLACK AND WHITE 
PORTABU TV

$ 6 6

5007

SAVE $140 TO  $200
CUT $140

VIICROM/AVE OVEN WITH 
SOUD STATE TOUCH CONTROLS

WAS
43995 2999 5

99601

CUT S200
MICROWAVE OVEN WITH 3-STAGE MEMORY

389**WAS
58995 99921

SAVE St50 ON THIS KENMORE HEAVY-DUTY 
LARGE CARACITY LAUNDRY PAIR

CUT S80

\

22611

2-SPEED. 3 CYCLE WASHER 
WAS 

37995 2 9 9 ^

CUT S70

61801

AUTOMATIC FABRICMASTER [DRYER 

29995 Z Z V

ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE FOR SUCH 
A HIGHLY FEATURED WASHER/ORYER

8-CYCLE, 2-SPEED 
LARGE-CAmCITY WASHER

LARGE CAPACITY 
SOLO STATE DRYER

22831 61811
329’ 249’

"1
20981

CUT 1110
K W e r i M i  MAC WITH 

HXjE CLEAN
UMit

29995 109**

8099 32861

cur $65
POVEK SFRPr -SlEAM-TYfE 

CNPETCIEANER

119**

curses
HEAVY DOTY. UPRIGHT VAC

99**

$61911

CUT $160
61971

18495
18495

I9 0 C U  FTREPRKjERATOR 
WITHICEMAISR

69995 5 3 V

CUT $200
19 3 C U  FT. REFRIGERATOR 

WITH iCEAWtER

8^5 629**

CUTiBb# IJSOFRa-AIM itO-Sm CHSIW MGHiAO WAS 23195 NOW I49.9S.

EACH OF THESE OEMS 8  RBADtY AMNUMU fOR SAU AS NJVEirraiO. PROS ARE CAIAIOG, SHWPRRG. DEUVWY A FC  W SIAUAnON ARE EXTRA SEARS MAS A 
O H 3 IT P W M O  SUH M O ITIW R Y ttNMORE ORTERS REOLME COPW aCTONk EXTOMCEMAICR REQURES H O O K -ir EXTRA COtOR R EXTRA

Most merchandise available 
for pick-tjp wRhin a few days Sears 403RuniMla

$KI0lo5:30
217-Utt PE MEDIA IANDCO

SAVE
1 /

/ 2
o n .

Sweaters!

Spectacular Savings throughout our stores. 
You’ll just have to come see .. it’s the right time 
to do a little early Christmas shopping... So 
hurry in and save!

SW EATERS 4  0 9 0  o a o o
VALUES TO $ 40 .......................................  M £m

WINTER COATS
VALUES TO $180

SLACKS
VALUES TO $ 3 0 . . .

29®M39«“
14*“

STAR OF INDIA FASHIONS

20% OFF

VANDERRILT JEANS
5 POCKET DENIM

29®“
« .$ 4 4
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Sports

Thursday
Notes

This is it, Steers fans.
Not too many teams have a shot at knock

ing (rff the No. 1 team in the state but Big 
Spring gets that opportunity in just a little 
over 24 hours.

On paper, there doesn’t seem to be too 
much hope for the Steers. Pom ian  hasn’t 
even sweated in winning their first eight 
games of the year and some folks in 
Odessaville think this year’s group is the 
best the school has ever produced.

Mighty Mojo is No. 1 in offense, No. 1 in 
defense, has the top rusher in the league, 
the top passer, the top scorer and hasn’t 
made a mistake since the human race stop
ped living in caves.

Plus it’s homecoming (have you ever 
seen black mums?), the games is bdng 
played in the school system’s new stadium 
which is completed with a carpeted playing 
surface, the Panthers haven’t lost a game 
since Saturday Night Fever and something 
like a million Mojo fans are expected fw  the 
game.

And it ’s Halloween weekend which 
always seems to stir up that mystical Mojo 
spirit.

No chance for the Steers, right?
Wrong. If there wasn’t any doubt, the 

game wouldn’t be played. Who’s to say \»iiat 
will happen? And how could any Steer fan 
forgive him or herself if they stayed at 
home and missed one of the great upsets in 
football history.

1 hate to keep reminiscing, but two falls 
ago in Stamford, a team with an average 
weight of around 155 per man upended two 
No. 1 state-ranked teams in one season. A 
team predicted to be No. 2 in district finish
ed among the top four in the state, losing 
finally to a team that outweighed them by 
over 100 pounds a man (that’s a true fact).

Midland Lee was ranked among the top 20 
but needed a break late in the game to edge 
by the Steers last week. Why can’t Big Spr-

«i7ie S tem ® iF *^ ieyed  too well this yeioir 
and provided this town too many oppor
tunities to stand up and cheer to be c^d- 
shouldered now. Even if you need another 
excuse — great Odessa restaurants, nice 
new mall, haven’t seoi that new stadium — 
get in your car and drive over for the 
ballgame.

I don’t think there are many teams in the 
state this year that can beat Permian. No 
one has come close so far. But that doesn’ t 
mean tossing in the towel before the game is 
played.

Maybe the Steers can’t pull off a Rocky 
number on Permian but who thought David 
would topple Goliath or the USA . hockey 
team would beat the Russians?

Who knows...Quinn Eudy might have 
created a monster over here...just in time 
for Halloween.

Just got a brochure in the mail this week 
from the American Textile Manufacturer’s 
Institute. They join the National High 
School Athletic Coaches Association in p i l 
ing the all-Americn track team.

Big Spring’s Carla Jackson is in there for 
her efforts in the long jump. She won the 
AAAAA state event with a 20-3 leap, setting 
a new record in the [xxx^s.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The Howard County Boxing Team is hav
ing a rummage sale Nov. 5-0-7 to help pay 
expenses for its travel to statewide tour
naments.

The sale will be held in the old YMCA 
building on N.W. 4th Street. For donations, 
call 263-2428 or 263-4562.

A quick glance at the area football races.
With its win over Klondike last Friday, 

the Forsan Buffaloes are in good shape for 
Class A playoff berth. The B u ^  are 5-2-1 on 
the season and 2-1 in district with Roby (0-3) 
and Loraine (0-3) left on the schedule.

In 7-A, Garden City and Greenwood are
4- 1 and face must games this week. The 
Bearkats play SterlL^ City, also 4-1, while 
th e Rangers test No. 5 state^wnked Eden,
5- 0. Eden blaidced Steriing CTty 214) while 
SC t(^ped Greenwood 14-0 and Eden 
defeat^ GC 20-8.

Grady is 5-2 for the year and has winless 
Paint Creek this week before playing 
district heavyweights Lueders-Avoca and 
Highland. One of the M kkats losses is to 
Hermleigh in district, tlnis Gra4y must win 
both of its showdowns to make sure it gets 
in.

FinaUy, Stanton is 34) and meets 2-1 Wall. 
A win is needed along wHh another win next 
week over McCamey. The Bulls, however, 
seem to be peaking at the right thne.
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Big Spring High files UIL protest

QUINN EUDY 
.protest “ Imt the kids’

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sparts Editor

Big Spring High School has filed a protest 
ofith the Dtetrict 4-AAAAA Executive Com
mittee tm the outcome of Friday night’s 
league game with Midland Lee High School in 
Memorial Stadium.

” We protested the game on the fumble on 
the twcHpoint cooversion to the district 
Executive (Jonunittee,”  BSHS a th l^ c  
director Ron Logback said this morning. 
“ There was a pose  misjudgement on the call 
by the official and we need to make people 
aware of i t ”

Logback admitted that chances of even a 
review of the controversial play were slim. 
“ According to U IL  (University Inter
scholastic League) rule No. 511, a school can 
not protest an official’s call. The Executive 
(Committee will probably rule against our 
protest" '

The play in question came with 1:40 left in 
the Oct. 22 football game. Lee has just scored 
to close the score to 7-6 and tried a two-point

conversion run. The football went to running 
back Greg Woodbury who shook a tackle 
attempt by Steer cornerback Eric Sherman 
and b ra (M  for the right corner of the end 
zone.

According to Logback, Woodbury lost 
control of the football and did not have it 
under full possession when he crossed the 
goal line. The ball rolled out of the back of the 
end zone, he said, thus nullifying the two 
points which were awarded to Lee. The 
R eM s  eventually won the game, 8-7.

“ It is evident on the film that the Midland 
Lee runner’s knee hit the ball and propelled 
the ball out of his control. He was trying to 
control the ball two yards before tlie goal 
line,”  Logback said.

“ We felt like this was a gross misjudgement 
to make this call. Both officials were out of 
position on the play. It evident that the runner 
was deep in the open field when he lost 
possession,”  he continued.

“ There are two reasons that I did it,”  head

coach Quinn Eudy said of filing the protest.

“ First, we did it for thekids. W e've told the 
kids that we’ll be honest with them and fight 
for them. Secondly, I think it needs to be 
brought to the attention of the officiating 
chapter.”

“ I really can’t see the protest going 
through...! haven’t seen one in 22 years of 
coaching,’ ’ he added. “ Midland Lee and 
Coach (Spike) Dykesdidafine job...we’renot 
taking anything away from them.”

Eudy, Logback and superintendent Lynn 
Hise viewed the film  Saturday and prepared 
the letter of protest that night. Copies were 
also sent to the U IL  office.

“ We hope the officials will be concerned 
with this sort of thing and do a better job in 
the future," Logback said. “ I hope they 
realize the consequences of the game when 
something like this happens.”

The officials in question are members of the 
Permian Basin chapter of athletic officials.

Jabbar 
planning 
to play

SPR IN G F IE LD , Mass. 
(A P ) — Los Angeles Lakers 
center Kareem  Abdul- 
Jabbar says he may retire 
within two years, a timetable 
that could make him the

THEVIXUUFF AND PUFF FOR THE WOLVES — Coloradoaty Is bot- 
Utog la tiM thick of tkc Dtetrtel S-AAA roce and Uw team will sorely get a 
booot from this group of Wolves cheerleaders. Leadiag the iMeline chanU

are. front row from left, Ixiretta Morrii, Pam F!hret, Rohyn Turner, Traci 
Blackwell and Mickey Palmer. Racking them np h  Pam Wilson.

Yount, Carlton top baseball oil-stars
NEW YORK (A P ) — Sbortetop Robin Yount of 

the Milwaiitea Brewers and left-handed pitcher 
Steve CUrltan of the Philadelphia ra ll ie s  were 
runaway leaders at their poaiUona on Tha 
Aasodated Prase major league baaeball All-Star 
team, amounoed today.

Yount, a leading candidate for American 
Leagua Moat Valuable Player award, and 
Caritoa, who won hia fourth Cy Young award on 
Tueaday, aacfa reoaived 91 o f a potaibie 40 votaa 
in the eouitrywide poll of sports writers and 
broadcailsrB.

Hal MdRaeof the Kanaaa City Royals and Dale 
Murphy of the Atlanta Bravos were the other 
landslide winners. McRae received 96 votes for 
the deMgaatad hitter position, and Murphy led 
outfMdsrs with 94 votes.

Those •~rr!*“ g  ballote were aakad to vote for 
one player fh m  aithor league at each poeitloa, 
indudli^ Ihraa outf laldsr i , a lefthandad and 
right-handed starter and a rd ie f  pitcher.

The 19 poaitions were evenly s ^ t  between the 
American and National leaguea. Tha Milwaufcae 
Brewers placed three playera on the team, the 
PhilUes had two, ana A l‘

ro bin  YOUNT 
.Mg year at shartetap

STEVE CARLTON 
...a Cy Young season

Toronto, Loa Angetea, 
Montreal and St. Louia

Atlanta, Kansas City, 
the New York Yankees, 

hadoneaplace.
The rest of the team was cotnprtoed of Cadi 

Cooper, first base, MUwai*ae; Damaao Garda, 
second bass, Toroido; Iflke Schmidt, third base, 
Philadelphia; Pwho Guerrero, outfield, Loa 
Ai^alea; Dave Wtainehl, outfield, New York 
Yankees; Gary Carter, catdMr, Montreal; Pete 
V u ck ov i^  rijfitt-handed pitehar. Milwaukee, 
and BniceSutter, raliaf pitcher. S t  Louia.

Yount X7 yean  old, battad J91 during the 
eaaon — one point behind leagua leader WHlie 

WUson of Kanna Ctty — and lad the A L  with 910 
dta. Ha (hove in 114 runs and hit 91 borne runs

during the best season o f his nine-year major 
leegiie career. Two other players — Garry 
T e ^ le to n  of San Diego and Ozxie Smith of St 
Louia— received one vote each for shortstop

Carlton, 37, won an unprecedented fourth Cy 
Young this season after an 0-4 start, the worst of 
bis career. He was the only pitcher in either 
league to win 90 games (23-11), and he also led 
the NL in strikeouts (2M), complete games (19). 
shutouts (6) and innings pitched (2M2-3). His 
earned run average of S.lO was eighth in the 
league. Fsmando Valenxuela o f the Los Angeles 
Do&ers received the other two votes for left- 
hanmal pitcher

McRae, like Yount, experienced his best 
season in 1982. He M i .308 and led both leagues 
with I3S RBI, playing in all but three games this 
aeaaon for tiM Royals. A t 96, McRae led the 
league with 46 dodDlea, and was fifth in Mts with 
IIB. He also Mt 97 homers. Reggie Jackson, who 
played right field most of the season, received 
two votes (or DH.

Murphy hit 36 home runs this year, one shy of 
league leader Dave Kingman of the New York 
Meta, and he proved himself a veraatile offensive 
threat by stealing 23 bases. He batted .281 and 
tied Al (Xiver of Montreal for the league lead in 
RBI with 109

Guerrero hit 304 with 100 RBI and 32 home 
runs for the Dodgers, while Winfield batted .280, 
drove ir. 106 runa and homered 37 times for New 
York (kjerrero had 20 votea, and Winfield 
received IS.

Cooper was second in the American League 
with 121 RBI and 206 hits, while batting .313. He 
also had 32 homers and committed just five 
errors all season, receiving 17 votes. CHivsr was 
second in balloting for first base with 14 votes in 
the team's closest race

Garcia, a surprise even to the Blue Jays, Mt 
.310 and stole 54 bases while committing just IS 
errors at second base

Despite missing 14 games with a rib cage in
jury early in the season, Schmidt finished first in 
the NL in on-base percentage (.403) and walks 
(107). He drove in 87 r\ms, homered 35 times and 
betted 280

Carter recovered from a slow first half to 
finish with some impressive figures and 27 votes 
as the All-Star catcher. The Expoa catcher Mt 
293 with 97 RBI and 29 homers

record for the best winning percenta 
league (.750), a 3.34 ERA and 105 strih

Vuckovich finished the season with an 184

Se in the 
eouts to

win the right-handed pitcher’s spot with 17 votes. 
Steve Rogers of Montreal was second with 11 
votes

Sutter was a runaway for baseball's best relief 
pitcher, receiving 20 votes to eight for Dan 
(Juiaenberry of the Kansas City R ^a ls . Sutler 
had 36 saves, a 94 record and an ERA of 2.90.

highest scorer in the history 
of the National Baaketball 
Aasociatlon.

“ I haven't set any deadline 
.. I would say within two 

years at the outside,”  Abdul- 
Jabbar told the D aily  
Hampshire G azette of 
Northampton on Tuesday 
night after the Hall of Fame 
exhibition game.

The 7-foot-2-inch Abdul- 
Jabbar scored 90 points in 30 
minutes to lead the defen
ding NBA champion Lakers 
to a 105-108 v l e t ^  over the 
N tw JeneyN eU .

ki le ctod W 
W ilt Chamberlain, who 
retired from the Lakau, as 
the league's top scorer. 
Abdul-Jabbar has 98,088 
points entering this season, 
while Chnmbtelain finished 
a 14-year career with 31,419 
points.

Abdul-Jabbar had an 
average of 27.8 points per 
game last ymr. An average 
of 25 points in each of the 
next two seasons would put 
him over the 92,000 mark.

Abdul-Jabbar also said he 
doesn’t think about facing 7- 
foot-4 Ralph Sampacn, a 
senior center this year at 
Virginia, or 7-foot-l Pat 
Ewing, a sophomore at 
Georgetown, when they 
reach the pro ranks.

"We'U jitet play It the way 
we have for 13 years, and 
when they play we’ll worry 
about that than. Who knows 
what will happen by that 
time, how good they will be 
in the pros? They are out
standing talent, but you don’t 
know what’s going to happan 
unUI the ttma arrivea,”  
Abdul-Jabbar said.

"So I have to say, no, I ’m 
not locking ahaad to the 
arrival of anyone in the 
league. I am just concerned 
with playing w ell, w ith 
staying h ^ th y  and winning 
another championship,”  he 
said.

Get seiBeUila' 
ya dea’t want? 
Wc’UUkcH ! 

List with
HersM Classified 

9S3-733I

Teaff bars student reporter
I WAOO, Texas (A P ) — A studaot reporter 
who d iv ^ e d  that f reshman qaartatack  
(Torn Miiadts of Baylor would start agsinst 
Texaa CM stian last Satnday was banned 
from tha Baylor draasing room after the 
Bears’ » - M  toss.

H w  Austin AmericateBtatasaian quoted 
sports W orm atk » director M a n y  Parrish 
m  aaylug that aa aooa m  spurtawritar Art 
gtrtekUa atlBittod he was wrong, Bajdor 
Coach Grant Taaff would M l the ban.

Stricklin  had 
the

deceived  Muecke into 
change was 

and Stricklin released 
informaban Baylor wanted withheld.

“ TaBdag to dm  before talking to the 
player was the leaser thing,”  Parrish said, 
“ l lw  other thing was gMiig to practice, 
seiing a big r hang s in stratagy and not 
aaklng ma about it.

That sihnlMlon was srhsduled to appear 
la today’s adtloa o f the Bnylor LariM , the
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ROCK 'EM , SOCK ’EM ACTION — Boxer Jeff 
Chandler,left, of Philadelphia ianda a left Jah to the face 
of Mignel Irlarte of Panama City during their 15 round

title fight held late Wedneaday. Chandler waa able to re
tain hia title by a TKO in the ninth round bringing hia 
record to 29-0-2.

NLRB accepts union charge 
of owners' unfair bargaining

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  National Foot
ball League Players Association chief 
Ed Garvey has maintained all along 
that the club owners’ negotiators have 
engaged in unfair bargaining prac
tices in the lengthy labor dispute that 
has shut down pro football.

Now those allegations will be heard 
beginning Now. t&by fchlulinngU ahnSi, 
R&tkjns B « a f O d S w « i l i ''U i r  
judge in New York. The NLRB, fin
ding validity in the union’s charge, 
Wednesday filed a complaint of unfair 
bargaining practices against the 
Management Council.

H ie action came several hours after 
both sides in the Sb^lay strike had 
agreed to resume negotiations. They 
will meet next Saturday at a mid- 
Manhattan hotel.

Daniel Silvem un, the director of 
NLRB Region 3 in New York, handed 
down the complaint c h a r ^ g  the 
NFLMC and owners with failingun- 
fair labor practices”  by NFL owners 
and their negotiators. The striking 
players pould be entitled to back pay 
if the ju ^ e  uphoids the charge.

It abo found, among other things, 
that the Management Council tud 
failed to provide the union with finan
cial data necessary to the bargaining 
process and with circumventing the 
union on matters dealing with the 
players.

"Now  that the NLRB decision has 
been made,”  said Garvey said, "there 
is adifitional pressure on the owners to 
re-examine their position. Once they 
come to grips the law and 
bargain on wages, we have passed the 
big hurdle in reaching a settlement.”

But Jim Miller, a management 
council spokesman, responded to the 
complaint by saying; "W e  feel confi
dent that once it proceeds through the 
proper channds, we will be vin
dicated. In 1074 (at the start o f the
previous collective bargaining) there 

led b]were 30 complaints filed by the NLRB  
and when we reached our agreement

in 1077 none of the 30 had been resolv
ed and all were set a side as a condi
tion of the agreement.”

There was nothing in the NLRB 
order alleging that N FL  Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle was personally in
volved in unfair labor practices.

Earlier, mediator Sam Kagel, the 
73-yaar-old Francisco lawyer, who
last Saturday recessed the bargfalnlng 
in the B a lt im o re  suburb o f 
Cockeysville after 12 days of limited 
progress, issued a terse statement 
from his office saying: " I  am 
authorized by Ed Garvey and Jack 
Donlan (the owners’ chief negotiator) 
to announce that negotiations will 
resume on Saturday ... Beyond that 
statement, I have no comment of any 
kind”

Kagel, in his efforts to get the 
bargainers together again, initiated 
the HONE CALLS TO Garvey in 
Washington, D.C. and Donlan in New 
York starting minutes after 6 a m 
PDT. After Kagel had elicited an 
agreement from both to get the talks 
rolling, Garvey called Donlan to 
decide on the site.

" I  don’t know whether to be op
timistic,”  Garvey said from union 
headquarters “ We just keep moving 
forward. We aren’t making any pro
gress being away from the table. We 
hope to make some at the table ... We 
may (o ffer changes). We are looking 
at everything to see if there is any dif
ferent approach that makes sense. By 
this time, the positions are pretty 
clear. Both sides are going to have to 
compromise.

"(5omprom'ise is the nature of 
negotiation,”  Garvey added

He indicated both sides might alter 
their stances once negotiations 
resume.

"They have been meeting since we 
left Hunt Valley and we have had 
reports of some change,”  G trv ty  said 
of the owners’ negotiators and their 
executive committee.

-4-AAAAA Picks

Peefe ineligible for Vardon Trophy

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sparta Edlter

Big Spring at Parsslan — What can vou 
Permian is l4>...tBeysay about this gan 

Tte,
me..

are rated the No. 1 AAAAA team in the 
state...over 10,000 Mojo fans are expected 
for this Halloween homecoming an- 
oounter...game la being played in sMni 
RatUff StaMhum, compiste with

started No. 4 in state but are just trying to 
slay alive now...Odessa has not given up 
more than one touchdown in a game this 
year...Central counters with Trey Wrif^t, 
No. 4 leadng rusher...Bobcats stay in the 
battle, but just barely. SAN ANGELO 14. 
ODESSA?

shiny new 
arttflcial

turf...tha Panthers have won something like 
PHS boasts DIatrirt 4-40 straight gi 

SA’s No. 1 offense (314,6 yards a game) and 
the No. 1 defease (154.0 a •sme)...Mke 
’lYogUn is the leadteg rusher with 630 yank 
despite sidelMng tajuries (he has scored U  
times)...quuteroack Brent Kelley Is No. 1 
with eii yards by the alrways...so what can 
^  say about Beg Spring’s chanoes?.,.waU, 
Steers havb g defease in league, giving 
up 306 total y a ^ a  game...BSHSledtiHp30 
ranked Lae 7-0 n fm  loeing la last two 
minutes...receiver Dale Crenshew ie tied as 
No. 1 rscdver in league...piiater Jay Ptrkle 
is No. 3 in kicking...do the kteers stand a 
chance..Aure they do...Iet it ba said hare 
first, be prepared for biggest upM ef 1301. 
(Game nine is 0 
PSHDOANH.

KMaad at Abilene — Midland has played 
solid football since opening league play with 
two loses...Abilene has lost four straight and 
stumbled against Odessa last Priday...AKS 
back Ron Lewis is No. 3 in rushing w t^  
Raymond Chambers of Midland has come 
oa...jook fbr a low-scoring game with the 
visiting BuUdogs piiling it out with better 
defense. MIDLAND 14. ABILENE 10

Ceeper at Lee Cooper made one mistake 
against Permian last week and that was 
getting ahead twlce...after that, Mojo 
scored 40 straight points and won 8g>

r  / dunl\in 
(  HO M :
V T f V ■■ ■ ,

I4...0ooper is playing much better but must 
be reiMV for the Rebel Shuffle, that is,

t A( : \- I

SALE'

p.m.) BIO gPRINB 16. blew it agalnat Big &iriite..watch Lee play 
much better this wMk and take a I

Odessa atSaa Aagele-> Odessa seems to
be rejuvenated aftw losing two stra i^  
laague games...battle between Broncnos 
•AdBobcatB are battling for second ptejwff 
spot in district, both hoking 3-3 dtotrict 
marks..Josar is out ef the running ..Bobcats

iQpOStH iplay.UCESl, COOPI

VAST
pb r c k N l

WEEK: 3 RIORT. I WRONG, 30

'N
8EA8C»k30 RIGHT, M WRONG. 04 

PERCENT

HUG^

SAVINGS'

LAKE BUENA VISTA. Fla. (AP) -  
Cal Peete has been ruled inelitfble for 
the coveted Vardan Tro]|te even tf be 
does manage to comptie (he lowest 
stroke average on the PGA Tour this

Going into the season-ending, 
6400,000 Walt Disney World Ctessk, 
Peete ranked second in Atrokc 
average with 70.32. Tom Kite, who is 
not competing here, leads to- the 
second consecutive year with 70.31. To 
overtake Kite, Peete would have to 
compile a score of 370 — 18 under par

^  or better this week.
Even if be should achieve that 

formldabie task, he will not be eligible 
for thafVtedon lYofdiy, one of the 
most perstigioue awards in the game.

To e&fflble fbr the Pardon 
‘Irigdiy, a player must be a meniber of 
the ra A  and must have played at 
least 0| rounds. Peete acquired PGA 

'fp  late Ito  year. He has 
I rounds, but leas than 00 as a 

PgA member. PGA President Joe 
Black ruled Wednesday that Peete, a 
four-time winner this season, was not

eligible since he had not played the 
' T rounds as PGAminimum number of l_________ ___

member. (A PGA spokesman earlier 
said Peete was eligible for the Var- 
don, but Black overturned that 
dedsiao.)

It is not the first time, however, that 
the man with the low stroke average 
failed to win the Vardon Trophy.

Jisck racklaus, for example, has led 
the Tour in stroke average a half- 
dozen times. But he has never won the 
Vardon, because he failed to play the 
required number of rounds.

Donlan, though, didn’t support 
Garvey ’s contention. "W e ’re  not 
speculating on any proposals that we 
might or might not give them ," 
Donlan said. “ As for any change, we 
have not changed our position that the 
wage scale tied to the central fund is 
the m ain  im p ed im en t to  a

“ i h f i a l l e , tfead
of the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service and the man who 
recommended to both sides on Oct. 12 
that Kagel be chosen as the mediator, 
said the government will keep out of 
the strike despite “ an amazing lot of 
public pressure’ ’ for intervention.

"There simply is no compelhng na
tional interest that would dictate a 
government action similar to order
ing the railroad employees back to 
work,’ ’ McMurray said. "Y e t, the 
public cannot understand why wc 
aren’t simply locking the parties up in 
a room and ordering them to settle the 
matter. There are members of Con
gress who have suggested hearings to 
determine why we ‘haven’t done 
sometlung’ about the strike.”

Sources at ABC, CBS and NBC con
firmed that the three major television 
networks plan to withhold on NoV.l, 
next Monday, the combined 376 
million due the league under the five- 
year, $2.1-biIlion contract signed last 
March. Six weekends of games have 
already been affected by the strike.

Val Pinchbeck, the league’s direc
tor of broadcasting, said this N FL  “ ex
pects no further payments from the 
networks while we’re not playing and 
we've already informed them of that 
fact.”  He also said he was surprised 
anyone would expect the networks to 
be asked to pay for untelevised 
games.

Garvey has maintained that 1902’s 
full 16-game season w ill be played, the 
schedule pushed back into February 
with some games shifted to warmer 
climes.

Injuries slow  

down U-Texas
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

The Texas Longhorns are 
having trouble adjusting to 
the bsence of three key, 
injured playert, but prac
tices this week have bam 
"spirited” despite two 
stral^t knss, Coach Fred 
Akers saM WedoeMlay.

Unabaekar Jaff Lridti« 
underweot knea surfisry 
Sunday for an injury ha 
sidfsnd la Saturday’s 30-17 
km to 9” i****^ MetbodisL

B U L L E T IN
\

BARGAIN BULLETIN FROM FIRESTONE
T A K E  10 A T  FIRESTONE!!

10%  OFT
EVERY TIRE AND SERVICE

[Take 10% Off Firestone’s Everyday Low Prices] 
And Save Like Never Before

3-DAYS OI^Y -  Wed — Thur — Fri Oct. 27-29
SPECIAL STORE HOURS 7 AM.-8 P.M. 3-DAYS ONLY

Steel belted 
I radial whitewall

iTM J>\ 0 i*

iiSitr
This great radial runs 
at up to 35 lbs. of 
air pressure for ease 
rolling and an 8 to 
1()\ gas sarings 
compared to nur 
non-radial tires.

m i i

Our finest radial!
f i r e s t o n e  steel Belted Radial
_195 R 75-14

? 5 6 ”
(175) R80-13

No Trade-in Needed

. .$67.95
205 R75-14........70.95
225 R75-14 ....... 73.95
205 R75-15.........74.95
215 R75-15.........77.95
225 R75-15.......81.95
235 R75-15........85.951

ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T.

Steel Belted RADIAL

II
• 3 8 ® *

itf a '

0OR1S1
155R-13 w/w. .U 2JS  
R78-14 w/w .. .59J5 
R78-14 w/w .. .619$ 
R 78-15 w/w.. .63J5 
R78-15 w/w...16.95 
R78-18w/w...l8J5 
R78-15 w/w .. .73J5

b ALL P tlC P  PLUS TAXIS

D e lu x e  C h a m p i o n  P O L Y E S T E R

^ 2 0 1 0 0 -1 2  *5 rib

A78-13* ... ...126
B78-13 .... . . . 3 0
E78-14 ... . . . . .  34
F78-14 .... . . .35
G78-15...... .. ..40
H78-15.... .. ..42
L78-15 ... . . . . 44

ALL PRICBS PLUS TAXES
W Ute«alkAdd$3

1.43
IS3J4

D e l u x e  C h a m p i o n  R A D I A L  

$ 0 0 9 5
eJeJ issISS 0OR13

R75-14 . . . .  147.95
R75-14........ 51J5
R75-15........ 51J5
R-75-15 . . . .  54J5 
R-75-15 . . . .  57J5 
R-75-15.......  59.95

1

ALL PRICES PLUS TAXES

Tough Light Truck Tire
Traniport^

• ply 7.00.1S

7.00- 16 8 ply......63.10
7.50- 16 6 ply......67.05
7.50- 16 8 ply......73J0|
TwbaUae
7.00- 15 6 ply...... 65 JO I
7.00- 15 8 ply...... 69.45
ALL PRICES PLUS TAXES 

andOUTke

•13*
u a e . o i a n i ^

•13?*

C-j
cenMr mW We«t w

OvMgmeen
pMeaSMtoiceM
yevartcMwU.

•MieiefteeMni
«ln M 0 ll.B M lM M  
■ MferriiMIOMM 
MHiCMilvai

Cel tat yeur WPoMMM.

_  Worrantad
IPtDiacfarakaovarlMnl I  Rkk Mffffter^ thoclui

flMlOf iB0a 
piHCKadMlMto

chapping ̂ fSOiwt. 
inapect folor. dMMbhi4or cap.
FCV lalia. laNiioa eWia. Hr * 
owaiaaaa «aM Mar Hid vapar

•69“ bjr UroatofM

» i3 "
10% OFF

O M h

PwwNie a t  aim Di 
T^9ali.VWaNl^l

Ride
TSStmirnSSt ■ • * * * * ''

lesk lbri

These Prices 
3-DAYS ONLY 

IWed.-Thurs.-Fri. 
Oct. 27-29

Wwea»euW#e*«wf of ywrette, mHgtm yev $ -nnteimeii“
|o||af HaNMaFV M IPB SHaMSiMHf ATÎ A

T i r e a t o n e
NatioMl Aeccssli 
Wctoesw

REGULAR STORE HOURS 7 AM — «  PM MON-fRI. 8-S SAT. 

Sin EAST 3rd JIM MAS8INGILL, MGR. 2S7-S564
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thursday thru Saturday Sale

T H E  S A V IN G

OPEN
DAILY

9-9

Closed
Sunday

8

WHITE SEAL-DOWN 
ASPHALT SHINGLES

WHITE AND BROWN

Fine quality shingles for roofing a new home or 
reroofing your present home. Heat from the sun 
activates their selfsealing process so you get a 
tightly sealed, weather-resistant roof. 3 bundles 
in a square cover 100 square feet. Hurry in. Square

4x8’ WOODGRAIN
99ON Vsa 

PANELS

All PIrat Quality ~  No

Moke your soiocUon from the 
latest woodgrain print panels 
ar>d bring maintenance-free 
beauty to your home. Com
plement any decor or finish 
new additions to the house or 
business. ^

TIMBERS FOR 
LANDSCAPING

4 2 s
3Vix5” x8 ’ tim bers pressure 
treated to prevent rotting. Save

AxBW' CDX 
PLYWOOD

Rough side 4x8V2” CDX 
plywood sheets for roofs, 
other exteriors. Save.

m m

2x4” x8' LUMBER
tFine quality construe- 9  f f i r  
(tlon lum ber for adding a ^  
room, building a home or Q  A A  
more.

ROOHNG

9 Lb. Role 

15 Lb. Felt.

i 0

an d  D urabla

COUNTER TOP SALE
Laminated counter tops 
resist stains. 4’, 6’, 8’,
10’, 12’ lengths, 25 ” 
wide. TJn. F t

L i m i t e d  S u p p l y  O n  S o m e  S i z e s  

o f  C o u n t e r  T o p s .

W -
OUKI 0 » » ‘ ■' ■
'ciitau..

REDWOOD STAIN

Gallon

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION
$«tn[oo

VINYL CARPET RUNNER
Vinyl runner protects  
carpeting. 27” wide.

0
Lin R .

4x8’x3/8” CDX
n.YWOOO SHEETS

Rough-sided sheathing 
plywood for exterior con- f% 7 5 
atructlbn. U

4x8%’ CDX PLYWOOD
Rough side 4x8-ft.x«» m m  OT 
plywood sheets ior roc 1 ^  ^  
other exteriors. Save. ■ ^  EsOp

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Cocaine painkiller

may cause delusions
r

iitoiFntM
. C o J W .  I 
■1 abciYa

I.OTS OK LOT — Josh Joshlin of wniiamston, Mich, stands in the vacant 
parking lot of his Chevrolet dealership Wednesday. Joshlin says General

Motors refuses to send him cars since he adopted a 
method, offering cars for |4* above coat.

‘no-frills”  sales

By D AN IEL « .  H ANEY 
A a a o c ia ta A fi^ ir r lU r  ^

B0S1YW — .Coquaai, IqiewB to  ̂
caused mental abeiYaUona through 
recreational use, can a l io  cause 
hallucinations and ftaranota when used in 
hospitals in its iiquid painUiler form, 
doctors warn.

Liquid cocaine is widely used as a surface 
anesthetic, and the phyiddans described a 
case of “ cocaine pqjrcbosia*' in Thursday’s 
New England Journal of Medicine. They 
said they hoped other medical people would 
become aware of this potential haurd  of the 
drug.

Severe mental problems have been 
reported among recreational users of 
cocaine but “ have not been observed in a 
controlled lasoratory setting,”  wrote the 
physidans, Drs. Lynna M. Lesko of 
Memorial Sloan-Kett«ing Cancer Center in 
New York, Blarian W. Pischman o f the 
University of Chicago, and Javaid I. Javaid 
and John M. Davis o f the lUinous State 
Psychiatric Institute.

In the report, the doctors told of the case 
of a man being treated for an infiammation 
in his mouth. This condition, called oral 
stomatitis, developed w h ile he was 
hospitalized for a bone marrow transplant. 
He was given a surface solution of cocaine 
every four hours to qase the discomfort.

After 16 days of treatment, the 22-year-old

patieot began to feel nauseous. The doctors 
te t  in the next la hours, the followingwrote that 

occurred:

his
“ He reported seeing sofa on his clothaa, in 
s f iM ,  on nursing personnel and

throughoid Ms room; Ms euphoric mood was 
punctuated by irritability and preasued 
speech.

“ He saw ‘shadows’ o f his mother and 
related a  hallucination in which be wit
nessed a cardiac arrest in an atDaoont room. 
He became increasingly garrulous and 
active, pacing his room, cleaning Okawers, 
upholstering a chair and retaping Ms in
travenous needle.”

This was followed by tremors and jerking 
movements. The doctors dia^iosed a 
cocaine overdose and withdrew the (hug-

The patient slept for 10 hours, and Ms 
reflexes returned to normal. But then he 
became increasingly suspicious. He said Ms 
roommate’s parents were staring at Mm, 
and he accused nurses of diluting his pain 
medicine.

His mental symptoms went away 2Vk days
after the cocaine was stopped. Doctors then 

e Of the Isubstituted a lower dose of the painkiller.
11)0 doctors noted that-cocaine is widely 

used as a local anesthetic for mucous tissue 
and as means of narrowing blood vessels.

“ We hope more physicians will be aware 
of tMs central nervous system side effect of 
cocaine,”  they wrote.

No-frills car dealer feuds with C M
By MALCOLM JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

WILLIAMSTON, Mich. -  Working from an 
empty showroom surrounded by an empty lot, 
with only himself and “ two old guys”  as 
salesman. Josh Joslin sells cars for $49 over cost. 
Unfortunately, he says. General Motors Corp. 
doesn’t seem to like the approach.

GM ’s Chevrolet Division sent him three cars 
for November. He had promised customers he 
would deliver 136.

On Wednesday, the veteran Chevy dealer said 
he may ^  to court to try to force the automaker 
to ship him the cars he needs.

“ This has been a nightmare,”  the wMte-haired 
Joslin lamented. “ I ’m just a poor country boy 
trying to sell cars”

Joslin said he suspects that pressure from 
other dealers is behind the u n filM  orders from 
GM. “ It's really screwed up my business at this 
point,”  he said. “ I think they meant to do that.”

But Dick Higgenbotham, Chevrolet zone 
manager in GM’s Flint office, said the company 
is “ absolutely”  not punishing Joslin, and that he 
is treated the same as other dealers.

At Joslin Chevrolet, p rupective buyers come 
in and go over specification sheets on new cars 
and trucks, then place their orders without ever

seeing or driving a vehicle.
The cars and trucks are supposed to be 

delivered four to six weeks later, at a price of $49 
over the dealer’s cost.

Customers save $400 to $500 per car in dealer 
and shipping charges, and Joslin said, “ I can 
muike good money on it. ”

Car sales nationwide are sluggish and there 
were 556 fewer dealers for all makes doing 
business in July than in January. But Joslin said 
response to his no-frills approach has been en
thusiastic and he has about 230 orders waiting to 
be filled.

“ I think this plan is the wave of the future,”  he 
said of his stripped-down dealership. “ 'The car 
business has to change. The old way of selling 
cars isn't possible.”

Joslin met Tuesday with Chevrolet officials 
and said a lawsuit against GM may be his only 
option. James Williams, a Chevrolet spokesman, 
said GM would comment neither on the sales 
practices of its individual dealers nor on the 
possibility of a suit.

“ I always thought I had an excellent 
relationsMp with GM,”  said Joslin, who has sold 
cars in mid-MicMgan since 1956. “ I ’ve had a 
normal love-hate relationship with the factory. 
We've been a regular GM supporter.”

Higgenbotham said the problem is that 
production plans are not geari^  to Joslin’s sales 
technique.

“ We treat him like anyone else,”  Higgen
botham said. “ Someone decides how numy cars 
we will produce for dealers based on their sales 
history and in order to be fa ir and equitable to all 
dealers.”

Joslin said he launched his cut-rate sales in 
August to clean out unsold 1962 m o d ^ . He 
continued it in September with the 1963 models.

“ The program has been immensely suc
cessful. If anytMng it’s been too successful,”  
Joslin said.

MontMy sales had gone from about 25 or 30 to 
100 or ISO, he said, and “ we’ll probably improve”
if GM allows it.

“ We don’t have $50,000-a-year salesmen 
reporting to $100,000-a-year managers,”  he said

his dealership.
Generally, Joslin said, a dealership his size 

would have about 12 salesmen and two sales 
managers, and 200 cars in stock carrying 
nmnthly interest costs for the dealer totaling 
$25,000 to $30,000.

“ We originally planned to have some cars”  for 
people to look at, Joslin said with a smile. 
“ Unfortunately, we sold them all.”

Wig parties are big thing this Halloween
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

Associated Press Writer 
CHICAGO — This is going to be a hairy 

Halloween, with w ig parties the big tMng and 
Dolly Parton hairpieces in big demand.

“ Don’t ask me why, but we’ve already rented 
or sold 25 of her wigs and are ordering more,”  
shop owner George Garcia said o f hairpieces like 
;the one Miss Parton wears.

Elvis Presley and Marilyn Monroe wigs also 
are in demand, along with the usual witch. Bride 
Of Frankenstein, Dracula, Mr. Hyde, and 
werewolf wigs.

' Garcia foresees such a hairy Halloween 
weekend that he will keep Ms store open 57 
straight hours starting at 9 a.m. Friday and 
expects to rent or sell more than 1,200 hairpieces.

“ The rush for wigs by both men and women 
has been on all week,”  said Garcia, 41, owner of 
Custom Wigs Ltd. “ W ig parties seem to be the 
big thing in this ghost and goblin season.”

“ Nothing changes the looks of a person any 
more than a way-out wig. And we can fit them 
out of people in any time fram e and in all walks 
of life,’ ’ said Garcia, who also has beards, 
moustaches and sideburns — in his store.

His biggest wig is five  feet long and is among 
an inventory of 30,000 wigs, most of them 
overwhelmingly displayed from top to bottom in 
Ms northwest side store.

“ Our stylists can create any wMm of the 
imagination and in any color scheme,”  he said. 
"How about purple hair for Father Time, orange 
for George Washington, red for Abraham Lin

coln, gold for Lady Godiva, capper for Mark 
Twain, and s c r a g ^  multicolor for Scrooge? 
TMs is the season of fantasies, you know.”

W i^  rent for as much as $ S  for the Halloween

“ With the Tylenol-cyanide scare, there will be 
more stay-home parties than ever before,”  
Garcia said. “ A spw ial service is being o f fe r ^  
to girls under 12. We’ve got 100 ‘Little Orphan 
Annie”  w i^  for them for 16. They make an at
tractive, yet inexpensive, disguise.”

“ We know from expierience how hectic it 
becomes in the last hours before Halloween,”  he 
said. “ I ’ve  considered staying open night and 
day in the past, but this time I'm  doing it.”

Most of the wigs are not made of hair at all. 
They are produced from synthetic fibers in South 
Korea, he said.

Texas is 
$2 billion richer, 
thanks to 
BOB BULLOCK.
Isn’t It refreshing to have 
a statewide elected official 
who does the job 
he was elected 
to do.

B p s  B U L L O C K  
makes 
m oney 
for
Texas.

Aepenwe f«J 
CompfroMer peffCf]'

t ^

BULLOCK/^^
C O M P T R O L L E R  /

I
Qromfh A fMfleffoa

tt77 IfTt

Adv by Bob BmMocIi raripbion BW Ccbofs. Chetrman Bov Mmtt^ Treeeufer. P.O Bob 2243. Amhimi. Teiaa 7B7B7

Big Spring Savings Association

O
Branch of

Home Sawindi
•■a L«aa A — rtrtlim

Use our . . .

5 '/ 4 %  CHECKING ACCOUNT
fo r all your norm al checking needs

,VO O.VE SHOULD H.WE A CHECKING 
A( (OU.NT TH.\T IKIES NOT PAY INTEREST

5'/z% PASSBCKIK SAVINGS
penalty^ savings

KE .ABLE TO SAVE EXOUf
fo r “no

UNTH. YOU ARE .ABLE TO SAVE ENOUGH FOR 
ONE OF OUR HIGHER RATE SAATNGS PLANS

Reasons
• Easy access to your money 
e No seiAice change

(unlcHH check ing account balance ToIIh l>elow m in im u m ) 

e  Convenient locaiion to aerve you

4 Friendly, helpful & efficient savings specialists 
e Personal and confidential assistance
•  Fully insured by FSLIC

FSUC

Seventh &  Main P.O. Box 1509 Phone 915:267-7443 Big Springs, Texas 79720

T R I C K

toT R E A T
yourself to one of 

Midland*s greatest sales

50%  off Mastercraft Cablnetsl 
Carpet from $8®® 
remnants as low ae
30%  off Mini BlIndB and Woven Woods 
25%  bff all Wallpapei- 
20%  off Parquet and Plank Wood Rooring 
MORE SAVINGS on Ceramic Tile, Vinyl,
Appliances and Much More 
Dr. Pepper and Hot Dogs 2 for 25b

r.

6 m b i

R b w  T b «  Cb b  N M ‘T b h *b
i t  Lb IM  TBfeBt BT D BB IB M

to r a S t f f  rarctaB B
n w r .k t S A M la S M M I

M.S.-SSAMlaSMNI
•al.6:SSMMaS48M

2400 W.
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'This is /myf« eno.Tav\. He \ m rn x . in J m i."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'ilk

'ojckiy's fcaniiy must hove been poor when he 
wot Kt^. He only got 50 cents 

a week olowonce."

Your|
i  m

Irom the CARROLL RlOHtEf^ IN STITU TE

NANCY

FOUCABT rOR ntlDAY, OCT. » ,  IMS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You could And aoma coo- 
fict today batwaae your daair* to acUava auceaaa and 
your goal to hava mora paaoa and awantity within. Aftar 
tha ana goaa down you can gain your alma.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Contact a buainoaa adviaar 
aarly in tha day and be aura to follow tha advka. Sidaatap 
ona who ia a datarrant to your prograaa.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SO) Straighten out your par 
aonal afUira Hrat and than engage in activitiaa you raal|y 
aojoy. Show a apirit of ganaroaity.

GEM INI (May SI to June SI) Make aura you finiah im
portant work aarly in the day and later you can join 
friend* for mutual piaaaur*.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Look to new 
intacaata that could add to praaent income. Malta new con- 
tacta who can give tha aupport you naad.

LEO (July SS to Aug. SI) Morning ia tha beat tiro* for 
confarring with aaeoclataa Do aoroathing thoughtful for 
lovad on* and have incraaaad liannony.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 2S) Catch up on your work and 
than you can confar with aaaodata* and make battar plana 
for tha future. Strive to b* auccaaaful.

L IBRA (Sapt 23 to Oct. SS) You have fin* idea* that 
can com* to fruition if you kaap busy and carry through 
arith tham. Taka no riaka in motion.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 81) Ua* tact in all activitiaa 
today and you can aaaily gain your goal*. Don't apend 
more money than you can afford.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. S2 to Dec. 21) You could b* an- 
thuaad about handling work at hand, ao get an aarly atart 
and accompliah a great deal

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2S to Jan. 20) Plan your activitia* 
in which you can azpraaa your fineat talent*. B* exact 
whar* money ia concamad.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Study your proparty 
and make plana for improvament. Obtain nacaaaary data 
you naad far a new project.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 80) B* aura to keep a promia* 
you have mad* or you will ragrat it later. Meet with con
genial* and diacua* the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. h* or ahe will 
be moat capable in activitiaa of a practical nature, and 
ahould b* givan tha fiiraat education poaaibi*. Make aura 
your are encouraging and not critical, or the Aim incantiv* 
hare could be loat

"Tha Star* impel, they do not compel.”  Wliat you make 
of your life i* largely up to youl

© 1982, McNaught SyndicaU. Inc.)
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ERA® REEDER REALTORS
• M E .4 III 267-8266 267-1252

T T T A T A A A a E  267-8377
If we don't sell your home, we'll buy il7

S o  y o u 'r e  sure fro m  th e  start y o u r  h o m e  w ill  sell.

Call today fo> a frc««valuaiion of your hom e'i market value by one ol our 
proTetuonal Keallort. W e’re chanfirif the way America firtartcet home*.

ANYONE OF THESE HOMES CAN SE n tA N C E B  A T  1 t t t %  OR SELOM.

p r o f a s a lo n a lt .  If y o u  
w a n t a  c h a n g e  In  y o u r  d ir e c t io n  a n d  In c o m e ,
c a ll fo r a  c o n f id e n tia l In te rv ie w . L ila  E ste a .

A P P R A IS A L S  -  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS
O F F I C E  H O U R S : M O N . -S A T . '—  k S O  A . I L — S:SO P .M .

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIOHALS

L i l a
B roker

I D e b b y  F a r r it

E a l e a ,
2 0 7-06 57
20 7 -0 0 5 0

D a vid
C H n k a ca le a  2 6 7 -7 3 3 0  

L a R u e L o v e t a c j  2 0 3 -0 0 5 0  
^ B e M j^ t o e n a e n  2 6 7 -0 0 2 0

D ix ie  Hall 2 0 7 -0 4 0 9  
O o rla  M N a te ad, L ie lin g  A g e n t  
J a n ic e  PMta, L M In g  A g e n t

* I tim  amitettona aaaly- re  tee X yee a— y e w rW A a e e rC S C aaeeieiia ^ i i ^ S e i ^ h e  
tsMsfi tssyrfty Mwi H6eemredt

★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

NEW LISTINGS
it  ju a r roa  y o u  —  Cuetom bum 

beauty on large lot wtoak 4 
meaquite Iraee. Spacloua 
family —  den wffkaplace. 
country kitchen, private 
maater aulta. Tide one haa It 
ami StOO'e.

ANOCaaon ao. —  Lovely 3 bdrm,
2 bth country home. S acree,
3 water walla, lots of fruit 
Iraee. show by appointmani 
only

woaTH a e iL ia  -  w w  o n  
awaaiT —  Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home thafs Uka new. 
Spacloua master aulta. bay 
window dining t  dbl gar. 
S W a

YOU o c a ia v i t m  saaT -  
Beautiful home In College 
Park. Large 2 bdrm. 2 bth. 
Lovely aarthtona carpet llv- 
lr>g rm.. dining rm, Irg dan 
wflrplc, storage Mdgs 4 
much more.

W W AM M  YOU ALL OVCIt -  
Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
home featuring sap den, IrmI 
Hv, bH-fn kit, ref akfeent ht. 
dbl. gar. It's NIcall ISO's

*  FAka.Y 4YYLI -  Spacloua 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. Irg country kit., 
giant dsn w wfb frplc. Cent 
ht 4 ref air. Obi carport. Low. 
low, down paymsnt.

e a s t  a m  -  3 bdrm, haa W/B 
frplc., good area, lovely yard, 
could be 2 bdrm widen

JUST USTSO —  Adorable 3 bdrm 
on ts acre. Just been 
remodeled: new carpet, 
wallpaper, and kit. linoleum 
Beautiful dscor Call lor an 
appointment

W A tM IA T PfUCl TAG -  Qet 
your family a nice solid 3 
bdrm home —  |ust 115,000 —  
a real bargain.

SKANO N m i -  Only 441,300 lor 
this civ * bth

r S O L D -thton** rm .,
bMutIful c«blr>«it arMl mar- 
bta vanittas. Carport storaga 
It cirefa driva.

#QMCAT DEAL —  Owrrar will 
firwirTca this oldar homa with 
iota of charm. Lota of apaca, 
plus r>aw carpat & r>aw paint. 
A boTHia of apt. m raar A 
datachad garaga.

*  s u m  AM UM ^nON -  Low, 
low, down and aaauma I303 
pymta, 2 bdrm. bth briefc 
doll houaa on nica cornar lot

T U W t A CW AO f -  13W acraa In 
baautiful cornar location. 
Poaalbia assumption —  
$20'a

A F flfT  CHOICI ~  Thia ' tovlng 
ly buiir Edwvda Halghtt 
charmar la Just 2 yra. old. 
Faaturaa family dan w/lovaly 
rock frplc A wat bar. larga 
dinirsg. fully built-in kitchan. 
4 bdrm, 2 bth. Prhuaia wood- 
ad lot w/craak A spring. A 
raal buy at $130,000. l2Vk% 
intaraatt

A  OW Nm  M AKM  A DIAL -  No 
cioat A  A  m ^  hast 3

________ _____ I I naw
carp SOLD

THAtE FOA ONE -  Ovar 1/2 acra 
with houaa ar>d 2 mobliaa 
Storaga bldg and ahad. 
Ownar will financa.

A  n C T I M  AtAFBCT -  Naat 2 
bdrm homa w/alt naw aiding, 
trash paint. Oar A storaga 
Low down ^  t20*t.

A  NEW ON MAAKET Bsautlful 
setting —  ovartooka woodad 
carryon. Ba tha ftrat to aaa 
this tradition^ homa daalgn- 
ad for privacy, antartalning A 
famUy Hvlng. Hugs panaiad 
dan oparrs to covarad patio A 
apaddlng pod. 3 bdr, 2 bth 
w/offica. 1100‘s.

A  MONEY tAVEA -  Spanish 
atyla 2 bdrm. 2 bth cantrally 
locatad w sap. gar. apt. 620'a

CLEAN A SHINY -  3 bdrm. 2J)lh 
rrK)blla. aparkllr>g almond ap- 
pllancaa, fully furnlahad. 
Cant ht/air Mova to your 
land

A  JUST $1000. —  Movaa yoti into 
this apacial 2 bdrm, rraar col- 
laga. Fraah paint Irralda A 
goairrt wood aMrtgiaa out- 
aide. $20‘a.

AttUME THIS —> Affordada homa 
on Jorraaboro Rd. in low 
$20s

A FAESnOE LOCATION —  Lovsly 
Highland South Custom >- 
faaturaa warm lardly dan 
w/frplc. larga fmH llv-din 
Push button kitchan w/micro- 
wava P rofaaslonally 
dacoratad Just $139,000 
Aaaumabla loan.

OW N0I FMANCS SUAW BUY -
Spacloua 2 bdrm horrta that's 
In great condition with naat 
aun rm. Only $25,000. Extra 
lot can ba purehaaad 
w/houaa or aaparaiafy for on
ly $1,280

BEAimFUL MOBILI *  3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lots of cabinets A 
storage; walk-ln cloaat in 
maatar bdrm, carrt ht/air, 
paymanta are $297.00

SUPEA MOBILE —  Nlca 2 bdrm 
furnished modla home —  
poaalda ownar financa

A  EXBCUTfVE -  CUSTOM POOLI 
—  Daluia pod adds to tha 
artfoymant of tda aanaa- 
tional 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Large 
dan w/trmla. prtvaia maatar

AEOUCED TO A BAAQAM -  Solid 
3 bdrm homa with naw aiding 
A naw roof. Plus 12 X 30 
worAahop Aaaumabla loan 
Only $28,000

LOW, LOW, ASSUMPTION - -  
Aasurrw $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdim. ivs 

■ bth. mobile horrw No fur
niture ifKludad.

COMMERCIAL

Hi ParkhNI. S106JXX)

A  ASALLY SPACIOUS PAAKHILL 
HOME —  4 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
wdrmia. dan A dbl gar 
Oergaous location A only 
$105,000

DELKM IFUUY F1XIA UPPtA -  
Tw o^SAl
area, haa to ba cash —  $20's 
—  turn a profit quick whan 
you refurbish tda kwaiy 4 
bdrm Washington Place

A  HIQNLAND SOUTH -  $19$.Q90I 
—  Orar 2400 ao. ft. of luxury
- n  __  Pic. frmi
l l v n ^ ^ % l  ^ ^ a n r m .3  
hug will

M CE STAATEA H09K —  Good 
looallon, cant ht/ak w/irg liv
ing area.

SOLD
> ) thia 2 
ar>d only

OWNEA FWANCE *  Modla homa 
park. 17 spacaa, 4 acraa. 
idsal lor ratiraa

Lew. low, Iniaraat.

KBNTWOOO —  4 bdrm. 1-3M bth. 
f.p., sun rm. $70*e

OAEAT SUYI Large 2 bdrm 
homa wHh high callinga 
Lota d  poaaidNtlaa. Could 
ba good corr>marcial loca
tion. too

SUPEA CHUACH FAC9JTY ^  Solid 
brick In central location, 
sec's

AOWNMt FMANCS -  Splc n- 
Span In wall dacoratad brick 
w 3 Irg. bdrma, 2 bth. open 
frplc aaparata llv rm from 
dan. d g  game rm, loo. Mova 

3  your family In today. Just
2 $70,000

COUNTRY HOMES

OASOO ST. —  Ownar aayt salt
tda ddg in busy location. 
Ownar firtanea ~  $40't

JUST USTEO -  3 bdrm. 2 bth In 
Ki ul corner

el e muel
to eee.

* L M I  “ T 4 N A "  —  Scerletl 
woutdn'l believe the chemi 
of ttve megnificent reetored 
two-etory on epprok. 17 
wooded ecree In Silver 
Meeli . Hlph oenmpe. Irmle. 
frplc rm. S bdrme. 4VY Mhe. 
gallery, workehop, barna, 
creak. Il'e all heral 42g7.000

4TAPT YOUN OWN RUPM 44 —  
On live 5 acree oommefclel 
tract already lanced with 
large bldg

*C M *gn444 M OCTO W B -  
Beautiful homa —  |uet 
MB.OOO. Nich wood eablnale. 
eupar game room, ImV Hving. 
dan. Ektra Irg. maatar suite 
wl3 waM ln ctoasle. Special 
■hop buUdIng also. A must to

COAHOMA tC H O O U  -  Country 
life on your own land —  4 
bdrm home, country don 4 
kit —  guest house, bamt. 
Better 4 much more.

ril
U K I OLO WOM.O CttAltMT -  

Beautiful new nwd wood 
tloofs, good eraa. 3 bdrm. 2 
bPL F.P., dan

HOT TUB. POOL -  And everything 
alta In this baautiful home In 
Send Springs 4 bdmt. 2 bth. 
frmM, huge den 4 frplc 4 
gourm et kit In c lu d in g  
mtoipereve A real dream with 
oemer llnanoe. StOB,000

tin

COM M tCIAL PftOPSBTY -  W. 
4th looalion. 2 tote wAiouee

LOOK Nt

echoSDLD
ck this 
choice 

t, 2 bth

W WAMMWTON PLAOB ONBAM

SDLD

W TtM  tP O T lIO N T g  ONt -  
Almoal new country homo w 
3 bdrm. i  ekyflghtad bths, 
harreui gatd btt-ma. 4 rich 
wood cablnate In oountry kit 
chan, earth ateee frplc. i t  
O.P.M. water waP —  Ml on 10 
baautiful acraa eouth ol 
town Haduead to 473,600 
Murty LOTS S ACREAGE

diaam
PANMMt AT NBANT -  INIH entoy 

thte 4 bdrm. 2 bih on 12
a  IOWAN04 NTS. —  Charming 

brick homa ertovar 1300 eq. 
It., nlca 1 bdim, rent heuaa ,

1700

OMM
SOLD:

d a M M O B M  NtWI -  Over
2.000 aq. ft. w huge femity 
den 4 Irple. tor thoee eoM 
whiter n t^te . JuM oompaie 
this qualify 4 vMua for 
447.800

4 A C P U  -  In Sand aprtngs —  
SMutlful.

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  OuT builders are ready now to CUSTOM 
build your dream house. Your plana or oura —  Conventional 
finance or FHA or VA. Hurry in while you can get low, low 12V4% 
Interest.

A T T IN T IO N  IN V S S TO SS ! 
PACKASI DIAL -  Super 
POOBtion wg 9 DonvL • om 
houn w f  bdrm 1 Mh RaniM 
—  mem to buSd mom rat>-

W KNOTT NT. 
baputllul 
tOUNL A

tm iiif

HOMS —  On 11 
acraa north el 
eampIMa luxury 

—  luMmewe —

PARRM U BtNLOMQ M T I -
IMDOdad looatton 4 ownar

4«rt. tor your naw hamp
ultol

♦  AL46A4I4 It. P t l A S t  —  
MONO «  Bv«m dhoia noms wim 
oeni MieIr 4 OMpoft. Qrtat

* L 0 W  DOifN St OOMRMMI -  
OumtorlPbta 4 bdrni hm lly 
iwma wArg Hv ersa 4 eoty

lot wMi I

SANS I SPICIA L -  
lOHMHNmyRd.

PNA/VA —  Don houaa, low taO'e. 
4 bdnn, 1 bth, den baautllul ND. -  1A

I1,44t C O M  P A Y tta ir -  On 
IMA 4040141 W ialtlnglon 
PMoa home. 1 bd m  wHh ta- 
aond tth ttuSSad Nl  Oonwr

torgMdwiIng.

I t n t  - 1 Iota on
aatoMMSpIng.

Wl
p n a n v  AS A p te n s a  -  R

sufiv TMgmgra i

WOR1M PM

44/100.

i o c a h o h  -
MW —  Ofity

la b t s f

W A U  TO I
, 14M bth, I

. -  NIOd I COANOWA I -  t  I
awodoiiaa*—tm-r—-
Mead rtf

I CMna
l-ln

I -  w ont MM I

O N K M  41. C0IMNWt0t4L —  Big 
Pomar lot wf2 story brick 
bulldino w/ovor 12J00 eq ft. 
Veluebit locetlon 4 oppor
tunity Owner will Flnancol

44 ACNC4 ON l4-2e -  Zoned
heavy commercial on busy 
Intersection

LOCATION. LOCATION -  1/4 
Mock on busy comer near 
Qrtgg St. Just 429.000. 
Oimw Finsncsl

PIVt A CN U  ON 11 TM PI. -  Acras 
tram Matons-Hogan —  Sk- 
osSsnl oommsrcM 434.000.

tUPlR  COMMSACIAL K O O . —  
TNs Is what you havs bsan 
wartlng for —  mova your 
bualnsaa today. O w nar

OOOO COHMCNCIAL LOCATION 
—  Wfllh church b ld o .. 
•ultabla for m any 
builnaaaai QrsM tw 4in 41.

tSM tS A C R IA O I -  Locatad 
on busy 11th 4 PM 700 Prtc- 
sdloasN.

11 ACNSSONKNOTTNT.-ufoasl- 
Ms ownar llnanoe on lovely 
elta

FARM ON PtOtltTNUL -  12.4N
aorta on Lemeaa ikivy. wKh 
low of potetbHtllia. —  420'e.

WHY Sf T T( f B n ti  MS PRCTr 'T I - ’

H  O  M
REALTORS i'bUO Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 • Coronado Plaza • 263 1 74 ]

Jf7F 4  SU t B R O W N  B ifO K tR S  AAl>

J s n ld  C to m M its  
K a y  M o o rs  
K o M s  C s rtl ld  
W a n d a  O w a n s

2 6 7 -3 3 5 4

2 6 3 -6 6 6 3
2 6 3 -2 5 6 6
2 6 3 -3 0 7 4

S h a ro n  M M t o r  2a34>437 
O o rla  H iilb rd g to d  2 0 3 4 3 2 6  
S w a O ra tM i 2 6 7 -6 2 3 0
J d H B ro tM l 2 R 7 -6 2 3 0

O . T .  B rs w s ld r , C o m m a re la l. 2 3 7 -3 1 3 3

BRAND Nwa LWTPtO —  Located 
In Caftegt Park Eetalas. Lovely 
outeide appeal. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch brick w/larga kitchan 
dining. You abaoHitoty cannot 
boat tha prico on thia r9oa ihrabla 
homa. Mutt aaa to agpraciata 
thia vahia. $40‘a.
B T IF  BfTO ANOTH0I WOULD -  
Whan you opan tha front door of 
thia loUly horn* ** paciout 
through a  Hh 1 Vk
story fk I j  xn t. 2
d o c o r a l K ^ ^ ^ M * ^ ^  matom 
daatgrtad ..gwippad kitchan. 
Larga covarad pirtio with a 
par>oramlc viaw of Highland 
South Mountain akta. Cuatom bit 
$ daaignad for owrwr.
FLEABANT BUNFHMEB —  Art in 
atora tradi-
ttOTMl br m carpat
ar>d viny ^ | M  I  com 2 
bath. Ow I # W  h i #  r>d It it 
only prtCww m kjw m u m . Hug# 
back yard for chiidron and pait, 
thia ona a mutt to taa!
LONQ GONE -  A rt Iho days you 
could afford to raplaca this 
spacious 3-badroom hom all 
Compiatafy radacorstad w/iots of 
dacorstor wailpaparar>dothsr ac- 
cants that maka it a trua horns. 
Locatad r>aar shoppir^g cantor 
and schools. $30’s.
DON'T M N T FOB EVEN >  Taks 
advarttags of tha banafits with 
homaowr>arship and think about 
starting by lookirtg at this sttrac- 
tivs  2 -bsdroom  horns In 
Waahk>gton Piaca araa. Bupsr 
country kitchan. and naw carpat 
in living stkI badroom araa Low 
$30'a
BEAD T H m  ALL >  Than coma 
back to thia or>a. Tha bast buy in 
today's paper Low I20'a arul you 
can aaauma for a small equity 
Tha toan is carried by tha ownar 
2 bedrooms with a don on a quiat 
atraat Owner in a hurry, maka of- 
faral
NEW CONBTNUCnON *  Our 
buiidar la ready to talk turkay 
about a naw homa tor you. Wa 
have aits iocationa m Kentwood. 
HighlarHl South. Cororwxto Hills.' 
and othar araaa. Pick your loca
tion and plan, than our buiidar 
will build your draam homa. Call 
ona of our real aatata agents for 
further dataila. Iniaraat la down 
—  hurry and taka advantage of 
tha kwvaat rata in aavaral years

HONBBB NOW. H O M E L A TW  -  
Particularly baautiful acraaga to 
invaat in rKwr for your futura mini- 
aatala CaN for dotaila.
B L E B W  WITH A L A M E  FAME. V f
-  Over 2100 aq. ft. of IMng 
apaca.4bodroama.2batha, larga 
dan w/firaplaca, larga country kit
chen has cooking Island E bunt- 
ina. Priced ifi tha 100’s with an 
aaaumabla FHA lowi.
FANOON OUN BNTNUBMBM —  
Battar yal. coma share H with ua, 
arKf aaa this four badroom boauty 
In Worth Paaiar addition. Homa la 
fust a few montha old and haa all 
tha axtraa, aarthtona odors to go 
with any dacor.
PUT YOUR NAME ON TN I MAB, 
BOX «  And anioy tha privacy of 
an axtra larga lot filled with trees. 
This baautiful cuatom homa haa 
hugs family room wrilrapiaca, 
sunken living or library, dining 
room with lovaly charidaliar, 
hugs maatar suit# w/hia and her 
baths, braakfaat room  
w/panoramic view of lawn and 
pool.
OBVIOUM-Y LOVFO .  Coliaga 
Park bn ^  ^  ata con
dition, x>ma, 2
baths. i J V L I / .  Pius
apaclouv. ......... .kPwtiM t«eca back
yard w/tila fence and dda garage. 
$e0‘a
NEW HOME ON CafTflAL DNIVB
—  Larga family room w/cathadrai
calling ^  ^  ^  laautlful
cuatom n o o m a ,  2
baths. $ J  V  L  U  ^  •
maatarp................ .. ^  pick
your plan today.
P-D.O. —  Put down quickly 
whatever you're doing artd call 
for daialia on this thraa badroom 
brick honrw in good location. Naw 
carpat. fancad backyard, 
rafrigaratad air $40's.
WHOSE LAND IB THM? -  Ail 
yours if you choose Aimoet 2 
acres near city limits, paved on 3 
sides $7,800

ECONOMICAL CHANM -  la yours 
for the assumption of low- 
payments on thia lovely 2 bdrm 
mobile home Located at mobila 
park or may be moved. $16,000.

ASSUME $.8% VA LOAN WITH 
8266 PMT —  This 3 bedroom 2 
bath home is reedy for you to 
move right Into. Mid $30'a.

Interast ratM a r« coming DOWN, DOWN. 
Now Is th « tim« to buy!!

B R A N D  N E W  C U S T O M  B R IC K  —  In  b 6 R U tlfu l C o l -  
Is g s  PtKk a rs a . H u g #  m a s t s r  t w d r o o m  h M  d r s s s -  
In g  a rs a  w / v a n ity , fa m ily  r o o m  h a s  w o o d t> u rn ln g  
f ire p la c s , b it -ln  K itc h e n  w ith  a l l  t h a  m o d e r n  
to u c h e s , c e l l in g  fa n s  a n  a d d e d  fe a tu re  t o  t h is  

e n e r g y  e f f ic ie n t  h o m e . B y  a p p o in tm e n t  o n ly . L o w  
7 0 ’s.

HIOMLAND SOUTH LOT —  Thte lot 
lor reeele by owner Below 
merliM prico enb comer lot. e>- 
cMleni locetlon ltS.000 
Bf A MAOICMN -  Trsnelorm 
your rent money Into ■ good Irv 
vo ttm e n i B u y this three 
bedroom end make It uvo a hap
py home AM types ol tinencing 
avMlable 422.900 
NtAlt CO LLIO I —  Wwit th# con- 
vonloncs ol shopping end eohool 
—  TMe Is III Very cheertul end 
neM 3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms 
and den Oulet neighborhood 
Owner reedy to sMl. make an of- 
far. tSO-e
Oi m N e  M T T IN  -  A t  homes 
c lose  In. end quiet 
neighborhoods become herd to 
lind, the vMue In thte weS kept 3 
bedroom home In Wdehlnoton 
Pteoe becomes more obvioue 
See to eppreclals 
p h te n  A M  NOT poerrcit -  
They seem to rise dMiy. Hovrovor. 
thte Id a pleeeent lurprlse In e 
nics 3 bedroom 3 bath home that 
Is priosd right In tha 430’t  
O lV l M i TUB taWLX U P ! -  
Retail m •—  »* >— ,r own

OWNSR M O UCtO  HN PWet -
On this gorgeous Highland South 
home Neetod In a cove against 
tha meunleln. this executive 
beauty givee you eH the serenity 
end cleee any home couM 2 
badroome, dining, and vaulted- 
CMlIng great room Ml look out 
over eoanlc swimming pool arse 
4200/XX)
OWNSR PNMNCt A V A K M L I AT
t i l l  —  3 bedroom 2 balh oMet 
homa has naw carpet and tome 
updating. Largs roana, Ig melM 
elg bldg Make us an otter Lour 
440‘e.
PtCTUM VOURSSLP -  In your 
favorite chair In front of your 
fireplace In this lovaly 3-2 double 
wide motiMe home New eer- 
Ihlone oerpel. beeutiful penellng, 
and lole of room —  on 1 + aero 
Aeeumablo loan end low pymte. 
MM tJO-e

COMMERaAL

yard, a rt
llreplaos SDLD

jming
H il 2
>r1h ol

town n e su m a ois  loan 4 
raaeontMy priced M 433^800. 
YOURS FOR T H I A 4R R « —  And 
an we Me asking le for you M eee
IMS 3 bdrm home Werni yourself 
by the Franklin stove In the don 
with lott that couM ba a 4lh

TO  i t s  rr M TO w a n t  n  -  
Beautiful quality buHt Waatem 
HHIs home with formM UvIng 4 
dining, dsn with fireplace, 
ipectoue meeter euRa and t  
lovely kitchen wHh bay area dlrv 
log.

LAROt COMMSRCIAL M iM . -  
West Htghwey tor laeas or selell 
Celt our offlcs for detMli.
OUR MAWC M K I -  LaMdrw for ■ 
cemmercIM Mte7 CaR ona of our 
aganta to aalaci a kM for your 
now bualneaa on PM 700 We 
havs many loeatlona on both 
aldaa of Uia highvwy afong tha 
Magic MHt Routa. TMa ta ate new 
growth area In Sig aprtng. Join a 
growing number of huMnMaaa In 
tMa naw and axciting ModHon. 
OWIMR PotANCt -  sarvtos ato- 
llon locMad on 1640 Sarvloa 
Road, Send Sprtnga araa axit 
ramp In front of proporly. CouM 
ba uaad for a vartety of 
bualnaaaaa. 3 acraa and 3 houaaa

W a n t A ds W ill  G et R E S U L T ^

H R S  i A
M 7 « .  IM ktt n s - i m

EMANRIT ANALYSWAmUUBALS

l t S‘1 THAT BOO RSMN -  4 WOS 46  CAN BE -  4 beWoom In 
bddrsom on two Mta naoda Mta aaooRant ahapa. M ood ta aaN
at eretk mMia an ofiM. 
e w n  AS A B IIT T O M -1  badroom, lARS C M S T b  COLORADO CITV

and ofaon aa A pin In a • water front lot. two roam cabin, 
flMMne pMr. TotM prteeSISJSO. 
saw A r t  —  Wetar bant M L twoIMS IMSRICAII ORBAM -  Own 

lilts 4 taseam , 14M bath, oeun- 
iry kltslWR. lanead yaW. Moiaea , Total pttw  444,106 
ahad oanlrMly toasted alue PARBB, FARIH, F A M Il —

V C n JE V E M M I

ACRafNM SI CtfSTWATNM -  74
sated Howard Cateily; •  aoraa 
M Bordan Coentr. 140 asies M 
i i s w d Oaumy.

—  Two aoraa
lO N yU m tia . I

N N s C W T id 1723

J . C . I IB 7 -7 B 2 7

3 B 3 4 3 7 3

I -  on ISO X
140 I
Ownar eM  I

MW, I

■LOCM .
OR '

I LOCATION.

B i g ' B p r in g
B ^ e rs d d  

R e a l E s ta te

092
NO VARD a jis .  RrtvaW and aela. IMW
btdR towrUwma M VNAAPE A T  THE 
•FRSaa A  volus Ih a ty  snsrsy M-
SolaRI. ao m p M  gM aOoMous. Hlgi

wWi lana t  badroom/

4476044.

eoMnaU. Ctly and wdH watw
bL Adubnwgaa you aaaarra. CoA

flo rU M IQjiS w v  WORTH V I a . 447-1134 or

TW O  S e O R O O M , an# bath  In 
C aMiORW. CMOS to aohoM. New oarSM,
feneej baobyerd. 436000. Ta  
3S4-4I76 ar for mots IntoIntormeltoa SOS

M U  I t
FOR SALE: 436,000 tolM. 4 bedroom, 3

fbapWaa. den.. $15,000 equity 
I M ils  on amMlar houaa. CentralWoeM

Mcaticn. 4446S14 or 3B3S613.

FOR SALE In ForsML Takes. 100 x125’ 
lol with amMI S room frama houaa. 
Naada vxork. 1.4S7-3ni.

REALTORS
OWNER FINANCE: Spacloua 3 bad- 
room on WaahlngWn BKm . Fermat 
IMng/ dbiInDf panMad dan. Vsiy Mca 
yard. Any ftnenslng oonaMared. Action 
RoM EaUW. 387-3406

2000 Oifgg 267-361 3
O F F I C E  H O U R S :  9 :0 0 -5 :0 0  ^  M O N . - M T . .

THREE BEDROOM horns. CantrM Mr. 
hoM. CofhM lot. 302 SMIert, San An- 
gale. Cab (giS)SS614aB. 435.000

.2 9 7 -9 4 2 2
2 4 3-19 37

L in d a  W IH Ia m g .
D d d n  J e h n t e n .
P a M  H o rto n ,

B ro k a r, Q R I ...........24 3 -2 7 4 2
Ja n a N d  B ritto n ,

B ro k a r ...................... 2 1 3 -9 3 9 2

Ja n a B  Daitto,
B ro k a r. Q R I .......... 2 9 7 -2 9 6 9

Q a n a a s  D u n a a a n .2 9 3 -3 3 7 7
L a a  L o n g ................2 9 3 -3 2 1 4
H a la n  B Izx a ll, L M k i g  A g a n i

FOR SALE by ownar Lovaly brick 
homa, racanlly ramodelad Intlda. 
Covsrsd pMlo In back yard with gap 
arlll. VA aaaumabla lowi, 4 76 4 3 7 ,M  
2102 Morrison Driva. Phona 253-4544 
CaatMRaalty.

LflsIwStig

“ P R O F E S B I O N A L 8 9 I V I C E  W IT H  T H E  P E R S O N A L  T O U C H "

Mi.

W r v i  RBSERVED TN64FOT 
For your houaa. IntarsMrMas ara 
down and wa’vs barn sMIlng 
houaaa Ws nsod mort UMIngal 
Now might ba |uat thr tlins lor 
you to oonsMar a movd

CUfTOti BUdT ON LAAOE LOT
Must aaa to opprsclals. Lovaly 
book yard wfbiiok pMlo, formal 
living room, lota of extras In 
Wsolsm HKIs.

ad V ER H O LA f
Naw HMUig Isaturaa 3 bdan, 2 bth 
brtek homa on 10 acraa Supar- 
■lead tMng arsa with fkaplacs. 
Beautiful vlaw from amroom. 
Bam, fancad all around You’va 
bean asking for thte hoiwl 11 

M VUTO R SO BJaST 
Large epertment compitk, groat 
Income property. CeA for lull 
detMIs.

FSRFBCT STARTW10R

In tip-tap ehepe, ready lor you to 
move In.

aif.oae
For a 3 bedroom home In Coliaga 
Park. Ownar will sMI FHA-VA, a 
gooddsM.

COnONAOO CUL-OtSAC 
Room for the big lanfty In this 
spacloua 3 badroanwlM both 
exocuHve brick, tip . Mng. din
ing, don w/llraplaW. large. 
gametootiL Multi ad Moraga 
yard aprtnklara.

OSAUrV A WORKMUNMP 
3 badroom, 2W bon horns, 
aunroom, larga Hvtngaraa and 
asp. formM dining. t1(|Fa 

BEST A S O R IS aB  IBOFLI 
LIva In dUs thraa badrown, 2 bath 
brick In daalraMa Highland 
South. QracMul lomM rooms 
that can ba complatdy eioaad 
off, homay family m m  with 
firaplaos ad|olnlng kHdisn with 
aupar c a b in s ! specs A ll 
ovartooktog canyon. dl|. garaga. 
opmer will conaMar aoRS financ
ing.

LUXURY CONOOaaWM 
Q raclo u t dacor In this 3 
badroom, 2 bath, MkaaNa formM 
living t  dining, bit. In kli upstMra 
titling room with Iraptaoe. 
Atrium, garaga.

ANOAFOOL

2 rttMMa on ona comM lot, one 2 
beMrooffl, ona 3 bedrooms. 
Owner Ikianca.

Large oMar horns eouM ba 
rastartd orlanled at 3 tporl- 
merrta mar downtown Currently 
producing Incoms of 4880 per

Super toceUen In PatSMU It e 
ery lH n gl 4hom e with sve rytH n gl 

bedroom, 3 bathe, klltiMn wHh 
everythlngl One bedronfand bath 
It upttairt Jacuxzl bA In ona 
bath, 2 car garaga. |l 

tTA TB .V TW O S TatY 
On Vt acra, S badroomtJB botha. 
2 llreplaoaa, doubts Sarporl.

OWNSR WU.DSAL
NaM 2 badroom naor coliaga has 
larga badrooma, trash paint. 
SfiKHa garaga, gold otrpaL atova 
A wasTiar stay, craMIvs financing.

HANOT WITH AHANMSA 
Fixing A pMnlIng gMt you thia 
larga oMm  homa on 414 acra. 
Thraa big badrooma 3 btiha. lota 
ol woik but It will be worth H. Low 
I went lee

TW O FO R TH S anW Y 
Duplex wHh one bedroom, each 
atda. both tumtahed, owner will 
finance with 46,000 doem 

StVBBTMMtT OFPORTUtRTY 
Three Sedroom harm ctose to 
■hopping earner. Owner will 
finance wHh 18,000 down #  
126 imeroet.

aiALO TOUR OWN 
TMk wHh our custom buUder., He 
will buMd on your lot or on his to 
be moved. Many op tion s

O v n  HBNS’8 YOUR PWMION 
Live m IMS Ml briefc. 3 bedroom. 2 
bMh home on corner Ml, zonad 
oommarctM, and hove aoma In- 
come from the apartment In rear. 
Ownar WIN finance —  mM-lortlee.

CugTORRZSO TO W M p iH  
All the MtoM teyiiM | |ejW>  ̂to

style home by C eim nMe TrMI 
LaAe. RM. air, flreplaot M kH.. 
dan. piofaaalenaMy dMoratod. 
Poaalbia owner lu ia a ^ Dbl.

0S1

oradoC SDLD aoabln 
he Get-

C ITV C LO S I-C C  
You’N have a 
dvartooklng golf edwW  H you 
maka thto 3 bedroom, 3 B k  Srtok 
your own. Sacludad niM tar 
badroom talto. Largt open livtng 
araa edth Sraplaoa It paffaat for 
your family or antartalning 
frtondattira

V O TLSgg MNCk ONWCKY 
Two Hvtng areas, pMi cMHng 
lana now badroom. oMpM, thraa 
badrooma 2 botha, tovarad 
PMM Big pnvaia biclgara. Oou- 
bto garaga. MuM  aaa to aW 
bpmcMIm. /

COUPLE! OngAAIHOMi 
N early new brlok- w ith 3 
badrooma 2 batha fbtplaoa In 
dan raNMr, doubto oarport ned to 
tun yard, bll-ln kH. Oefnar

Already tquippad with horta 
tlMM, raptog arena pkie a Ilia 
bWg. M approx. 1440 aq. II. watar 
wMl. maka H a homa or raoroatlon 
spot.

L W IM O N B -
HSNTTHIOTHSH 

For paymanta, Ihraa bedroom 
AtoMla arM ona badraom mobito 
Both fumtohod on W aa corner 
bsM M Idem. Coohamt Soheol 
Olaltlet. Ownar wHI ftnanoa. 
427,000 TMM.

■AWTWULTAAD 
iurrounde IMs t  badroom, 1 bath 
homa on aupar tiatd lol In 
Coahoma Softool Dtotrlcl. Formal 
living 8 din ing, den with 
firaplaca, workshops 9 
greenhouee, good wafer wMI. 
Owner wtk Itnenca

la f T w a a A L O n a
Newly oonelrucMd 1 bdrm ^H e. 
2 bIha letge Hving wee wN| oor- 
ner fireplece. Dimng Wrea 
ovartooka private oourgard. 
980-a

N M N O U a tl 
TW B O TM n tO FI 

Fratty brown oarpM *
Ib d r m tf  bMibrlcki

.LOTS 
Oood buy on WaM 8M.

Can ba tumad Into officat or 
tlwp. Owner wW financa FIfitoa.

■ IW VWWT|̂ «<

IW IIN O It
o f m l s M

M Sweigheui 
k o n o jm  lol 
ntwy/Opubto

On oomtr lol on MtM gtrtot. 
Frtetd Hi  tha mM-flfltoe Owner

tLO T
to

Bloek on Scurry.
ON M S

1/3 ecio cornar arlin 1 mcbHaa. 
Ovmtr wM Hnanoa S37/XX).

homaonaemar lei on | 
mM HMng 9 i
Fiencn Seora, aun gem off 
opdctous kllohan. A p d b w t  Hi 
radr. Mao gmanfiouaa Ranar wlH

MaM lor many oMwr oommtrcIM 
uaaa one btook oN 1630, 98,000

IH
R M R LO C A Tgtl

3 badreoma 2 bolha Saaulilut

CRAFT attOF
In ĉ tar̂ hln̂ l ra^ik ^mHdlng, lâ tâ ta 
lor tw o  par monin, atook and ftai- 
luraa for toto, owner wW financa 
M 10X, 94,000 down.

I
FOR VOUR LAR6B 

Wa oftor SHa WON ktpfiams wtm 
3 bdrma A den or 4| 
at Storaga apace. 1 1 
utmiytoomAkN 
ma aMHe tamily to i 
of cabHMls, dbl.

LCTS A N gA O R M iB

Lola on Lake Amtotad. 9 acraa 
aaon ML 930/100. LM in B  Otobto

VAJ
y . 3 i

Ihrtng graM kltcnan lowly book

I1S/XI0.
NWS LOT

Dn Main Straai, aonad commar*
elaL

NBA R LTfO AC Sn

I  LOT.

ILOM I
Low MWreM cnotaa home alia, 
tto  eorea teonle aiaa « a  to ap-

Cl
TweSadPtom FarMiknama ntoa 
dan S tomiM

BrtLLF6IAM0S 
s 'd ln in a  RaMdanSM toL totM prtot o4 only 

S4,80a
ONW M OBNOriTNRM V 

I Lend Hi cuINvetton. MtMepM for 
a mebsa 7S oetna at U ta  Ootnar

ntod 4 btdPaam, 4-AtMt hom a | «"  HlwaySS. 
w erksSag In afa# tonsed

on oppa Mta iniwa FanaaA
Stanton and aif tp ito 6
goad wML Otaiar w ii

M M .  TMrHMv i Ipwiwy-
•9 A o m

N 99i

s S D L
ijtm i

■ »F lriH 0 9  U i f 9  
9#DfOqill9a 9i

cnotaa can

4LOIS
J u t i  outaMa of C adnema.

4 LOT

A F M A iB
•M IL g e t *

(a aia la w af 
ta auy into

IV A t

4 tola wRn as utSRiaa F eraan 
ialtaM exairttt. 47J44 Tatol. .

■ LO TS ON 
6 TA T1 4 I4BW  

Ofeal laeaNen. 4iiA49TaM L

PR Or

ikMMiigis C aunay

I

003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avallabto Hi 
Big Spring's nawast aubdlvlalon. Lake 
■cceee for ell Iota Village At The 
Spring, cMI 257-1122 or 297-8064 torSpring, C4 
elioiaing.
HK3HLANO DRIVE Two acre hUlsMe
ML having aMvatsd unobalrucisd view 
of cHy. t&iSOO 25^4924.

BvsiRtu Property 004
CHURCH BUILDING and ona acra ol 
iFnd for iDlD- oood wat«r w«lt. Caii 
29M049.
SALT WA'TER Diapoaal Wall in Howvd 
County for aaia. Contact Rick Yadon in 
MidIWKl. 915594-2047

Acreage for sate 005
SALE OR Traria. 5, 10 or 15 acra tracta. 
2 mllaa of city. H i^w a y frontaga. watar 
guarantaad. Owr>ar flnaiKa at 10% 
down. 2654437

SALE OR Trada. 8. 10 or 15 acra tracts, 
2 mllaa of city. Highway frontaga. water 
guarantaad. O w iw  fir\ar>ca at 10% 
2654437.
FOR SALE: 100 acrea 9 milaa North of 
Colorado D ty  naar tha lake 263-4aao

TA K E  OVER
4 0  a c re s  D f W e s t  T e x a s  
R a n c h la n d . N O  C X )W N  

$ 6 9 .0 0  m o n th ly  
O w n e r  (2 1 3 ) 902-0141

Heuses te move 008
CABIN FOR Sale to be moved. 858 
square feet Leke Colorado CHy Call 
Midiwtd 1-663-3768 or 1-694-9728

M e M e  H e m e s 016
R-L. OUNKIN Homes of Tsxss. Inc, 
South Service Roed. t-20, Big Spring. 
Texas is sn euthorlied Schuit Home 
dealer 8 Schults now in stock Come 
on out and compart 915267-3663
ONE ONLY Daaler rapo. 2 bedroom, 
one beth. $780 and aaaume payments 
R4r̂  eXmkin Homes of Tsxas. inc 
South Service Road. 1520. Big Spring. 
T e a t . CaH 915 267-3666________
d e a l e r  REPO- 29'x48‘ double wide by 
Faim Harbor. 3 bedroom. 2 beth. no 
down payment if your land ia paid for 
R.L. D u ^in  Homea of Taxaa. Inc 
South Seryica Road iS20. Big Sprlno 
Taxaa 915267-3666

I SHAFFERm
V  263-8251L Q
OOUAB ST. —  3 bdnn. 2 Mh brk . 
iga dan, tiM tonea. 
aai7 COaaiALLY —  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brk.. rM. air. tone#, 
aid AC. —  81. Lawranea araa. 
grass MiM, good wetor 4250 sc 
11TH A JOHNSON -  3800 8q FI 
Dniv 870/XXI wMh owner finance 
ia  AC. NIVSR fELLS Oglry 
bam. oorraM A 3 wator walla.
OR400 ST. — 180’ frem a a  With' ■ 

r Itwncenaw aqMpmani. Dwnar I

M T-a iaa.

Castle | b  
^  R ea lto rs"^
V  o m c io m c i

•mhar.ORl

6 4 tP a r

8FSCTACIN.AN comamporary 
homa e#aol In moM pmMIgloua 
y -  4 ► formM Mvino 4 dInMg 
room eMh firaplaca Larga HvobM 
dan laaaunable prtcod.
FHA LOAN Mw Inf rato. nMd 3 M 
oarpotod. now air oond. Mw 30't. 
IXTRA iPSCIAL ON C R n TU N E 
SpeoMua rooma. Frm Llv A DHi, 
aun rm eHIrp Lovely iHe fenced 
yrd.
LOOfUNQ FOR now MoMMn. one 
block on Ooltod A Nolan. MsM for 
offMa oomptox. tpaolM FrMad 
LOVSLT oountry homo on 7 oc 2 
oar gar, good wator wan. Foraon 
Seh Oto. A48.000 
L O Tt OH —  CtoaiNna A Avondato 
A Cemar of Cindy A 20gi

CROWN REALTY
I 1 1 Q I

MLS
t97-9411- N 7-6933

awa»Awg4ton.-FrL

1934999

M 7 -7 9 3 I

FLANNMS —  A homa tar Ifw 
Iutura7 Muat aaa Ifiia Saaory' 
dtoom on A aoraa M Faraan

mm ^  m

Iln la M n g  and ihia draam  
Saeamoa a laallly. taira 
LOM LV —  M ttM word far WMa 
6 6 r, M a  ertih ooM. IWolr on a 

~~6MtotaaaatLeaniiMyB4aaaam 
od M a tow 4to %  ML MM. sag-a ' 
OWlMS— WUf catty Mia ana wIWi 
good 6aiMi al w %  tor W  yra TMa 
to a NV wNh a lol al poaaNllHlaa 
M a oom^xarcIMIy aonoO araa 
saa-a
FANTA6TIC —  tto  aotoa wMl

Ownot

Sto papsr wMi goad dawn. Sigto. 
g B A M M A  —  Shadad Ml ptoe ■
n to e »6 r„S 6 a  MobftowMiSufN- 
Ma and a lar|d ppito. MuM aPd to 
VpractoM. 8 t r a

4 6 a  aaa good alia M i

' FM

■marelM
lO a S I

to a

CROaiN REALTY f

2 6 7  8

FI

bd riiM
p k M b
WdHh

P fw tty 
w ith  n 
2  y a g
theiTTk
M e ta l

B s a u tl
C o v a n

FOR LEASE-
mo.. 4800. d 
L E A 8 E -W I 
araa and 21 
Aaaumabla' 
SFOiLEaaa 
FormM Ivg n 
w/aalHigtra 
FINCEDTOS 
With huga a 
ovarvtangt. 
FOUR OaOM 
apocIMErlcI 
kitchan w/M 
garaga 
NMH ON A I 
ownar wrtorr 
2 btha. Lova 
porta. AMkh 
BLUOM OSI 
x30dM i.W I 
C AACgiALr 
home deoon 
MAKEITVOt 
lloora Lvg r 
Utchanand 
L A R O E -L -I 
an epailman 
FOR8ANECI 
bIh tuUyfun

y . l

ECEWC 4ai 
Good knatt 
6  M B  S T .-

iand.wWea 
F O U R -O m  
e n v  S L o a

4ND8S0MM
tooMtoaiSa
SdSATCOHI

.CotaSantMi
M O T B L -F <
Ownar wM II
N E W M m
poureBFMSr

f t A l l

Q a i lM g y i  

B o b  S p a a  
R h o n d a H

OIM. Owns 
JUMP O N T 
SmoA hoix 
hookup Ci

ddOW TOI
OrowaaM

ftnanoa
ju a rtu ta
For efOwr

tin

TMa tags 
vronT MM 
can.

On due M
good toe
StiMiea <

a s T o g r e

your front i

g n u  BMW
ft you dp yi

boo. t  aw

OuMMaol 
bath on * 
Iraaaaadf

M d E M S U
Wl now FHJ 

11W IMIi atdi (
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MtMBfR OF MULTIPiE LISTINU 
I AVERNt GARY BROKER

F l ^  MARKET ANALYSIS

AUNMT NSW NOME -  O n* Uvtnfl U M  wtth frp i, 3 
bdnm . 1 ^ 4  bath. P ia tty kitorwn wHh OI bulN-ln«, 
plua bay w indow, broakfaat aiaa. Aaaumabla loan. 
W all landacapad lancad yd. Low tW a .

jusTutram
Pretty 3 bdrm 2 batt) Brick on Vicky. Dan with frpl. 
with new cpt. Nice kitchen with all bit-lna that are 
2 years young. Ref. air. Extra Inaulatlon and 
thermo-pane windows In back. Covered patio. 
Metal stg. bldg in fenced back yd. Mid S8 0 's. 

DOLLHOUSE
Beautiful decorated 3 bed, m  bth, on Calvin.' 
Covered patio, pretty cpt., nice yard w/traes.

FOM H A M  -  To *pocW (■mlly Vo<y nloo homo In WHhlngton PlaoA (72S 
ino., tSOO. Oopoolt. Sm  Lovorn*.
LSASa —  WHh option to buy. Largo homo |uot ouMMo oHy wHh 32 > M  log 
a r u  and 20 i  29 baaamant. Swlmmlne pool wHh gtxM) watar wall. 
AaaumaMa 12t% %  loaa Hal. air. Lola ol room InaMa and out.
S FO TU as S SFSCIAL —  And raduoad tor quick tala on Cindy m Kaniwood. 
Formal Ivg room plua dan with l>H m bar. 3 bdrmt 2 balha and nica kitchan 
wlaatmg araa. Ownar will carry t2OC00 nota ol aquity. WaU daooratad. 
FM C B ITO  M U . —  Spaclout homo on Yea St. In C o M ^  Park. Lga Ivg room 
wHh huga td|olnlno dan. 3 bdrm 2 balha. Largo country kitchan wIbH In 
ovanronqa. Wat air. Qraat homo lor largo lamlly In grtal location. 397,000. 
FOUn MDHOOMS —  And thraa b « h a  EiKMigh room lor avaryona In ItiM 
apacie Srick In Kaniwood. Dan w/woodburnmg IrpL Braaktatl araa oh mca 
kitchan wrei bH-lna. Ral. air. Many ctoaata 9 alg. Aaaumabla loan. Obi 
garaga.
NMM ON A MLL —  And ovorlooklng cHy. Lovaly tad brick euatom bn by 
oamar wHormal Ivg pkia formal dining. Baaamant typo bomb thaltar 3 bdrm 
2 btha. Lovaly grounda wicircular drtvt plua drtva around houta with car- 
porta. Ahnoat 2 acraa. Qraat watar arak.
SLUSSMI ST. —  Ownar wIN Inaiei naw opt In ihia nloa 2 bdrm homo with 12 
1  20 dan. Will tail VA-FHA or Com. loan. Datachad garaga MM 320'a 
CASOetAL ST. —  2 bdtma witrg Ivg room pkja huga dan. Lola ol room In tlUa 
homo daooratad wHh pralty wall papar. Naw hot watar haaiar. MM 320'a 
MAKS IT VOUnS —  Sturdy otr*ar homa on Johnaon wHh baaulllul hardwood 
Itoora. Lvg room artth mock itpl. Salh updated. Forawl dining room, latga 
Michan and utility apaoa Pavad parking araa. MM 330'a 
L A M S  —  L-ahapad Ng room In Ihia pralty 2 brirm 1 baSi homa on Siaia wlHt 
an apartmant In back. Large covered pMM. Parking In rear 
FONSAM SCHOOL —  MoMta Itoma on tOOatSO lot wHh cHy watar, 3 bdrm 2 
Mh luNy himlahad. Waaaon Nd.
SLUSSMO —  Low aaaumplloni Ham'a your chance to own a nice homa with 
nogHWI>lnQ andnoaaeulattono«lntaiaat3Xraioncotnar. MakaoNaron 
low aquNy. Low satra

OPPORTUNITIES 
4 ACREAGE

scawc AS Acsas o n  LONOSNOIII -  Teat was. good watar on property 
Qoed tnvaatmanl ler budding aNa. Aaaumabla lowi 
a. SSB ST. -  Qood oommarelal paMarly. Larga bMg and tot. AddMone 

T  alao aaaltatli. OaS lor dateia.
SSYWIN. —  Aoaaa on NMNeNd. flood watar araMa aurtaunding 

land, wsi aau In to aora tracu. Laval aoraaga overlooking city.
FOim -  Camatary apaoaa. Oaiean of Qathaamana, TrInHy MamotW PartL 
e n v  SLOOK -  ren nsr Cadar O ast aoh. lae.| Qraat apportunNy lor

SNO 6 acaSBY S T .— (Formerly Tidy Can aervteeOWMn. Qraat oonanaroM 
lOOiUoa 638.000
aasAT m s— NCTAI M O CN -  o n  3rd at. (W. Hary. sol block na<t to Ooco- 

.CotaSotillng Co.
MOTSt —  For Sala. |7 unNa plua 3 wiartmonto and ana t badraom apt. 
Ownar w «  llnanca addi targa doam pagmant. Alao 3 bad Hiring auartara.

CALL AREA ONE'S ILA TE o r  PROEESMONAL*

GallMdyart
B o b S p ^ s '  
Rhonda Rothell

267-3103
263-4684
263OM 0

Mary Z. Hals 3B4-4581 
Harvay Rolhall 263-0940 
Elalna Laughnar 267-1479

Lavama Gary, Broksr
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Classified Ads 
Do The Trick 
263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

M N  -  S a R- RWif
haaNy las LsNs -  ■ a n -RUay

M a ta fiiy A lia B A N -
TM LNM -laJB.1

CM 2t3-7381

CLASSIFIED MDEX
REAL ESTATE.. 001 ChHdCare...................... 375
Housm tor Sato 002 Laungry 380 ,
LdlstorSslo.............. 003 Housactoening 390 ,
Business Property 004 Sawing 399
Acrssgs lor sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Fsrpit & Rsoches 006 Farm Equipment 420

, Resort Properly 007 Farm S e r ^ 425
1 Houses to move .008 Graitt§Hay§Feed 430 '

Wsntod to buy 009 Livestock For Sato 435
MobHe Homes.............. 015 Poultry tor Sato 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445
Csawtery Lots For sale 020 Horse Traitors 499
MMc. itoal Estatt........ ..049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '
RENTALS................. 050 Antiques 503

. FuiWtod Apartments 052 Auctions......................... 505
UnkimisbBd Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 ,

, Fumisbed Houses 060 Building Specialist........ .510 ,
Ufttumisbad Houses 061 Dogs. Pets. Etc.............. .513
Housing Wanted 062 Pel Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Office E q u lp ^ t 517
Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .

1 Business Buildings 070 Portabto Buildings 523 I
Otlice Space 071 Metal Buddings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Plano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes. 080 Musical Instruments 530
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04C SALES, BM Spring. 2S7.SB4S 
itilO naw ttS3 Camto mobtia homa. 
S13JIB or S1.43S down e  t28S.08 pw 
month lor 7 yoaia at 1S.2StL AFR 
Wood aiding, gardan tub. vaulted cas
ing, oesng nin, alarm wIndiMra. dHuva 
mode. Manulacturad rtgM hare In Big 
Spring.

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 4 %
MTEREST
O eM yN tw

Cal
Rod

915/573-4924 

Oasis Homes 

Snyder

SALES, tW c .*  
6  SERVIQE 

Manufacturad Housing 
NEW-USEO-REPO 

PHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
. 3910 Vy.Hwy. 60267-8646

• CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. ueto. NEFO HOtACa 
FHA FINANONQ AYAH.

FNEE OCLIVERY S SSTUF 
INSUNANCE 
ANCMONINO

P H O N E  2 6 3 A M 1 ___

F u m isM  Apartmants 082
ONE BEOnOOM lumlahad apartmant 
Malum engla aoei only Nalarancoa 
raquimd. no pet S21S plua dapoWt
263aSA4, 2S3-23A1 ____
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS- Newly 
ramodNad one and two badrooma 
Naw appuancat. Wrtttan application 
Air Baaa Wood. 263-7111
FURNISHO TWO room apartmant. 
$200 month, blHa paM. Worklnaparaon 
pmlanad. Cei Irom BOO- 1200 am.. 
2S7 1S74

082
VERY SMALL Apartmant SadrooiK 
kllohatL bath. Oanttaman pmlanad 
Utitittaa paid. 2S3A222 a t 3S3-7ttI.
ONE MDROOM apartmant lor rant. 
Fumlahad, ellHlaa paid. CaH 3SA-«7e  
attar 11

U akn ls iN d  A peflR M ts 083
NEWLY REMOOeUOapwtmanit Naw 
alovaa wid rertaaratara. Etdarly asala 
tanoa aubaldliad by HUD. 1 Sadraom- 
SS2; 2 badioomaro, 3 badroom-SSO AH 
biHa ptM. toot North Main, NorthoraM 
Apamiianta, lS7e i t 1, EOH_________
CLEAN ONE badroonv good location. 
No pea. 3100 plut dapoei 1S12SS1

________________________ M O
FURNMHEO ONE badroom, all mL  
paM. 603 Danton. 6300 month. dapoaH- 
t160 6677446. _____________ •

NEV9-REMODELED j

Washars-dryars
. t m m ta f -M H

UafanMNd Hm m i 081
ONE 3 BEDROOM duplav. One beh. Ab 
corMtltton ,̂ ancloaad porch, die- 
hwaahar. |426 month, dapoafl. 
Aafarancaa raquirad. Attar I f  noon cap 
367

080
NEWLY REDECORATED thraa bad- 
room. 1 1/t bath, hilfy fumlahad, 
waaharf dryar, cantrai haal and atr. 6425 
par month. $160 dapoatt Watar paM- 
267-6647_________________ ______
COLORADO CITY Uha houaa for rant 
or aala. 2 badroom, tancad with fioattng 
dook. CNI667-66C1

CLEAN. JU6T palfltad, 2 
duplaR 6275 month, I2M dapoalt. 
Rafaranoaa rapuirad. 6636683 _____
VERY MCE two badroom. Ptrkhiil 
AddHMn S3SS, cradH mtarancaa anS 
dapotH raquirad. CM Rob McDonaM 
10M - SCO only, 3S3-7S17.__________
UNFURMSHED TWO badroom houM

AVAILABU NOVEM Set tat. S roam, 
lumlahad houaa, near ceiaga, r »  
laranoaa mquiraa. CM  3S7-?sat Mr 
appokamanl

raqubad Call 2S7-77S0 ttte  S p-ffi. 0  
on waakanda_______________ .
NICE ONE badroom houaa Fartlalfir 
lumlahad $328 month pHit utMIHaa 
2S 3 M H  W ISSeSOt.

ONE BEDROOM fumlahtd houaa In 
Coahoma, vary nloa. No chlMran or 
pea W tte  and oabN paM Call 3S«-

W H O ’S W H O  r 
F O R  S E R V IC  E
I'r  list \ o u r  soi \ in \Mii>\ U  ho

( ' a l l  7 ; i:u  I

GREENBELT
MANOR

Bl| S|irtng*s Mait Ex- 
eiMiive and Affor
dable Hamas 
avalabla for laata.

raOM:
$325 MONTH 

2500Lan|ley

263-2703
TTY Aw

NmnIri WaiHei 06S

ONE (W LY Dlaconllnuad lloer piM. 
lA 'iT ir. 3 badroom, 2 bath a n a *  
packaga, ttorm windowa. aarpat TX).

dee, 17* (roe hoa laMgeeui and hiSy 
tumtMiMI. S2M mardh. 1E0 montha. 
32,200, 16% AFR. RL Ounkln Homaa 
at Tiaai bic. Bautn Santca Road. tSO. 
Stg apratg. Taaaa. tta4E7-3M3

14 Wloa 1 aCOnOOM tumlahad. IHB 
doom, Sttlia month lor 130 montha M
15 paioaM AFfL CM 919-392 3064 e
t 1» 3iaO« 7 9 ________ __________
A V A iu m x  NOW: anuute ttwae bo

ose SALES. Sl9 Sprtng. 2S7SS4S 
I4i 70 new 1SB3 mabba home St4.8H  
e  91.949down e  S37SOS pe monthlor 
7 yaam M 16.29% AFR Wood aMtng. 
garden tub, lumlahad. 3 bedroom. 3 
beh ________  ___
12x90 REMSRANOT MobUa homa In 
Cauntry Chib TrbNe RHh. ApFlIaneM.

A ir C o nd itio nin g

SALES- SERVICE Cantrai rerigarabeii! 
haekig tyalami. Miara- pant lor

F en ces Pool SuppliFS

hoeing u
3 S 3 ^

radonl 
lor all 
Mo m I

A p p lia n c e  Rep

two
FMANCE COtdFANY hM 3 and 3 
badroom ■aeo'a. TMa up aaymanta v  
maba eaah ette. AM w  I 

S1E

HObIS AFPUANCE- Back In bualna 
Rapak e  M ma|or oppSanoao. HaeMgl 
M^NoandHMnlne 701 Woe tih CM{

A u to  Paint

MAR(X« FENCE Oo-- Faneaa. Me, 
Chain snk. lonoa rapaba Alao aM lypaa 
conctaw work. 2S7S714 _
REOIMXX). CEDAR. B ^ a .  Cham 
Link. Conwara quaNly- prlead Oatora 
buHdmg Brown Fanoa Sarylea,

THRU MOROOM houaa la rant Wl| 
buy m June tSU CM 1111964____'

droom. taro bath, weed aiding mabHn OSC BALI 
homa wMb sawtan tub, dHbaaahari lawWnsw' 
... g,jg^gn,B. SS47 MU dbwa
pe mabih. ISO martMa, 1S.4S AFR
911332-7023

Mma «

OSC bales. Stg Barmg. 2S7-S64S 
I4ats naw tSS3 ibobUa haava, 9S.nse 
HU dawa e  SSSLU FM month tatU 
roam telSJSTI (MR. Ttta hemaa M

|lONESTAR FAINT aid I 
Iqueily work ai a Mr | 
liteo, 2S7-t4U

RackhoF Sfcvicf

THE ETNIF Shop- Furmtet. tinppMg. 
wood tnd malal. laNdantlal and com- 
rnarew Cowtplala rapab and raftmah- 
Jgg. ̂  Jan. M7UH. BU'a Cuatom

iNkabT B Actm ai sar^raai
I m  u M ^ a ^ i c  t y t t a m l

i / a U €  J x c u l a  n c /

Yikmxm  REALTY
287-Saif

tsy M l u r  ItM tA S  
M P W B y m « 4 3
• u  M  n s -ita a
OPtN  WEEKENDS MLS

ASSUMiU% I 
Move iM4 Inlo Mda 3 bdrm, 1 
bath bilok heoM m Mecy Sch. 
Ole. Ownar la willing la dae. 
AWFONTtU
SmM houaa on Mg Ml whrallar 
hookup Cauid be Improvad tor 
amM IraNe oourt.
SNOW YOUR OWN 
Qrow aalton, ralaa cowa, homaa. 
chNUna. Oo N M on IMa 300 
acraa aouth e  town. Owne wW 
ftnanop
MSTtlAUOOWN 
Fe aNhe orta a t two moBtto 
hemaa with rarrigamtad air, 
waahe aid drye. Oane wM 
Unartca bath homaa. 
dONUOUKKLV
ThN targa Ml m WbMtm HMa 
wonY MM long. Oe It wMla you 
can.
SET M1AM.V
On Mda aammarclal property m 
good Ideation. Oamar dill 
(bianopOe In wNh aNaady

aaroifTOFTOBNi 
Haaa ebSSian go H Feroan 
aebaala oSN bu  piM u  ifM  at 
year boM dav. Q « bi SU tiaMe
thbTb Isr anodgh bM be tMI

If yew de yew awn pabdlnp Mue 
aaa aw bMU to uwadala IMa 4
bad„ 3 balh on 2 anaa Oe M

NO OOtM FAYMBNT 
Nloa 3 bdrm., 2 bath homa In 
Kardwoed. AS you pay W tho 
cloamg ccala. Hurry on thW ana
LOOK NO LOtiaSR 
Mate M your oam homa wHh ax- 
Mtmg vwMr and aapuc tank on 20 
acraa aouttiW Mam. 
lOVt TtU LOCATION 
On targa oome tot. BaaulltuI 3 
bdntk. 2 bath homa haa vary large 
Mvmg tpaca. Urge eevarad peio 
and mran haa aaoan tmaa 
STIM. TtU S6A1 
Ordyansoo lor ovw 2300 aq. h . 
rudy oM^ad, 4 bdrm.. 2 baiti
fiOTiiv Emm fmiow pmup 
BUM LOTOA MONBY 
On yaw mvotimord e  thaaa 9 
mine  wnWa abaady rantaS. Coma 
and aaa 
BABY AOCaU
Te yaw boms or busmaaa on Mils 
am aero U  an Waaaon W. 
FUFEBT ORFORTUarV 
To avMi Mboe a aaraa |ue oe e

IMBMOOMKNM
la SU a bMm, 1 baW barm wNh
dap SNa m t  Mrga MU
SaaUbHIiLOAN
Jue u a u  doom and no cmdN
oheob la mane Into IMa 3 bdrm , 1

7 ^ 6 4  DeroEty Jonas
NOW ■  TtW TUE TO RIV -  SI-

RATU BNOFFSW ^
u m n

W IMS 3 BR t beh saaoehra typo
Iwma ever 1 000 ap It wim oew cuaiom kitehan wRh yaw owansranrsss"
SR. huge khchwi v̂ l  tha e lraa. a u  TtU AND NRAVHI TOOIl 
tU tarn*. loaU e  oloaet. naw j  wtok wHh ao much eharmt 
alarm windowa. aaauma or naw ^  mnantMp tarme
I?? :_____________________ Mr. dmmg sMganep nmpMca.
^***1*2!?** xy*,********^* .  yrtmia gwahii. pnvau auNa e

•*»*»“•••SR 2W balha axim Mrga ui- „oioge gHora on 2 oamar lota 
ishan/menlng room, private

Carpentry
RaMOOtUNO 

FMBRLACaa-aAV 
VWNOOWS -  AOOmONS 

A eomplttt horiM lapM and im- 
provamae aarvlop AMo, oar- 
portp plamblng paInNng. Norm 
winaawp and doom mauMiten 
and wetmg. OuaBly wek and 
raaoonabM rataa Fraaaatmwiaa 

CSOCarpardry 
U 7S343

AltorEp m 3930709
OAROA AND Sand Carpaniry. 
erels work, addlllorw. mmodaling. 
aorwtruchon Frsa aeimeai CM

TUNN YOUR houaa into your tfraarrl 
hom» Cueom ramaUtkig. your oom-

Sata ramodaling tarvica Randy 
cKmnay. 3SSO704; 3913194

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpamry 
■M ooncrea. RamoSding tnd rap 
Mg News too amM Fhona 3914>i

GenFMl Contracloi

BSA general CONTRACTORS 
FtlnUng, Rooting. Rs- 

CaN FhM M

HANOY blAN No Mb too tmei. Or toe 
largo. Call Itr-ta tt far more 
Inlormalton
HOME RUAIRS. 
thevaa. Ilberglasa roper 
Fras saMneaa. CM 1911976 attar
too

Home ImproYFmpnt

CURTIS 
MATHIS

Tka MM aapaaMu 
to Am Ku  u4 eniEi E

RENT TO 
v m n M k  - 

RBITTD 
RENT PLAN 

LEAIE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN

f  y u  aaaJ a 
u a i  l i M  IB.

d l i f e i i

FAREOtZ CASHtET tHOS 
paneling. Formica Camplala 
rsmadaWng- naw oorwlrwellen 907 
N W 4lh (taw) 2913a». 39103U
EAQLE BUtLOERS- Remade, w  Im  
around up Room addHkma- Fee LittP 
Cablnea- Rapaira and Rtmting vamon 
Houeon. all day- 1919990, OavW 
Flahar. ahai 9.00. 3830IU.

audio or teta. UM tanop Mrfa 
peio, paean troop tprlnktot CAU «  LOTS ON ONSOO 9

ms
SrtIND CITY lEAlTT
300 W. 9th

C a rp e t S e rv ic e

6ANPET1 AND mmnawa aato- 
MaNatton avoMabla. Nwwt Car^p 301 
North Auem Free astlmatot Opan 
20P900 CM 2919U I

------- BRTSPWJS--------
STEAMATIC

• lypM e  cleaning: Carpe. Wap 
lumitum. Mr duels. Me 
•CompIttt Inauranea CMImt 
‘ Fraa eemiMat

Call:
267-4851

1-8402 —

OuMIUeiownl 
baSi on W aon

ilMa3bdrm.. 1 EiilaNng bwammt an WaM 90 
MS. ttos IrtiN atrsady esitbllthsd. Only 

bsekyMl SB2AOO.
■TElWEWBJEeiHESTB

cDONALD REALTY NO t OlOitr

APPNAISALS— FNEE IBAIIKrr ANALVSM

MatbMHayt 197-99M Naba Mam U lU U
WM Sbaw M19991 MaUa Jaatnan *91
UiryFtM......... .........9994919

^ o w e s  Heiirs: Man.-Set 1:1 0 * 8 0

NELOCATM Om
N M  iMwatoig hSa frau ANVWHEM kt Su  U A A .T  

NeoaalorobllEaSaHfite r 9Hlal9| —
C A U  T O U  FNEE— 1-O0O S X »S t10. Ext 4S21N

tANB M Uiai -  Lovaty 3 Odrm. p,r FOR A FA9UT -  Lsrea 1< 
datL Rriplici. goad vmII, Irwll 2 ba wRh dan an a eerw
map ttXMworkahap 9M U 9 ,q, m FyrkMH Owner R m n ^

MML • ■ • • I  •••* ...................... 647yiiB
‘ tamwMoBUU saambrtMon gys CATONBU -  ITDO ap N 3 
. p ve 19 sera bdnp  * ^  jfS tombyromLje

' ?i*i ‘[T-e' M toim m ?^ ..............MSAU
• gMtabtaMalsRaadu>a.OMaaF____ ___________.. . . . . . .
i# m t*T 9 ibuaRd WaUiaiP N» TRRm FANR -  Qood invae
. CL^ilSb^ f lU iirrt - " I man^^portanlfy. Tarma

T r i ' p -  ' aUaaa jran^guju taSIAWO
OOsnOtoRaeNOOiS-IMary.S OlSOFOlUtBCatTSbMmtolM

= t5^.*r,-«5s - S H S v S
■omtnaiaO--«tokaMabi-- laam Map taiaa

* *"*aMUiU ■*'**•*

lUSnUatomyrnieUa

S t o lU n i l

r.himm-y Clraninq
VE YOUR hams hem a ehtmnay toe 

yew ehtmnay and flraplaes 
d by the FretaaMonala Quararv 

u  sow an yaw ewpwi Starting e  
AMo FULL oorU W lirswood 

> your hemp MssquHp t 
IWO CM 9194710101 Ws wtk 

Ope at yaw oM Nam yow I

COMPLETE HOME Imptevamae- m- 
door, outdoor pamtmg, ramodabng. 
mud and U f* . aoeuMic esNmgt. Fraa 
atlimeaa R and R ConolruMlen. M l 
1103

H om p M a in te n a n c f

SAVE MONEY, msIM alonn windam 
Highae aualiiy avaiiabis. irss 
inalaHsHon. aailmeap low pneap 
aeMlactlen suarantaad 2B742S1  3R1

M obile H n m r S p iv

QUALITY MOBILE HOME raettna 
Frapam tw artntarl Pros ssHmataa. OM 
397432a _________

CtTY oeuvER- Maas tomNura and 
appHmoat ww mens am Ham w 
nempMta heuaahata lU-ISfa. Dub

P ainting P a pno ng

OAMBU FARTLOW M ni Naw aan-

N 8 - 1 U 8

Hooting
9 M NOOFINO: CammwaW

Naetp Frsa aallmaiaa CM atiw 940. 
W11BW. U 7U 77_______
NEED A Naw RaotT Ca« oedon Oea
UAMSa M A-------  l i imwwî  UrnmmM an wenn
guaranaaad. 20 yaara eiaeianoa. 
FkMncmg avallMli 361 tol2

ROOMbUTl WANTUk am badreena 
rae StJE a 
aaiwaan uti
roe StJE aua tto tMatrlaWy. Ag| 

l-M ISlOSIl I S l l i i l  .
lU  OhUIMj 
a homo ana

WANTfO: Frotor mMSM I 
lady wtm aw to

RCX)M m o  9 0 t J »  wantid far i
a a M M —
ROOMATt WANTOaC la sRare Mrgp 
Htrurleus hams. 9190 9 month plus haS 
aMableRy. OM iSMTSl__________

07Q

OLE SAROE' raotbig eamposlllap 
buM ap Now w rapabt. r 
tbneaa OM anytima » 7-a30t
ROOFUe ANO RUtOOEUNO Own 
n̂arNat â id raal̂ tâ iRaL Itoa â t̂ i prarn̂ la 

w rapab
Ns Fw SbaRly and i 
this u  a by. Rm BEo 
■auMT-IUTalWrat

'leptii Sy-lPms
OARV aaUWOONaTNUOTION 

vim. Cm I iISww I

I tail aawiy CBN u 7-ant «  
e  Marman'a Rablaaibiil.

t7 1

MALLOmCE 
HMIIENT 

8 iw e In UI a

•Nl
9t.

S fta t
204

■oil
THRSB aSDNOOM. iwa bbSi msb4
hems an 14 sera wNh lanes, ataraga 
bubMng ang watar aMS, ratogoraiod 
M.aamagtbigawOPlsaOmanthytu

TWO aaonOOM. ruNy lumlth

NEVER NAlNTAQ Alflt-' 
UnRaa Slaiaa Bupw waal aidbig

UyubM EI

^  ■ ■ ■ ■ w
Ing . No tab toe bla w M  
ben Ouarantaad 3B34E04-Jbitan
JERRY OUOAN Falnl Company. Ory| 
wMl. acouotiae osiNnga. alueoa. 
CammarcMl and RMldanNS CM Jai|
^ _____ ____________

MDA qOMFUTNU, mcerporatU| CALVSt MILLER- Famimg. miartor andl 
ayrtnri nswaW oompulw pito| 0 „ „ , „  wotomanahla CM|

lai l lb t  ______
FAUTINO INTEtbOR and aatartw.l 
RaaaonMle rataa. kos aatimeaa CMl

C o m p u te r S e rv ic e s

C o n c re te  W ork

Qofdan O i ta Bidirtg Co. 
3My48H

MAOMTIC VfMlOU I

Uvtng I
Ftob- itU  manth bMUSN M i 
rabaaUg. Country EvNu II m____uu FVTUTV̂ V̂ UESWaUr
Cbbta TV. Frsa Yarn MamtanangR 
RaaraaWan Aral UnU Siraais anS 
Farktng. Free Wator tM  Tiash Ftokwif

Obubtatto MMRaLma Natwĥ m Su
dSndMi. an HobytioM Sbse FHA and 
VA UBri nK. Fhan#4l9 SSa-rUt;

101
STATtO MBETINa. SM apt-y- A  STATtO MBETINa.

'  l A  mg LsSU Mb. 1341
AM. tar wd 3rd TN

WWl^Kku M •«fk« 1 us

1640 A.N. #  
Thun.. 7M

1 uuuuulu*

taw totaphom niWar 297-4t0l No-

tENTURA COMPANY- oomonl work. 
iHa raneaa. patioa. Srkrawaya. illa 
MNdbig, Mucoo. plaitor awbrunwg 
tooU U 749U  w IS741U.

FROFESSIONAL FAINTINQ: ra- 
ŝ muumm8n8 MflMlIA

aoouMeS ealtoiga. Law reap U i 
OMtoMtoi U 7 3d l 3l l> 4b4 ______
FAWmNO. PAPER hangSig. taping anS 
baSdtnp taatonbig. oanpantry araU 
Fras aaMmeit CM Oiban FaraSap
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IS YOUR 
SECRETARY 

OVERLOAOB)?

W m M y w  c m m Mw  
' | M (  W e | T  W w t  1 1 0 %  

| i i n n i < .  L t f t l .  M i p w t t .  m 
mttctImmmM m  i » i»rtilHir

Give us a cal at
263-3511

Last ft Found
' LOST BLACK Bull call WaIgM atXMit 

500 ib« Loftt tn th« Sand Springs araa 
Piaaaa call 3^-5753

$60 REWARD"
LO S T C H O W / 
B O X E R  M IX

B la c k . A n s w e rs  to  
“ S k ip p e r ”  
267-8508  o r  

267-8395 
R e tu rn  to

703 N. S a n  A n to n io
Personal 110
ME/di Bacome IRRESISTIBLE io 

, yuomanl The naw ptiaromona spray 
ATTRACTANT 10, ft saxufti fttiractant 

■•which has taKan Europa by storm, is 
now ftvailabla in tha Umtad Statasl For 

''FPEE Information wrlia, U S Ols- 
Iributors, Box 6160, Odassa, Taxaa 
f97]62

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly pragn- 
fficy Call TH E EDNA QLAONEY 
HOME, Taxas toll fraa 1-600-772-2740

MONTHLY Pftymants on car and 
homa IN S U R A N C E  C a ll Oaaly 
Blackshaar at 267-9175. day- night
ROOM AND BOARD In privata homa for 
sanior cill2an For appointmant. call 
267*7162.

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150

Own your own Jaan-Sporlswaar. 
Infant Prataan or Ladlas Apparai 

'Stora Offaring all nationally 
.known brands auch as Jordarha. 
• Chic, Laa, Lavi. Vandartllt. Calvin 

Klaln, Wranglar ovar 200 othar 
'brands $7,900 to $16,900 in- 
cludas baginning invantory. air 

.fara for orta to Fashioo Cantar. 
training, fixturas, grand opaning 
prorrx>tlona

Call Mr. Loughlln 
(612) $39^1304

Http Wanted 270
WANTED HOUSEWIVES or f« llr « ) 
couplaa to tall ahhmp from homa Call

EO 2 (3PERAT(3AS Apply at Eloiaa
__Ir Faahlons. 1907 Birdwail Lana
•t9029

w^(€E0 BABYSITTER, my homa nights. 
♦Jal^ba Addition Two chiidran Naad 

tranapofiatlon Mual ba dapanda; <>l« 3BB-S412
bpahanoa M ou 

r  oimaia MaeiRdMindf or I
• SaStama Saiarv. commlaalon and car
# Box 1 0 ^  Big Spring. Taxaa

^FlTw L AND Part lima licanaad 
a coamafoiogiata naadad Apply in par 
^ son, guarantaad salary and vacation
, pay R a M  Hsiratyliata. Big Spring Mall, 

for Ricardo Baitran •p aah for I

^ A T T E N T IO N  HOUSEW IVES Jobs 
^  svsilaMa part or full tima. in diract 
.a salts Hava in-homa damonstrstlont 

and aam rrionay and fraa clothas Wa 
• r«r ^  C»ll

.‘ THE BIO BfNIINO HEKALO r< « hiv 
\  madtafa opaningt In tha mall room for 
\  part tima msanars. AppUcanta must ba 
^ abla to wod( sftamoona and soma 
^  n ^ t s .  also waakarvds Apply in parson 
«  o ^  batwaan 12 00 and 9*00 st Tha Big 
a Spring Harald. 710 Scurry Ask for 
• Stgva
• WANTED PART tima LVN Apply In 
«  parson. Unitad Haalth Cara. 901 OoNad

a W ANTEO LIVE In to cara for wonnan in 
«  60 s Soma cooking. Good salary For
* intarvlaw coma by 1716 Yala
‘ 'EBoKt. SENVICE an<]
* oaltrMM* nMdad tor ntghl Willtt.
^  (Wing and gravayafd Mual ba o«a< IB 
/ Apply m pa>»on. ObWiy-a Wpaiaufani

y  WILL BE laaing appUcatlona 10:00 Io 
^  a 00. Monday Ihru Friday, lor managar

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

FOR
OEDtCATEO

7-3 and 3-11 LVN’a

A p p ly  in person 
p le a s e . S ta n to n  
View Manor, 1100 
W e s t B ro a d w a y , 
S ta n to n , T e x a s .

C o n ta c t  W a n d a  
B ro c k , D O N  o r 
Mildred Parnell, A d 
ministrator.

V e  O T  I w a M  k r  a  I

M  M a y  dada

A m .T :

3104Psrtcwsy

u aw iaB  W H a to M i
Wr ar A  a  eaa m i  (

BIG SPRING 

|| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
C o r o n a d o  P la za  

2 8 7 -2 5 3 5

105

SALES ExpariarK:# naadad In ratail 
ladlas clothtng
LAB TECHNICIAN 2 yaars collage 
with aciaoca intaraat, o«i tasting ax 
parlance
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  NaM 
Qin Frtdsy with aacraiarlal skills 
SALES —  Man's Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Must ba ovar 21 with at laaal 1 year ax 
parianca Should ba willing to raiocata

Jobs Wanted 299

. LPST! Trl-Tronica alactronic dog irain 
mg tranamittar with black holster on 

' Janray Road or Highway 67 North to 
.Big Spring Call Sob Myara 915-267
7922

ANY JOB, carpentry, wood raftnishing. 
cabinets era my apacialty. plumbirig. 
painting. Fraa aatimataa, )ow rates 
267 3233 and 263-3464
T H E Y  N E V E R  mad# anything 
mechanical 1 couldn't fix and they 
navar will. Every othar job free minus 
First one comas undar tha heading of 
$100.(X)0 plus Write Bill Vaaaur, P O 
Box 1613. Big Spring, Taxaa 79720

HOME REPAIR; Painting, roof patch 
ing, floor lavaling, foundation repair, 
tree trimming and removal No job too 
small or larga Discount to Sanior 
Citizens Fraa Eatimataa 267-1879

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnais, 263 7336 Sub
ject to approval

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Cosmetics'- Complimen
tary faciala givan Emma Spivay, Call 
after 1O0 p m . 267-5027, 1301 Madison

Child Caro 375
LI'L RASCALS Day Cara- State Mean 
sad. Christian homa cars 102 North 
Ash, Coahoma 394 4506. Varna Smith

REGISTERED BABYSITTER Will keep 
children In my homa Monday through 
Friday 263-3206

GOLDEN RULE " Child Cara Cantar 
NOW OPEN 1200 Runnala. 6 45 5 30 
Ages 21(2- 5 Robbia Stewart. Carolyn 
Bluhm, Vicki Parnell 263-2976

BABYSITTING IN Country fnviron- 
mant After school pickup Drop ins 
walcoma Weekdays only. Lovirig cara 
Agaa O10 267*6704.

BABYSrmNQ IN my home For more 
information call 2630641.

BABYSfTTINQ IN my homa nights or 
8 00 to 9:00 days. Naar Marcy School 
Call 267-9060

Houssdsaning 390
WILL DO housaciaaning, Monday
through FrWay. For more information 

II 2^2366 or 267-1866.call

WE WILL ciaan garagas. cioaats, 
basamants, sitics. storerooms, ate 
Also any housework and light hauling 
Honaat and dapandabla Call 267 9610

Farm Eguipment 420
16' STOCK TRAILER. John Dears 
fthraddar Hunting Jaap $790 1975
Ford 1 ton Will trade 386-5406

FOR SALE 1968 John Oaara 400 Modal 
backhoa; front and loader Call 394 
4703

Livtstsek Fer Sale 435
ANGUS BULLS Range raisad. modem 
conformation Bullard Ranch. Snyder 
Taxas Draw Bullard 916-573-4413

Horses 445
HORSES FOR SALE Ragiaiarad O u «  
larhoraa. 16 months. 3 year old black 
filly. 10 year old paint mart, black 
Shatland, 3 yaars 394*4716. 394 4564

ALL m e t a l  horsa staha tor rant. Arar^

larhofsa mare, calf horsa 263 4600

Horse Traders 499
24 FOOT GOOSENECK horsa/ stock 
combination Covered top. partitions 1 
Blue Haaisr female pup Also lack Sak 
or trade 396-5439

Anttques 503
COUNTRY STORE ANTIQUES lE ««y  
thing for tha Country Home look) 
Furmtura. guMis. eoiiactibias Lamaaa 
Highway 267-6640

REFiNISHED ROUND 0*  table $240 
sat of 4 Bentwood chairs, $160 
Hsirlooms. 1100 EssI 3rd

Dogs, Pots, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kannalsl Has AKC 
Baaglaa. Foodlw. and Pomeranians 
oupptm. Com 9BM8B6. 217 2666
TO  GIVE AWAY Four puppies. 1/2 
AustraMsn Sheppard and 1/2 Irish Set 
tar CaM 267 2060

AKC REGISTERED SHElTlES (Mine 
tura CoHlaa) Sabla and white. 6 weeks 
old C;all to sea 2636760

AKC SCHNAUZER8. two famalaa 7 
weeks ok) Sait and pappar 1-59S-3113. 
Crarsa

vPerAladdm a Caatia Famity Amuaamant 
•^Bfhtar, Big Sprir>g Mall Mutt ba 2i. 
>0^idabia  and have bmte knowiadga of 
>Slectfonlca Ratirad mMHary OK Apply 

person only. Aleddin'a Ceatie, Big

FREE PUPPIES 1/2 Baaaatt Hourw). 1/2 
cowdog. 263-0965

GUITARIST and vocaiiat for 
■^Bguntry ertd Waatem bend Cell 267 
«?fb4  a ^ tm e  If no anawer 267 3240 

4 p.m Anyltm*

STAFFORDSHIRE TERMER 
Ihra* month* oM Ha* all thoia 
Pufatnad. no papata, S28 C « l  M 3 72SS

AKC REOISTERED Toy Roodia pup̂  
piaa 2 malaa. mol ha. aaioha S. fattiar 
naigha 7 t i M  aaeh M T s IlO

T IC K  TIM E!
D ip  th o  d o g . S p r a y  th a  
y a rd . F o g  th a  h o u a a , a n d

PBTCO RN ER

PttQrasadsg 515
ROOOLE QROOMING- I do tham tha 

you liaa tham CaM Ann Fnuiar.

IM S’ ROOOLE RarVx- ^oom ins Mon 
day. Tuaaday and Madnaaday Board 
Inf ZtSMOa, 2112 Waal 3rd

THt O O S N O U te , • »  RMparodd OiNa
AN aM*e Bd« aioemlrKi Rat ae-

ar 13. S ir  1371

DOS OROOMINO AN braadt. 11 yawl
aiparlwm . Fraa dip *4lh grpomij^
Alao Sahirday appetntmanti CaN 
1044

Offtce Cgsipmset 517
ROSaALt:!
old. CaN » r

I #00 eeafen on# yew 
I tw more NitormatloR.

521
NEW AND aadd NwapoHnaa and ad

CaN #040744#.
nilM lInU
a VMnaia tti 
iiO  **>M. IS  I 
M A # 0 -I# 1

I U d www.ifai

270 Sperling Geedt 520 TV’sftSttrtes 533 Gerege Seles 5 3 5 SSS 537 537.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cualom Combat 
4S with e>traa. S475. S4W Modal 104". 

S2S0: S4W Modal 04 21/2". N IB -1334- 
SAW Modal 44 0". NIB S2M: SAW 
Modal 24 4". NIB. SSSS Colt Cobra, r .  
NIB. 332S. Rython. 6". as new. MOO; 
Browning ChaJIangar N. NIB, $23i9: CoH 
SA a. NIB, $450. not0K Watch, S8 and 
Gold. BvgainI CNI 2631751, 2636667

GENERAL ELECTRIC 2 V  color TV lor 
aala. Call 263-0762 for mpra 
Information

Gerege Seles 535

QARAOE 8AL£.raw 3340 Ouke-FrMey 
and Saturday, 430 to 5M. Ctothlng, 
•oma turnitura, appllancaa, and 
mItcaHanaous

fjW ru iM in g s  523

OARAQE AND Patio lala. 1104 Lloyd 
Thursday- Saturday. New vacuum 
claanw. crickal rockw. alactnc lane, 
labia, badipraad. curtalna. big man'i 
woik iMrla. lo ll mori.

YARD SALE- 2S00 EM (twsa houMngL 
Friday- Sunday, 104. No sarty talaa. 
EyaryOilng but tha kdehan tinki Rd 
Irigaralor, clothing, toys, rodeo 
aquIptnsM, loots, and much mors.

CAHRORT SALE ■ Rrtday, SMUFday. 
Sunday, dOO- t.-OO. Ctolhaa: Iddwa; 
chalra; camper Ills loiw wMa bad; 
mtioadanaoua. One MNd Eaal o< 
Coahoma City Hall, on Culp SMal and 
McOragor Road

ORNAM#(TAL'MON gsida. raWnga. 
window and door pW # tor beauty and 
m udty. CuatoiR idadt tor boms and 
h iiitoi Rwd udiitolM M7-13K)

INSULATION: REtlOCNTIAl.. Cut 
coMly hitting and eoiltog. 4ppM«tod 
matorW. Sailslacitan guanntiad. t/% 

N W e id t .OmcOUWTI Par algtd 1

PORTABLE BUILDIN04 Good salac 
lion In stock Also. oHIca* and moblla 
homa additions. 1408 West 4lh.

LARGE YARD Sail' Wadnaaday and 
Thursday. 1011 Wood. Nice clolhaa. 
dishes, cookw ars, ski suits, 
miscallanaou*

INSIDE S A LE  -paperback books, 
drapss. coats. chUdrana clolhas and 
mIrcaHansou* 1802 RanntylyaMa. 
203-3607

GA R A G E S ALE
lovaaaal. tola ol i 
Bluatannsl.

-Drapes, couch,
1010

G O L F  C A R T 
1978 Melex 

N e w  T i r e s
9 rrK>nth o ld  b a tte r ie s  

3 1 ,00 0  
2 63 -3529

FIVE FAMILY back ywd sala Friday 
and Saturday Clothas, lurnltura, dts- 
haa, haalsrs, drapaa. 801 Ball.

OAK WARDROBE- bavalad mirror- 
8228. Marble top waalwland- $248. 
Sawing machine cabinat 848 610 
Goliad.

HUGE THREE lamlly Odraga and yard 
aala Soma tumllura. hundred* ol yard* 
ol malsnal, ^ t *  ol clolhas. children 
and aduH; tola ol good iunk. 4 2 #  
Hamilton (all tba way to and ol Pw- 
kway. turn weal 2 btodis), 0:00 III dark. 
Thursday- Sunday

GARAGE SALE 2106 CsoWa. SaMidiy 
-Sunday, 9D 4 T Twin bad, btoyetoa, 
books, lim pt, teya, ctotoss |Jr. and 
mlaaaa), badapMads, knIcliAnaabS

S T O V n  Roi sate. 
Oub#»dRlAuclton.10M edat3td.

SUReWOH S R U T oak, SMO; MsaquIMi 
t lo a  Rtok Np VoumM. SIS toss. Naw 
Maatoa MNk psototo Ntolta. 28 406 # 
Gutrantoad.

MUST SELL wnaM oompuiar TRM 
Modal ̂  2 dlafci, naw In boi with aolt 
were, S2XX». New pstoWr atoe avaNdMe 
tor STOa eoth brand iww. #7-4788 
Osaalbuatoaaa macMna.

GARAGE Sa CE- taos Lwa thuraday 
and Saturday. 6 -a; FrWay, 4  2.30. 
MoMteyoto, clotnaa, mlaoaManaoua

610 aRNNO Induatrtal Laagua mual 
tall toa maker maclUna Naw motor, 
works grael CaN 26346#

MOWIC HOME RWChaa, oaMnata, dag 
houaas, man can taoNa, and aeraan 
looma I40t Waal 4Uk
FOR SALE- waahw and dryer, $200 lor 
both. CMI altar 3D0, #42017

Pieno Tuning 527

GLASSWARE. PICTURES, bookcaaa. 
dining, and tables, bsd. chest, mirrors, 
old thing*. Lea's Place, 610 Goliad.

GARAGE SALE *1 112 11th RISC* 
Friday and Saturday Good large man* 
ctoljw*. chlldrana clolh**, toy*, ale.

THREE FAMILY pallo sal*. 709 Waal 
14th. Thursday- Friday, 040- 640 
Jewelry,3amp*, books, miacailanaoua

WHY RISK a llraT Hay* your llraplao* 
claaosd and Inspaotod now and toal 
aacurad. Rapalm. Fraa sallmalss. In 
busintas her* In Big Spring lor ovw 8 
yaara, CaM 2647018

FR08TFREE REFRIGERATOR, base 
guitw with amplinar and asarcising 
IrwnpoNn* lor sal*. Call 2042347 or 
2643442.

Mliceleaeeue 537
OAK FIREWOOD tor i 
Htgnawy SO 26407*1.

2607 Watt

PIANO TUNING and rapeir Piano ac- 
casftoriaa Also accapting guitar 
•tudanta Call Marshall Horn at 267 
3312

THREE FAMILY Safa- 4026 Vicky 
Clothaa. toys and mlacaManaoua 6 til 
5 Friday arid Saturday

GARAGE SALE 2903 Ann, Friday. 
Saturday. 9:00 -5:00. FuH alia aprtnga 
and mattraaa, wagon whaal chandliar, 
Mr Coffaa, much mora.

PIANO TUNING and rapair DIacounta 
availabla Ray Wood. 394-4464

Musicei Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a naw or usad organ or 
piano until you chack with Laa White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organa Salas and aarvica raguiar in 
Big Spring Laa White Music, 4090 
Oanvilla. Abllana, Taxas. phona 
915-672-9781

OARAGE SALE: Wadnaaday-Thuraday. 
9:30-5:30 Hoapital bad. couch, bicycle, 
small pickup tool box. man’s arid 
woman's winter clothaa, lota of mla- 
callanaoua Taka North Sarvica Road at 
Rafinary Go past Mt View Trailer Park, 
turn left on Tubb Road, go north until 
road curvet to right 2nd placa on left

GARAGE SALE 2702 Larry. Saturday 
only Diahaa. clothaa. roll away bad. full 
bad, wall hangings, axarclaa bika, play 
pan, lota miacailanaoua.

F IS H IN G  W O R M S: Lo tt Of rad 
wigglara. Omar CaaMon, <916 2636667.

RENT “N” O W N - Fumitura, mafor 
appllancaa, TV ’s, ataraoe. dinattaa 
1307A Gragg, call 2636636.

WE8TINQHOU6E BUILT IN ovan. 
ranga. wit-aJtood and caat iron Nnk. 
Cali 2634642 aflar 9:30 p.m.

FUN ENTERTAINMENT Add aoma- 
ttilng **8paclaT by having the puppets 
antartain al your child's birthday party 
Bomathlng apacial for avary aga group 
CaU 2B7M14 aftar 9:00 for mora 
Infomtatlon.

GARAGE SALE- Compiata bedroom 
sat, winter clothaa, boxes of miacaila
naoua Lots of barginat 427 Dallaa. 
Friday Saturday. 1000-?

BILL'S SEWING MacMna Repairs Ni 
makat. One day aarvica. houaa caila. 
Opan lata. Call 2634330.

LIKE NEW. high- fIdaUty, component 
atarao ayatam. Will aall all or p ^ .  
Great Buy! CaM 263-3204

Basic
QuWing Classes 
SNvar TNmble 
Cal 267-1410

RENT WITH
O P T I O N  T O  B U Y
NoCrodit Raquirad 

RCA TV s. Fisher 6 Thomaa 
Staraoa, Whirlpool AppHaricaa. 
Living room 6 Dinatta Group#

C I C  F I N A N C E
406 Runnels 263^7338

WHY RENT? Almost naw student 
clarinet. Sold naw for $275 Sacrifice 
(or $150 267 3755

HouselMid Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's arxl 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 267 5265

SURPLUS TA B LES, chairs, bads, 
couchaa, lamps, dressers and more 
Call 2633631 batwaan l and 5 p m

FRENCH PROVINCIAL bedroom fur 
nitura. quean size bad, large couchaa 
Call 267-6427. 2611 Dow Drive

COUCH- EARLY American, aarthtona 
colors. $175 Days. 267 1649. aftar 660 
267 7020

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
November 2nd

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
21 9  West 3rd
267-4137

Monday-Friday
10 :00 -4 :00

DEMOS -  DEMOS -  DEMOS

uch and two chairs $150' _  WV1 I •7I\J IWV7 L^IIMM S «  I

• J y  L D  ^   ̂̂

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

• C A S H  O P T I O N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O P T I O N  
• R E N T I N G

R C A  T V 'S ,  T H O M A S  -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V I N G  
R O O M ,  B E D R O O M ,  
D I N E T T E  G R O U P S .  

"TR Y  U S ”

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY
School Band tostruments 
Band Dhactor Approved 

Roat-Parchase Plan 
Al Rtnt Applis to Purchaso 

try Bofara You Bay

M  Yiur knlnMieet Hera AM Ibf Qa m dBI 
SertOMSly-lettPilcM

609 S. Bragg Big Spring
ServiRi tiM mg Sprieg araa

263-8822

Demonstrators selling at used car pricesll!
1982 BRONCO 4X4 —  Tutone fawn, X L T  package, 351 V-8, captain 
chaire, tilt wheel, crulee control, AM/FM caeeette, ekid plates, 
handling package, digital clock, privacy glass, console, white 
styled steel wheels, and m any more extras.
1982 THUNOERBIRD TOW N LANDAU —  Medium pewter metallic 
with matching landau vinyl top, V-8, automatic overdrive, red 
velour interior, illuminated entry system, speed control, power 
seats, interior luxury group, wire wheel covers, power antenna, 
power door locks, protection group, AM/FM 8-track with premium 
sound system & more.
1982 QRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR —  Medium red metallic with white 
vinyl coach roof, illuminated entry system, red velour interior, 
digital clock, tilt wheel, speed control, dual power seats, rear 
defroster, AM/FM cassette with premium sound system, power 
antenna, convenience group, power door locks, with many more 
extras.
1982 QRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR —  French vanilla metallic with 

' dark brown vinyl coaci _  m  clock, tilt wheel, power seats, 
rear window d e f r o s t 4 ^ g | l  | jV tra c k  with premium sound

I slAlflt fsystem, convenience 
more.

•lynt group, power door locks, and

F I S H
R't Timt lor FM Stocking 

CMnnol Cottih -  Lorge nMwlft Sou -  Hybrid Uuogl 
Fatheod Minnows -  CrappM 

Tbo Hybrid Bluogia wM roach tho weight of 2VS-3 lbs.
Wo luralsb your hosing conttinors. OolvofY is Octobor 
29lh' M tho folosdng fawns ondWcimasr' “ •

Knott-Farmor's Co-op Gin 
(915)353-4444 

8-9 a.m.
Stanton-Stanton Chomical ft Soed Co.

(915) 756-3355
10-11 a.m.

Midland-Scoottrs Far# ft Ranch Confer 
(915)684 6640 

12-1 p.m.
Gordon City-CHy Grocery 

(Cal us cuitcl-Osnn's Fish Farm)
2-3 p.m.

Sloflnp CIty-Stockmon's Supply 
(915)3715261

4-5 p.m.
Cal your local toad start to place your order or cal Dunn's 
Fish Farm coftoct

(405) 777-2202 
P.O. Box 85 

Rttstown. OK 74842

I I  Bito* to tt7.M ad na ia*r *i to *
BOB BROCK FORD

IPr 11 • ri I If r Id- Sri > »• n f of
6/(.  \ P « / H C  r f x a s  m 5 0 0  W 4//i 5/ a Ph o . t r  26 7 7 4 2 4

MUST SALE!!
1080 CHEVROUrr CAMARO Z4S —  14*0(»

lerfngTmiles with air, automatic; p<5Wer steerfn{ 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, qruise corv 
trol, T-tops, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 370.............................................. $7080

ISeO CIM VROLIT MPALA -  Four jdoaii 
^ w lth  air, automatic, power steering and 

brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336................................... $5500

1980 PONTIAC TR ANS AM —  18,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367.............................................. $7980

1080 TO Y O TA  CELICA LIFTBACK —  23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering. 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256.............................16880

1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new.
Stk. No. 2 0 7 -A ........................................ $9360

1979 PONTIAC QRAND PRIX LJ —  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338...............................15280

AT WRIGHT’S \
«l>MalaDi*iidcan m40rif i

COAHOMA 
BEAUTY CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Owner Bonnia Pharnatton and 
Operators Linda McCartney, Shirfla 
Cobb, Eddie Lou Pharnatton and Emma 
Hamandaz want to say THANK YOU to 
all our old customara and invite 
everyone to coma by and sea tham.

Ladies and Mam Hair Styles

Csl Emms Htraandsz Isr hw agecial Hevtmber
6th.

Ptrms $15
I Sit lududs ksk cut.

107 8uuth1it 304-4311
l:30-4.-S0

1980 BUICK REQAL LIMITED COUPE —
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345..............................................  86480'

1961 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUQHAM
—  (D ie s e l), 34,000 m ile s , has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350..................S78S0

1080 OLDS CUTLASS SALON -  2-Door, 
29,000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape.
Stk. No. 354.............................................. $5200

1981 PONTIAC QRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539.............................................. S70S0

1079 FORD TNUNOERBIRO —  Hail damage, 
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A......................................... S36S0

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A....................................... SSOSO

19S0 FORD PICKUP M 8 0  -  27,300 m llM , 
with air, automatic, power steering arvl 
brakes, tilt whael, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 360................................. S65S0

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE -  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339............................................ITteo

1879 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4 
—  With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, Ah/I/FM tape, new tires. 
S t k .N o .3 6 Z ... .................................... 57480

FARMERS .. RANCHERS
D« Yo* Nacd F ine * Supoies?

1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP. BONANZA —  
Has air, s u t O A l   ̂ stearing and 
brakM, p o w a ^ ^ ^ l #  cka, tilt wheal, 
crulee contioi, AM/PM tape, custom  
wheels. Stk. No. 378........................ .54800

1900 CHEVROLET OILVERAOO BLAZER 4X4
_  WHh 30,400 milee, automatic, power 

/ jsteering, power brakes, power windows, 
/power locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, 
/ cruise control, custom wheels.

Stk. No. 3 6 3 .. . . ................................ ..S880O

R&R STEEL SUPPLY
These UNITS CARRY a 
warranty at optional coat

> or 12*000 niB4* or 24 month or 14,000 wHe power train

N o w  H a s  A  C o m p M e  L i n e  W  F e n c e  S u p p l e s

T-P08TS I  BARBEDWIRE RELDFENCE
CATTLE PANELS BARBLESS TW IST CABLE

2S54ISS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1Sn8MT41S

USFflCAR DEPT.
15(1 ■ ( t Iti'

FOR BALE: 
trtgarator, al 
chair, too* *a
lurnltura. an«

CDNTEMPOF 
chain- tISO. 
Alio Itraptoc*

EVB

CA

Francb
S M B i

pon
RES1

2700

Wa’n
Save

http://www.ifai


537 537 CarelvSali 553

’ TfMn
vllh Mlt 
ivcMMc 
•7̂ 790.

♦tsTdli
I t w « >  

$200 for

base 
trcWng 
2347 Of

I some- 
puppets 
sy perty 
#0rpwp 
K more

7338

FOR SALE: WMher. dryer, stove, le- 
frtoerMor, eieclrtc typewriter, couch, 
chair, tooa aatl. rochar. bad. matal lawn 
lumltiira. and laWaa atym a i.

CONTEMPOHARV O M M  a M -  ain» a 
chaira- tiSO. In a x o a C n l  l io n .  
Also Hnmaca a q u l p m a O I I U I

EVENM6SPECML

CATFISH
AlyoucM
eat....$3.95 
7lMra.-Fii.-M. 

Inciiidts bikad potsto tr 
FtmcIi frits. StHf tr 
StMBar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 South Oregg

hfM OQCUHQ SALE: Two couchaa, 1 
O h ^ r a o j i ^ a  and Nghi ll.iuraa. Call 
M T -tM l aWar 400 p.m._______

W JB TA B U  8TOMAQE buMdlnga All 
Sf**^?**" ^  »•••' conalnic-
lion. Oalhiaiad to you locallon. Foriani 
«  A -taa l nmata. 2SSS372 or
ass-Tisa_________
REFLECTIONS. 3S01 Maal Highway 80 
praaanta a Oarih Vadar Saturdar. Oo- 
tobar 30lh. Racalva FREE aulogi^>had 
photo and candy. Wa ha>a lota ol good 
naw and uaad inarchandNa. gUta and 
ate. Eraniena cotnal_________________

19S1 MILLER BIQ 40 wakSno macMna 
Huntaman wood bumlna atova 283- 
8774.

553 CarahrMt 553 Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Thurs Oct. 28,1982

REOULATION SIZE pool labia- naw fait. 
314" aMa. racka. Good condition. 8400 
Of boat otfar. Saa m 3818 Soulh Dow

W tM ItBty 549
GOOD USED Fumltuia and appllancaa 
Of anything ol «akia. Duka Uaad Fumi- 
turn, 904 iNaat 3rd. 387-6021.

553Cara fir Salt
SAVE UP to 25 parcani, Volkawagan, 
Toyota. Oataun and othar amall car 
rapaira Appolntmanta, 287-5380

1978 THUNOERBIRO LOW mllaaM 
287-3382.

1982 OOOQE 024, aulomalic. AM-FM 
caaaatia, amall aquity, taka over 
paymanta Alao alactrlc ranga. 283- 
4934.

1977 COUGAR XR7 Good condition 
No -aaaonabla offar rafuaad. Call 303- 
5798.

11.9%
APR Financing 

On:
•1 9 8 2  Escort 
•1 9 8 2  EXP 
•1 9 8 2  Lynx 
•1 9 8 2  Mustang 
•1 9 8 2  Capri 
•1 9 8 2  XR-7 
•1 9 8 2  T-Bird
Ooni make a $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0  mistake. Buy| 
one of these new 1 9 8 2 ’s and get 
11 .9%  APR Rnaocing.

“ 3 ” Big Ways To Save:
•  Year End Rebates
•  Had Damage Discounts^
•  11 .9%  Rtilnclng -4.^

-d B O B  BROCK

TR U CK S

r r
SALE

Wu’it overstocked oe dean esad pickups. 
Save Ike tiever before on one of these pre- 
evrned pickups.
1982 FORD M O O  CUSTOM -  Short wheel 
base, light fawn with fawn knitted vinyl in
terior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed standard shift, 
air, gauges, AM radio, new car trade-in 
with only 2,000 miles.
1981 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB XLT -  Long 
wheel base, red and white tutone, rad 
cloth Interior, 6 cylinder, working 4 speed, 
air, gauges, dual tanks, AM/FM 8 track, one 
owner, new car trade-in with 32,000 miles. 
1881 FORD M 5 0  LARIAT —  Long wheel 
base, ti ' ^ ^ m e t a l l i c  with red cloth 
i n t e r l o r O I I I  | j ,  automatic, tilt wheel, 
cruise luges, ^igitei clock,
AM/FM 8 track, dual tanks, light group, 
mag wheels, one owner with 31,000 mllee. 
(2) 1981 FORD COURIERS —  Both ere blue 
In color with vinyl interiors, both are 4 
cylinders, one has air and 5 speed, the 
other no air ar)d 4 speed, one has 12,000 
mllee the other 6,000 miles, we must sell 
^hese.
1081 DATSUN KWO CAB —  Black with grey 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, air, 5 speed, 
AM/FM cassette, clock, chrome roll bar, 
one owner with 33,000 miles.
1080 FORD F-360 X LT —  Long wheel base, 
brown "►'•mAis tutone, chamois cloth 
In te rlrQ  f l l  f| jto m a tic , sir, tilt, cruise, 
A M / F l O U L U j g e s .  dual tanka, butane 
system, duel exhaust, new car trade-in 
with 50,000 miles.
1970 FORD F-250 EXPLORER —  Long wheel 
base, medium blue with silver top, blue j 
knitted vinyl Interior, new 460 V-6, 
automatic, air. tilt wheel, gauges, AM 
radio, end dual tanks, only 33,000 miles. 
1070 FORD M O O  X LT —  Blue and white | 
tutone, blue cloth Interior, 400 V-8, 
automatic, air, gaugee, AM  radio, tool box, 
sold as Is for only $2486.00.
1070 FORD M 5 0  SUPERCAPRANQER —  | 
Long wheel bees, blue and white tutone, 
blue knitted vinyl Interior, 300 V-8, 
automatic, air, cruise control, AM/FM 81 
track, gaugee. white spoke w twelt, good | 
tires, som e body work needed, rune ex
cellent with 79,000 mllee. Sold as is for | 
$2486.00.

1981 W R U A  CLASHC- long wM* b«8. 
liN. cfulMk A M im . ^  taMHii. t U I E  
CkfWKOItAMloiiiw. 383̂4867
1977 PONTIAC L M A N S  Sport* Oou8*. 
AMIFM CM M IM . Jtnm n ip m u n ,  
gripMc (quaHnf, Nf. po— f itoMno, 
40 cH4fin4l c a , now Di m . c m lN n i 
condRion. RoM onoW  pilco. 397-8087
FOR SALE 1979 Bulok NNkMi wi«an. 
1800! W72 PInlo, 8400; 1864 Dodg*. 
STOP, Good condWoo. a»M633.
TRANS AM- WlhoHiNt IMbNo. bkw 
volouf. O fM l condMkm. M u«t m II- 
40.000 ihRm . 98.900 or moko eNw. 
2830498; SiT-2943._________________ ^
1980 UNOOLN MARK VI- kNd«d. MmM
wIw N m M. WHIM, rad NollMr. 50.000 
mllM. $10,200 Of mNw oltaf. tS S T S It  
287-3843.____________________________

MUST SELL: I9 M  Thundrablrd. 3E000 
miloa, nio* car. 8 alow wbolaaala. C M  
attaf ftoe p.m.. 3S3988S___________

1963 TRANS AM rad. aotomallc. 
Loadad. Clatn. drtvan by malura dfkraf. 
Cab I87-3230 atlaf 5.-0g ______________

1970 MUSTANG. 302 angina, bkia, nifw
good. Ik  condltlonaf, AM-FM 8 track 
(tafao. Cm  ba aaan M Man'a Dorni on 
11th. 3834873_______________ _______

1971 JEEP. 1081 FORD Falcon Iw  
Call 394-4375 lof mora Inlofmalton.
1981 MERCURY CAPRL 8 . W  mllaa. 
loadad. 6 cylindar. Sllll undar wafranty. 
2633839 Of 2633706.

, 1880 (M EVROLET CITATION Madad, 
low iNtaigi. 4 doof. Fof m M or trad* 
lOf omoM pWwp. $87-1847. a $ 7 -$ m

FOR S A U : 1971 T  TOP CofvalW. 454 
cubic Incti. 365 hora# powof. Automatic 
trananbaalon. Runt good. Naad* minor 
w o r k .-$5,000 Firm. 283-3715 or 
287-48ia

BID AND BETTER THMfiS FOR BIG 
SPRMG.... W itch  and Listen for the 
Place and Date from Big Spring’s 
leading new car dealer.

JACK LEWIS
B U R K -C A U L L A C -JE E P

r 'S

u s e o i

CLEARANCE 
SALE

We must decrease 
our inventory! This 
is your opportunity 
to save!

^ 5 8 2 D A ^ ^ |  1 ^
velour i K I J U J  
new c a r '^
1981 COUGAR Xr,

—  Charcoal gray with 
loaded, one owner, 

000 miles.
1981 COUGAR white
landau vinyl roof, Ijin te rio r , fully
loaded, one o w n < ^ " " ^  miles.
1981 FORD ESCORT STATIO N W AGON —  
White with cloth interior, air, 4 speed, new 
car trade-in with only 27,000 miles.
1981 COUGAR 4 DOOR —  Beige with brown 
vinyl top, cloth interior, automatic, air, only 
23,000 miles.
,1980 FIREBIRD TRANS AM TURBO —  
^daroon-with matching cloth interior, fully 
Joaded, new tires, new car trade-in. 22,000 
miles.
1980 FORD R ESTA  —  White with red cloth 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, economy 
plus, one owner with 12,000 miles.
1979 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR —  White 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one 
owner with 39,000 miles.
1975 ”  Creme
with white C | l |  IV t c h in g  interior, 6 
cylinder, a u ^ ^ " " ^ o n l y  56,000 miles. 
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED —  Light pastel 
green with matching landau vinyl roof, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 35,000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DOOR —  
Ghia package, white with white vinyl top, 
white leather Interior, power windows and 
door locks, all the extras, new tires. 45,000 
miles.
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DOOR —  Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles. 
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue 
metallic with dark blue landau vinyl roof, 
matching vinyl Interior, extra clean, one 
owner with 47,(XX) miles.
^ 7 8  CHEVROLET MALIBU 4 DOOR -  

' Ijladlum green with matching Interior, one 
^ n e r  with 23,000 miles. Better hurry on 
tRis one!
1979 CAMARO Z-2S —  Blue metallic with 
matching cloth Interior, fully loaded, light 
body work, wholesale to the public and 
sold as is. NAD A wholesale book price 
$4750.00 will sell for $3750.00.
1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA -  Dark blue 
with matching vinyl top, matching Interior, 
fully loaded, o m  owrter with 28,000 miles. 
1979 MG M IO Q i# % M l B%WLE —  Whit# 
wHh £ k  i m e S n i  y o  miles, below 
wholeeele b o o k T . T  .. .. liWy low price 
of $2905.00. Sold as Is!
1979 THUNOERBIRO —  Black with black 
vinyl top, red d o th  Interior, split bench 
seats, tiH duiaa. 50,000 m llas 
1979 FORD FIESTA -  W hite with beige 
vinyl Interior, 4 speed, air, only $2495.00 
1979 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 
—  Dark rad with wMta landau vinyl roof, 
rad velour interior, fully loaded, wl 
wheela, new tires, 50,000 mllaa

1887 FQDD FAW LAN E.X  .ra X -ic - 3

s i ' s r r v S o U l * ’
CLEAN 1878 PONTIAC LkMant Two 
400f. iww UfM . C M  384-4833 Of 
384-1813.

1$74 CHKVNOLET CAFHCE ClasMc. 4 
8oof. $■> VB, atf. tutamMlc. pouWf 
if m tn t,  pow«f hfNil*. pow«f win
dow*. po«Nf lock*. Ml wtw*l. crul** 
OOMfoL A M « I  Mip*. $1,180. 387-4333.

i m  CNibm OLET n o v a . 4 door. Nt. 
•ulsnMIc. pewar Mooftng, aitra cl**n 
$1,880. PW  lak* aW*r car In trad*. 
307-4133.

MUVT BELLI PMCE REOUCEDI 1$B 
OMwngbll* OMt* M  RegM* B fouM im  
8,000 mu**. Loddad. Faalofy iMadaHi. 
88J0a 387-3107._____________________

1$a0 OOOQE ASPEN- tta eyNnd«.

ABC's 'Last Word'
good iM aagi, a m if m  oataaiia, 40,000 
mHaa $4,700 C M  3$7-4083 U tm

1970 OTO PARTUkUV ladoaa.
OWarl C M  1-487-3118________________
1974 O ii»M O B IL E  CUTLASS- two 

nlea C M  altar 600.

I is involving television
1078 PORO ELOORAOO VM , n ^  tiraa. 
low mHaaga. avacytMng in*M«. $0Z9O 
1080 B i6 n  Elactra oonyartibl*. nioa. 
a»afY«Wno woilu. ConacUen Itwn. $2; 
OtfO. Sat m 1315 WrtgM SUaat. A*k lor 
■randr. 207-402S

MUST SELLI 1072 Chwgar. naad* 
*offl* rapalf. $300: 1974 Grand Torino. 
$000. a$»$819.

207-0403.

FOR SALE: 1873 PtymeUlb DuM*r. 
$1,000 C M  387-EB83._____________
107$ CL08MOBILS C**EOA SX Couaa 
loadad. Wa*- 04.FS8. now- $ $ .$ »  
CwTOd Coalaa Auto Salaa, 3034043

1$79 CAMARO BERUNNETTA, tlr. AM  
FM atorao. oruia* and till wti**l. 1979 
Bulok Ragal, V6, air, oruia*. till wha*l. 
AM-FM Marao. Both car* extra cI*m  
C M  aRw 4:30 3830798

1901 MUSTANG 13000 MILES, miky 
malic. Ik . W M - $ 6 M . Now- $$,478
Carroll Coalaa Auto Salaa. 363:4843

1982 GRAND PRIX- 9;Q00 mMaa. hiNy 
loadad. $1,200 and laka ovar payrnarM 
ol $384 motrtb. 387-7807 attar 8-00.

554Jssps

1074 BUCK CENTURY^ $000 ^ " v i ,  
automatic. 4 door. air. AM-FM atarao. 
vinyl fool. On* owrtar. A-1 condition. 
2831847.

HUNTING JEEP lor aato. Good oondl- 
llon. C M  3037438.

Pickiipi 555

1979 MUSTANG- SILVER and rad 
Aulomalic, air Waa $4,395. Now 
-$3,875 Carroll Coalas Auto Salaa. 
26349*3.

1900 FORD RANGER F180 XLT: 1/2 ton. 
lully loadad. naw six ply liras. Call 
2833007 ____________

1900 TOYOTA 4x4. SPECIAL EdHIon. M  
condlllansr. haalsr. 47,700 mil**. M A 
FM starao, 4 spaad. $8JX)0. Conlad 
Oonny Chr i st i an.  Kantwood 
Aparltiwnla. *300.____________________

107$ CHEVROLET LUV, 4 spaad with 
tool bos. ExcaUsnl condHIon $2E96 
3830885 __________________
EXCELLENT CONDITION 1881 F-28a4 
spaad. 6 cylindar, ah, powar ataarlno. 
powar brakaa. $7,485 ona ownarl John 
Robanaon. 287 2511 8 A ) 3:30. Monday 
■Friday or 3030751 olhar timaa.

1002 CHEVROLET SILVERADO: 5 m  
mllas. loadad. $10,000. Call atlar 500 
p.m.. a$T-7330._______________________

1900 FORD F15<V 303 angina, loadad. 
ExcalNnl condition. AMIng $5400 
Call 207-0030 ______

1909 GMC PICKUP: $100. Call 387 2150 
lor mora Inlormallon.

1979 FORD F100-1/2 ton, burgundy and 
whit*. Local truck. $4575. Carroll 
CoaiM Auto Salaa. 1934843._________

1990 DODGE 050 Pickup with Stull 
tibargiaaa lop. Ah, orulaa, many axtraa. 
Good aoonomy Uaaa ragular Top 
condWon. Clinksoalat. Poraan. 1-4V- 
2330

NEW YORK (A P ) - G i v e  
the devil his due. Roone 
Ariedge is BtretelBig the 
bordera of television.

As president of ABC News, 
A rleoge  revam ped end 
redecorated “ World News 
Tonight,”  created  the 
provoeattve and dynamic 
“ NiigitUBe,”  and enlivensd 
the Sunday field $rith “ Thia 
Week with David BrlNO^y .”

Now there’s a new-fangled 
ABC show fo llow ing 
“ Nightline’ ’ that practically 
dares viewers to fall asleep 
at midnight. “ The Lest 
W ord,”  a liv e  program  
fe a tu r in g  in t e r v ie w s ,  
discussion and v iew er 
(pieeticns and opinionB, is 
in t im a te ,  In v o lv in g  
televiaioa

Where else could two in- 
ntates from San Quentin 
Prison waltz into our homes, 
by aatelllte, to discuBs Uie 
criminal conscience and 
offer tips on ways to prevent
burglary?

Where

PUBLIC NOTICf

1979 OATSUN PICK-UP. 2000CC angki*. 
* apsad, buck*! taals. eood condHIon. 
>1.000 267 1045 4(14r 530.

1072 FORD RANGER 1/2 Ion LoadM  
aood condHIon $075 401 Soulh 1*1. 
Coahoirw 304 4373

557Tracks
TWO- 1979 KENWORTH8. 430 OaMot 
350 Cummins SIsapara. low mMaa 
Enrod. Swoalwalsr. T*x m  916216 
4006

SALT WATER Truck: 1975 Whil*. wHh 
lank Only $17,500 Raady to work. 
Enrod, Swaalwatar. Taaaa. $15336 
*008

PURSUANT TO THE AUTOHRITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCU. 
o r  BIG SPRING. SEALED BIDS 
w a x  BE RECEIVED UNTIL M:C8 
A M. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER U. 1H5 
FOR OONStDERATION OF PUR
CHASING UNIFORMS FOR 
FIREMEN.

BlOe TO BE OPENED AT THE BIO 
SPRING CITY HALL, BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE B K  SPRING CI
TY COUNCIL. BID mPORMATION 
ANOSPBCIFICATiaNBMAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE O m CE OF THE 
PUItCHASINO AOEUrr, ROOM Wt. 
CITY HALL BIO 8PRINO, TEXAS 
ALL BIIMMUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPnON OP BID ITEMlSl 

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
M A L im a .

SIG N ED: C L Y D E  A N G E L, M AYOR 
SIG N ED: TH O M A S D . FER G USO N .

CITY SECRETARY 
lIMt Oclabar ■  «  Nov. 5  l$SI

PUBLIC NOTira
T H E  S T A T E  O P TE X A S  
To : W IL L IE  M O F F T T r

Vans 550 Yaa ar* baraby
(sl.OraaUng: 

to ap-

1974 CHCVROLET V/0*. Aulomalic. M  
condHionad. lully carpatad. casauH*. 
C l .  radio tt.800. 2833309___________

1979 FORD E-180 VAN. Crula*. AkUFM 
lap*. Cai npw angina Partial cuatom 
miarlor fa m o  or baai oHat $97-0943
157$ OOOGC TRADCSMAN Van- Saa al 
1013 Gragg or phona 387-1871 lor mora 
mtormallon

TravflTrigtra 555
FOR SALE 8x37 Concord Iraval 
trallGr SiBBpB flvB CaN 97-6111

1«7t 9  FOOT. FIFTH Turn-
tHWBBi. 7 A M  YOWjBWBIlBf. t  fM l BlT 

wcoodWoPieve,
iGvBhno fBCki (front and baeti). TV 
antanna. 2 atofa^a boaaa on rool. 
laddar and roof rack, built In food 
blandar Juat Ilka naw Qokfan Gala HV.

1M3 ELKHART TRAVELER Fifth 
whaai. 9  toot, ah condltlonaf. rool 
rack and laddar, 10 foot awning. 10 
gallon gat and alactrtc watar haf ar. 
cantral vacuum ayaiam. microwava 
ovan, atarao, alacinc lavafing fack 
OoMan Qata RV. 304

1M1 ELKHART TRAVELER trand 
Naw Navar baan uaad. 27 foot. 0 gaNan 
gaa and aiactrfc waiar haatar. 7 oudic 
loot rafngarater, 2 TV facka. TV an̂  
tanna wHh ampNflar Vaiy low a«lcad 
Oofdan Gala RV 304 4054 _

M 7

K rb y lU la s a  arrMMn aiawssr to lha 
InlUI Is) PatMtan at ar b*(ar« ton 

s'cladi A M. at th* fim  Monday aAar 
lha angWatlan al Iarty4wn day* (Taai 
th* dnto af Oh  tosiMnt* af UM* elUllan, 
santo badag Mandajr Bm  IMh day a« 
Dneansbar IH I ,  at ar hafor* ton 
a'clsck A.M. bat ari lb* HaasinMi 
Dtotitcl Caort at I Inward CsM iy, 
T o m . al lb* Om rt l laai i  at aaid 
Canniy Mi BM Sgrtaa. IVna*

SaM Plnlnurr isiPniMton w h  fUM 
In anW eaanl, m  Iba $Rb day at May 
A .D. 18M, In Ibis eawa numbarad 
a.MM an lb* dsebM at aaM enurt and 
slytod. B .F  M c G E TTE S . JR  nadC.D 
M c c e r m ,  T R U B T E IS , uodar lha

F IT T .  I T  /U. DatMdaiM Is).
A  briat stotooMRl at flw naiuri at 

iMs adt h  M  fnllgito. torarit:* 
PlatoUtti a lh M  Uinl Hwy ar* th* 

nwnars. Mi Is* snnats. and nnlliiad to 
tbs goiaaHlaa at Iba aa f aca la tot* at 
Iba l iln w ins  d iitrtb id  toad, and an 
nadhrMad totarnsl to and to tbs alL 
gaa and albar mlaarnh to. M  and 
undar h M  toad:

Tb* NK/4 at Ssettoa » .  Btoeb U. 
T -t -N . T h P  Ry. Oa Iwm iy. Hnward 
Coanly, Ta u *  SaM toad cnatolai ap-

C anperS lw Is
PICKUP BED iraMnr wHh campnr ahM 
Dub Bryanl Auction. 1008 Eaal ltd

I Ibairctolni 
lb* adynrs* ctohn at Dnfandnnl 
W IL U E  M O P P IT T  to an nndM dM  
l/ m b  Mdapaal to dm aarfsas and 

) Iba abnv* i

As gw i at PtometTa atolaM, Ptoto- 
Ufto ctoba UUs to lb* awfarn

aH adtoaiL
to. M  M

575
1880 YAMAHA 17«T WHH* S rM  
Mono, Tarry fork kH Exoanaril oorM- 
Hon CM  187-4003__________________
1001 HONDA CBIOO AM-FM radto. 
luooas*. »*a«h4t ooirar, burgundy and 
brown 5000 mitoa $*S00 iM -t lT 4

1873 HONDA CL175 Etocirtc start, 
trunk and aaddls a*g5 lalrina and 
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W here else could the 
preeident irf McNeil Con
sumer Products, Inc., 
m ekers o f Tylenol, be 
browbeaten by Joe Q. 
Public, demanding a 
guarantee of future drug 
safety?

As Phil Donahue, one of 
the contributors to "The Last 
Word,”  says, “ Phone callers 
can take you around the 
world”

H iey can also be boring, 
ignorant, and tongue-tied, 
which will make for human 
broadcasts, if not always 
informative ones.

ABC dichi’t seem to totallv 
trust its audience on Wed
nesday’s first broadcast. At 
one point, host Greg Jackson 
apolotfzed for not getting to 
enou^  phone calls.

That's because the 
program was overloaded 
with three liv e ly , en
tertaining topica, any one of 
which could have fllled out 
the hour.

But, Inetaad of e caeual, 
informative show, “ The Lest 
Word”  tmded to be too busy, 
and too afraid of momontary 
post-midUfht boredom. It 
moved ao quickly to g*( 
everything In that some 
thinciwerekiat.

Better pacing should 
evolve ea tlw jvogram  gaina 
confidence, ‘fh e impoHant 
aspect of any first brMdcast 
is its approach, tone and 
style, and “ The Laat Word”  
pesa^  on all counts.

Without being aeparated

5/ commerdala, Ted Koppel 
oaed “ h ^ tU iie ”  and In

troduced Jacheon, tailing 
Mm to, “ Break a la ^ ”  

Jackson suimaaiiBad tha 
program ’s linaup, thaa 

ly  paaaad tha baton to 
lua, tha star attraction, 

vrho b r o i ^  hla stand-up act 
to nlghtUme.

The Denahua dlacuMlon 
■egmant, pre-taped in 
Chicago, tackled PACs

W o f W  S e r i e s

carries week
L06 ANGELES (A P ) -  

Even rain dalys proved 
wiiHiera in the nation’s 
television sets, as NBC 
stayed atop tha Nielsm 
ratings for tha sacond 
straight week w ith its 
coverage of the World Seriee 
besGbsB S8IDW'

Laat WeAwadey’a seventh

en e  — where the S t  Louis 
rdinals beat tha 

MUwaukaa Brawers for tha 
rhamptonUilP — eras tha 
MglMBt ratad program of th# 
laaW and of tha aarlae.

H m  sixlh game Tuaaday 
night made tho Top 10 
ratings In thraa different 
plaoaa becauae of two rain 
delaya, a ll counted 
aaparataly in the ratlngi. 
H m  game itself finished In 
fifth place, but tha fttvl rain 
dalay w m  Ib  aaoond piaea 
and tha eacond rain delay 
ftaMhed M niath piaea. Tha 
dalaye had ipeclal fUl-ln 
oovwaa* durlH  tha tima
p iayen  were off Om  field.

I lM  prafBHM allow for 
•BOM aovm wm  in aevanth
plaoaialhBratlngB.

(politica l action com- 
m itte e B ), but it siXfered 
from too many experts. With 
four panelists and Donahue 
comp^ing for floor spake 
during the ao-minute debate, 
too much proved to be too 
litUe.

Donahue, as always, w r s  
Donahue, playing devil's 
advocate here, bMng -too 
theatrical there, but striving 
constantly for one thing: “ To 
provoke conversation, in
formed con versa tion. ”

On opening night, in
formed conversation was 
better s «^ ed  in the more 
manageable setting of 
Jackson interviewing Joseph 
Chiesa and Jerry  Della  
Femina. Chiesa is president 
of McNeil Consumer 
Prtxkicts, and Della Femiqa 
is an advertising executive.

To regain the public’s 
trust, Della Fentina 
suggested Tylenol change .'a 
name; advice Chiesa sa)d 
waa unnecessary based on 
the company's public 
research.

Jackson waa a thoughtful 
interviewer, with a p r^ n g , 
perceptive curiosity. And 
when hia line of questioning 
does fa ll down, there ’ s 
always America calling. 
With a toll-free KM num bv 
for viewer queationa, and a 
MO number that viewafs 
must pay 90 cants to use for 
quickie surveys, the public is 
the star of “ Ih e  Last Word.”

After Oileea said that 
tamper-reaistant packages 
would be on the drug 
counters soon, a woman 
caller apoke for a cost- 
consciouB country by asking 
at what price.

Chiesa said it would be a 
“ minor Increase and our 
plan now is not to pau  it on 
to the consumer."

One could call that public 
television, or Bt least as cloee 
aa a commercial network is 
going to get.

^■1
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Irhere's hope for treating defects in fetuses
> By ROBERTLOCKE

APScto icc Writer
; SAN FRANCISCO — Medidna ia

Kn f (kwnaBc, tf tanUtlve,'  ateia 
erd a time when many major birth 

^ e c t a  may be corrected in the womb 
pr p reven t^  before conception, ac- 
^ d i n f  to doctor! at the 10th World 
(;ongreaa of Gynecology and Obatetrlca. 
i “ Fetal medicine la now a word that 
M a aoroe meaning,”  Dr. Charlea 
Rodeck of Kinga CoUefe Hoapital in 
London aaid during a newa conference 
Wednesday. “ Fetal medicine is now 
irhere adult medicine was 30 or SO years 
JO.”
Doctors who surgically treat severely 

ndangered fetuses in the womb by 
ting tubes to drain accumulating

fluids from the head or the bladder 
have won widespread publicity. While 
such work Is impressive, Rodeck said, 
fewer than SO procedum  have been 
done around the world and It’s too early 
to assess their future impact.

Dr. Joe L. Simpson of Northwestern 
U niversity M edical School said, 
“ What’s really exciting for the future”  
are recent successes in fetuses that 
lack or cannot utilize a crucial enzyme 
or vitam ia

“ This is an area in which fetuses have 
been successfully treated ack 
ministering to the mother large doses of 
innocuous compounds”  containing the 
enzyme or vitamin, Simpson said.

“ This is what we hope we w ill be able 
to do (increasingly): not merely

diapiooe the condition, but treat It and 
hopefully not be restricted to (su rrea l) 
p roced tra .”

Other pioneers have controlled 
dangerousK erratic fetal heartbeats by 
giving OMdicines to the mother.

“ Wluit Pm hoping,”  said Dr. John 
Scrimgeour, chairman o f obstetrics 
and gynecology at Western General 
Hospital in E^mnburgh, Scotland, “ is 
that we will find the cause for these 
diseases and, having found out why it 
develops we will be able to stop it, 
preferably before the pregnancy even 
starts.”

Scrimgeour operates a screening 
program for a birth defect common in 
Great Britain, striking about 5 o f every 
1,000 fetuses. The “ neural tube defects”

occur when the spinal cord, brain or 
backbone is not fully fo rm ^  or con
nected.

Scrimgeour screens 10,000 pregnant 
women a year with a b l ^  test, then 
uses amniooentesis, in which a needle 
through themothar’s abdomen extracts 
a sample of the fluid in which the fetui 
floats, to confirm suspicious findings.

“ The only thing we can offer just now 
is to terminate the pregnancy,”  hesaid. 
But he said doctors in Britain are trying 
to give the high-risk mother who has 
already borne one affected child 
vitamin supplements before and during 
the early weeks of pregnancy in hopes

early results of the British study that 
found a sharp decrease in the defects 
among m othm  who took the vitamin 
supplement

Simpson said the defect is unusual in 
the United States, but there are pockets 
o f higher incidence. 'The range, he said, 
is from about 2 cases per thousand 
births in the Northeast, especially 
Boston, to less than 1 case among 
nearly 3,000 in San Diego, Calif. It is 
also lu ^  in Appalachia, with its 
pockets of severe poverty, he said.

Need a
special Mem?

p -
Herald Clasaifled

has H!

263-7331

the early weeks of pregnancy 
of nntecting the child.

Dr. M.W. Partington o fPartington o f Queen’s 
University in K ington, Ontario, dted

Simpson said his hospital is trying to 
reduce birth defects among insulin 
dependent diabetics, whose risk is 
alm ost three times the national 
average.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETMG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As Eitsbliihtf Nswesmsr 
Giteting Stivict in a RaW 
when ixpetience ceunti far 
nauitt and utlttactieii.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

I t "  ■

FR ID A Y  & SA T U R D A Y

SAVE $ 1,000 TO $ 2,000 & EVEN $ 3,000

ON A  S P E C IA L  GRO UP OF FU RS

C o m e  c e l e b r a t e  F a l l  s a v i n g s  o n

t h i s  m a g n i f i c e n t  c o l l e c t i o n  o f

l u x u r y  f u r s

SAVE $1,000 .............................REG.
Fully Let Out Natural Autumn Haze Mink Jacket............................................... 2600
Natural Shadow White Fox Jackets.......................................................................2500
Natural Mahogany Mink & Leather 32" Strollers................................................. 2600
Natural Norwegian Blue Fox Jackets (Finer Quality)......................................... 2600
Northern Coyote 26” Jackets —  Shadow Fox Trim ...........................................26(X)
Natural Ranch Mink Contemporary Jackets........................................................ 1800

SAVE $2 000 REG.
Color Added Ranch Mink Full Length Coats....................................................... 5000
Natural Autumn Haze Mink Strollers.....................................................................4600
Natural Red Fox Strollers.......................................................................................5(X)0
Natural “Emba” Tourmaline Mink Jacket............................................................ 50(X)
"Saga" Blue Fox Full Length Chevron Coats..................................................... 4600
Feathercut Natural Raccoon Full Length Coat —  White Fox Tuxedo............ 52(X)
Ranch Mink Contemporary Full Length Mink Coat —  Hair Up Front.......... 5000
Border Full Length Natural Autumn Haze Mink Coat....................................... 65(X)

SALE
1595
1495
1595
1595
1495
895

SALE
2995
2295
2995
2995
2295
2595
2495
4495

•

SAVE $3,000 REG.
Blackglama Ranch Mink Strollers —  Magnificent Sable Shawl Collars...........7300
"Rare QuaLity" Petite Size Natural Azurene Mink Full Length Coat............10,000
Brightener Added Canadian Lynx Jackets......................................................... ^ 0
Coutoure Quality Lunaralne Mink Full Length Coats.........................................9000

SALE
4295
6995
5995
5995

Eye Openers
Shop Early For These

Rag Sale
(JUST 4) NmHitbI Norwwgian BIub

598Pox Jackot 1,100
(JUST 2) Natural Curly Lamb 288Jackal 500
(JUST 3) Ranch Mkik RIbbad

698Jackal 1,200

' f  .

125 East Third StTMt 267-6281 Big Spring, T«xat
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bSISD school board 
president may resign

%£i-

?•-- •S.1

CUSDEN CONGRATULATIONS — Cosden reflncry employee* celebrate 
the company’i  achieving two million manhours without a lost time acci
dent for the second time as of Saturday afternoon. Pictured are (le ft to 
right) Jimmie Wood, safety supervisor; Ted Thomas, electrician: Kirby

- ' a ;

H «r«M  photo by J«rr>«t n*y
Brown, maintenance superintendent; George Smith, electrician and 
Hood Barnwell, manager of industrial relations. Cosden awarded each 
Big Spring employee a flOO gift certificate in recognition of emplo>ee 
contributions to the outstanding safety record.

Because she is the Republican 
candidate for the State Board of 
Education in District 17, it is expected 
Big Spring Independent School 
District Board of Trustees president 
(}arol Hunter will resign in a special 
meeting Thursday.

According to the Texas Constitution 
and state election laws, an office 
holder automatically resigns if he 
becomes a candidate for any higher 
o ffice  with m ore than a year

remaining in his current term.
In her race for the State Board of 

Education seat, Ms. Hunter is facing 
Jewell Harris, D-Abilene.

The trustees w ill have the o{j^on of 
appointing someone to fili the vacancy 
or waiting until the next election for 
the position to be filled.

The board will meet tomorrow at 
11:30 a m. at the high school for the 
special meeting.

Bowlers ^ign up Flag footba ll set

Cosden lauded for safety ence
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.'s Big Spring 

plant, on Saturday, Oct. 23, achieved two million 
manhours with a lost-time accident, according to 
company officials. The plant had recorded one 
million safe manhours on Jan. 7 of this year.

Wally Whittington, plant manager, sent a 
congratulatory letter to all employees saying, 
“ It is even more significant that we have gone 
more than four and one-half million numhours 
since Aug 28, 1978 with only one lost-time ac

cident.
"Each and everyone of us has a right to be 

proud of the remarkable safety record and 
achieveing our goal”

Whittington challenged Cosden employees to 
reach three million safe manhours in 1963.

Cosden officials from Dallas joined local plant 
management Monday in touring the plant and 
congratulating employees for their efforts. 
Ronald Medley, Cosden vice president, em

phasized to employees that safety not only 
requires teamwork, but also a positive attitude 
on the part of each employee to hold safety equal 
to product quality.

(Cosden, a wholly, owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofina Inc., awarded each em
ployee a $100 gift certificate in recognition of 
employee contributions toward the safety 
record The certificates, totalling almost $60,006, 
are redeemable at any of large group of par
ticipating Big Spring merchants.

Entry deadline is Sunday for the 
13th annual Big Spring Mixed Bowling 
Tournament sponsor^ by the Kopper 
Kettle.

Entry fee is $6 75 per person per 
event and forms are available at the 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama or Webb 
Lanes Entry forms may be turned In 
at either bowling lanes or to tour
nament directors Pam Robey and 
Sandy Griffin.

Any ABC or WIBC bowler may 
enter the four-person and two-perbon 
competition. The tourney is scheduled 
Nov. 6-7 and Nov 13-14 at the Bowl-A- 
Rama and starts at 1 and 3:30 p.m 
each day »

Entiv deadline is Nov. 1 for an all
day flag football tournament at 
Johnny Stone Park.

Entry fee is $90 per team in the 
double elimlnatian event. Games will 
begin the morning of Nov. 7 and 
continue until the champion Is 
crowned. The tourney is limited to the 
first 20 teams to enter. ^

Refreshments will be provided after 
the championship game.

Crane wins V ’ b a l l

COLORADO a T Y  (SO) — tra n e ’s 
Lady Birds racked up m  district 6- 
AAA volleyball champtosWp last 
night in Wolf Gym, defeating Colorado 
O ty 15-11,19-15, IM .

P M *  W  D. W O r t n u a

DOWNTOWN SPIKE C ITY  — Janior Monetle Wise (25) goes 
soaring to slam a spike back at Permian Taesday night In 
Odessa. Selling the spike to Wise was Sylvto Randle (15). Big 
Spring won in three sets, topping Mojo for the second time in 
district and moving to 4-2 in the second half standtaig*.

Farm bill spurs discussion 

in Mitchell County meetings
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — The 1983 farm biH is the 

current topic of several meetings In Mitchell County.
The first of three meetings was held this morning in the 

C.C. Thompson Room at the O ty  National Bank and 
additional smsinni will be held tomorrow at 1:90 p.m. in 
the Loraine Liens CMb building, with the final session 
scheduled at 7:90 p.m. in the Westbrook school.

Agricultural StafaiUllntioa and Oaoservallon Service 
executive directar Don Stewart is -conducting the 
meetinp.

LULAC president 
plans local visit

The LesA ie of Latin Amorican Cttiasns' national 
preiddent s A  be the main epeaher at the LULAC detrict 
meeting in M g Spring S m iay . Ike OMrtiiig la achedulad 
from I0:M a.m. until noon at Spaaleh Ina Rcstaw aat 
Tony Bonilla from Corpus ChriaU will apeak during the 
aRemoonseaaion.

Tba 4 e t fM  moetliw w «  also J e a ^  a dvU  r ig h U , 
semlaar coadacted by Johnag Mata o f BMBllni d v ta g  the '  
m onrfagieselon.

Spikers master 
Mojo foes again

ODESSA — Big Spring continued its surge in District 
4-AAAAAuellsyhsll w jlha three set vtetory ever Permian 
here Tuesday night

The Lady Steers claimed a 16-14, 1-15, 15-6 victory (o 
move to 4-2 in the second half race Big Spring has now 
won six of its last nine matches and closes out the season 
Thursday hosting first half champion San Angelo

Monette Wise scared five points in the tight opening set 
victory Big Spring was down 14-12 but scored the final 
four points to pull out the victory as Leslye Overman 
served an ace for the winning point.

Nothing went right tai the second set said coach Becky 
Holliday. Sharon McCalister scored the lone point as 
Permian tied the match up.

Big S p rii« regrouped and won the final set 15-8 as 
Tanuny Yancey scored seven poinU to lead the Lady 
Steers.

Offensive sUndout for the three sets was Tris Gemons 
at the net while Overman played a great defensive game 
aaid Holliday.

The Junior varsity also won, edging past Mojo 15-7,12- 
15,15-13. Sheri Graham scored foto* and five points in the 
first two sets while Tonya Stevenaon got five paints in the 
final aet. Graham was the offensive star while Stevenson 
sparkled defensively said coach Elaine Stone

ITieJVB are also 4-2 in district play
The varsity completed district play with two wins over 

Permian

Midland leads the second half standings with a spotless 
6-0 mark while San Angelo it 6-1, losing only to Midland 
The Bobcats zipped throught the first half with a 7-0 mark, 
nudging Midland which went 6-1 — losing only to San 
Angelo

Cable wires burnecd
Television cable service was interrupted approximately 

an how aril a half last night due to an electrical power 
faUura, accord ii« to Big Spring Cable TV Vice Preaident 
Jim Lancaster.

Lancaster said service to Big Spring and Coahoma waa 
interrupted at 6 p.m. due to the tripping of a feeder line 
near the Kentwood area that “ c r is p ^ ’ cable tinea 

«

Chili supper in the works
The Coahoma Athletic Booster Gub is sponsoring a chili 

supper Friday, O ct 26 in the Coahoma ElemenUry School 
cafeteria.

Serving hours will be from 5-6:90 p.m. and tickets are 
priced at $3 per person. The meal Indudee chili, a 
beverage and hontcusade pie.

Three arrested

MUST SALE!!
1980 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  14,000
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, crulge con- 
Hot, T-tope, t«»ty smeefb 
Stk. No. 370..............................................S7980

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM —  18.000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367..............................................$7980

1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new
Stk No, 207-A......................................... $9380

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345..............................................$6480

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease car with air, autoiT)atlc, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539..............................................$7080

1980 CHEVROLET NMPiOSk -  (kxy, 
with air, automatic, powsr.stolKfno and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, ntw  
tires. Stk. No, 336.................................... t8 »80

1980 TO Y O TA  CELICA LIFTBACK -  23,000
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, cuatom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256............................  86880

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U  —  36,000
miles, with air, automatic, power eteerlnfw 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, epltr 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk, No. 338................................88280

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  (D iesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakee,^ 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350.................  87880

1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON -  2-Door,
29.000 miles, automatic, power steering
and brakes, AM/FM tape. 1
Stk. No. 354............................................... t s280

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRO —  Hell damage,^
39.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof,
Stk. No. 254-A...........................................gsSW

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide,
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A............... ..........................$6080

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
Steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339..............................................*7280

1980 FORD PICKUP F-160 —  27,300 milea, 
with air, automatic, power steering, and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 359............. , .................. 88880

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4.
—  With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362.............................................. 87480

for assault

1979 CHEVROLET P I^ J 1 ^  BONANZA -  
Has air, a u to r ''^ ^ 4  W \  r steering and 
brakes, p o w t i l t  wheel, 
cruise co n t^^r^fV i/F M  tape, cuatom 
wheels. Stk. No. 378............................  84590

1980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO BLAZER 4X4
—  with 30,400 miles, automatic, power 
eteerino, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, AM/FM tape, tiy wbeel,^ 
cruise control, custom  wheels.'
Stlto94o. 363............................................’.888S0

PoUoe aaid they ancatad three people yeaterday on aim- 
pie aaaault warraals. A irm led were 2l-year-o)d Eleszar 
G a m  af 1401 W. Fifth and Rory and Gaylene Lawton, 
both IS, o f 406 W. Sixth.

Police reporta also thawed the foOowiag; 
a Tmsa Dapartrortit df M dic Safety e fflc a n  arrealed 

33-year-aid Hiennoa Lee Wataon, of 2SS3 66th St., Lub
bock. Hat night about to adiea aouih of Big Spring oe 
Highwag 87 en auepighNl Of dt^ag wkila inhndcalad.

~  d 'u m  L. Bcm kr, lA  N  May* RPm A Motel, I30B E.

Ttieaa UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mHe, or 24-montti or 24,000 mNe power train 
warranty at optional ooei

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

1501 East 4 th 2 6 7  7421
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T h e  R ig h t  S p e c ia ls  . . . f h e  f^ H h t

RtOMT M M R V »  TO 
UMIT QUANTITMS 

N O  S A IM  TO  O IA U IS  
CO fTM O M T i m  

TM N N -M XII STOM S

Prices Good Wed., 
Oct. 27thru Sat. 
October 30,1982

SUPERBRAND 
Lowfat or

HOMO
MILK

Gal.

'If

4 t t

c i —

Ml'racie
Whip

'Salad Dress '

Umlt I WfX 
M0~ Feed Ortlw

KRAFT^S
^ rK c ib

WHIP
a*

3^-Oz, Jar

If yeu're leoking 
fer FLAVOR and 
QUALITY in your 
Fruits and Vegs., 
...you'll find it in 

the Preduce Patch 
at W INN-DIXIE!

N otice  to ou r
C U S T O M E R S

j d u M  

- f o t c h
iUmtm own iTOKit mc

Red Delicious

APPLES
4-Lb. Bag

Winn-Dixie has high hopes that the NFL 
Players Association will settle their dispute 
prior to Sunday's game. However, if the 
Dallas Cowboys do not play; Winn-Dixie 
will hold a random drawing on Sunday, 
October 31, 1982 at 5:00 P.M. on KDFW 
Channel 4 to determine the winning num
bers. This drawing will be public. There
fore, do not destroy your tickets for this 
game. All customer prizes will be awarded 
as usual.

W i l l  u p  to  a
$ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Play Dallas Cowboy 
Pro Football Game. 
Pick up a free game 
card each time you 
visit any Winn-Dixie 
Store.

Harvecf FKiih No. 1 ^  _  A A

Bartlett Pears......... 8  ^ ■
Hm nttt hm h  U.S. N »  I T « m  > 1  A  C

Juice Oranges ..............u. 4 9 ^
Harvest Mash U.ft. Na. I

Jonathan Apples . . .  ^
M .rn i» U.t. (to. I

Troy U m o n s ............9  „  9 9 *

Bunch Broccoli ........... ... 9 9 ^

GREEN
CA B B A G E 
(H EAD S)

Tw o-Liter Size
psT- 

•Diet Pepsi
ePepsi Light

SUKHVM.UE

Rinto Powdered
DETERGENT

Cheese Balls
TMfly M.M

For
Mm v m I Rmk U 4 . N .. I

So lad Tomatoes___ 6 ^ , 9 9 *

Green Onions . . .  . 4 ^ 1
I fta *  U.S. N .  I

Crispy Carrots......... ^1
Nm m M M t  U J .  N .  I  A  A

N e w  Crop Yams ..........  39*
Assorted Nuts ..............

Land O S u n th in s

CITRUS 
P U N CH-

Half
Oal.

Digital Time Piece Offer
aMan's Wifatwotch aPan WoHha«

I Wriat WoNh aPafulant Wotchaa with Chain

V.

lid ifa ^ io o iiio R
t t f f s t e r p i p e s

Oidy HB^escbellhoettiVCt

..... oJ 99*
TUrtfly MeM ^  _

Tomato Catsup .............. 8 9 *
TM O y N M  a  a  1 o

Instant R ic e .................. .. i

c a T i i U d ..................
Hssher'i

Black P e p p e r................o! / 9 *
M p M a i .  .a a ^ i. x  a a m t. ao-n. T.aai.r ^  -

Kuddles D iapers..............^ 5 ^

Coffee C re a m e r.......... ©!^ 1

Tea B o g s .........................................S *1 *’

Alum inum  Foil ........... ...  0 3 *

Mandarin Oranges .2  8 9 *
Cw aaiT OMri BMBy

Bog Cookies.................. 9 9 *

C itK k .r« ■ ..  ............2 i ‘ »1®®

•Juice 
•Fruit 
•Vegs.

Helnz^rained
BABY FOOD

Ground C o f f ... . .  *1 *’

Trash B a g s .................. ... 99*
Apple Cider . . . . .  .“ . I  ^

VILLAOM MODEL 
Turco Portabla 

^ KoroaotM Hootvr

"iGfee * 1 0 9 "

-  d

^  Plontotion Medal 
Turco Poftablo 

Koroaono Hoofor

•189“

f W l M . S N f . i W i a
o m t -T o -T jm g f ^  cooKWAfte

T*et

2HQt Coveted

$1499
With a *S— Minimum Purthaaa

WI NN DIXIE
Gilt Corlilbti’s

make the 
PERfFCT

Holiday Gilt

Oixio Darling Lciyor

CAKE MIX
— i

Paper
Towels

SPILIMATE
Fresh Baked 

APPLE PIE

i!4i
tu tw M yw n

• M c e o o i e

Jumbo
Roll

IQ p O O  AT STOMS
w it R s a k r y

Each v.Sv

' I

Kay C( 
Big Sprii

Potricia 
Fort W<

in

•i '
m

■ifigr'
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W e e k

W-D BRAND
Handi-Pak
Ground 

BEEF
5 & 10-Lb. Pkgs.

FRESH 
FRYER
LEG

Quarters
(3-lbs. or more)

S A V E

WE OIADIY 
REDEEM YOUR

U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMRS , ^  ts a ij

n n iv e n t^ ^ i

o

K .y  Conner 
Big Spring, Tex.

Ellen Jackson Konnoy D. Evonson Albort Bunyor 
Ft. Worth, Tox. Carrollton, Toxas Grand Prairio

E. B. Travis Miko HamtYYor M .L Daniels 
Corsicana, Tex. Ft. Worth, Tex. Cleburne, Tex.

*1000'“* W in n e rs
WlMilai PoniklliliRt

Bwerd H* «l Wkwn 1 «Mt/Wk ] Mun/Wh
» TfJS 1 M IB7 1 »  M
tio S«B 1 e 1.70B 1 «  M/

M \ m 17 OM 1 !• I.m ;
S10M )» IbM.BM I e U.B««

f r o z e n
FOOD I

CABELL'S 
All Flavors

50th Anniversary

ICE
CREAM

HALF
GAL.

%

Fotricio M. Garrison 
Fort Worth, Texas

Roso Fwnori 
Ft. Worth, Tox.

Carol Bums 
Ft. Worth, Tox.

Morgarot Wodo
Graham, Tox.

Jon Clower 
AHington, Tox.

Mrs.C.M. Whit# 
Ft. Worth, Tox.

Chorry Hoopor 
GorlorMl, Tox.

SAUSAGS

W-D Brand Whole 
(2-Lb. Pkg. »3” )

Hog Sausage
Rodeo Meat
FRANKS

12
OZ.

FRESH 
SEAFOOD
'Never Froxen' 
Farm Rail

CATFISH

IB.

Skkwied A Deveteed Sliced

Beef Liver .
W-0

JT  ^  W-D ieewd USOA Oielee CewH r Cvt ^  .  p  ^

• • • O V  Chuck Roast...............
w  o M M  $ 0 2 9  w m  Srwid USOA O w M  C M W  C «» O  M  O O

S ^ k e d  Sausage . . .u ^  Chuck Steaks .............u . . l

Cooked H a m .............^ ^ 2 ^ ’  stew Meat ................. . ^2®’

Fresh Pork Q x Ta ils ........................ . * 1 * ^

r h o rtR ib .................... n * F ’
(S H M U . .T " )  , | 4 ,

Snonks......................... . I

Tip Roast..................... . * 2 ® ’

W-D BRAND 
USDA Choice 
Market Trimmod
BRISKETS
whole or Half

* 1 7 9

COWBOYS
PRO FOOTBALL 

SCORES OF
SUNDAY, OCT. 24,1982

DALLAS 5 
CINCINNATI 6

S ; . - , . ...........: ‘ l ”
We*t CteBl p  ^

Snapper.......... ik ^ 2 ^

W -0 Dfowd USOA C k e lo  lenelew Sifiein V A

Tip S te a k.......................^ ^ 2 ^ ’
QuwM Heiw SMeed #  «  a  A

Pork C h o p s ..................   ®1®’
CwMWy styw e  e  o o

Pork B a ckbo ne............ ia ®1 ®
Nlrtwri fRBFeet (Whole er Holf) p  ^

Boneless H a m s ........... . 2®

Chipped Meats .........Jl 9 9 ^

Turkey Roast................ is

PoAPaHies ................   * F ’

Nyquil
Nighttime

COLD
Medicine

i Mpefhmnd ke Oeem  SawdwicheB er a  «  a  a

Ice Cream Bars ........... . ^ |
Keld Kewwliy Otidde .

Cut Potatoes.................J. * 2 ^ *

Cortot Cake................. 'i* * 2 ' ’

Turnovers............................ 9 9 '

G ^ p .  J u ic e ..................9 9 '

Burritos........................ 2o! *1'*'’
Aster t im it l  Ipreuti er

Broccoli Spears ............  5 9 ‘

Whole O k ro .................. S 6 9 '
Popatm .....................

Pie Pieces..................3 o I ^ l
Afwieur Dinner ^  ^

Clasjiits ........................'.!,: * 2 ”

Seafood Newborg___ ®2
Am o m t  eReef Ruegvwdir ei teeli tiX yeU  eEMetw Tips w a a a

Dinner Classics . . .  ir.iio. ^ 2 ^
e  ̂ Jeno't Party

*  PIZZAS
C10 to 

11-Ob.

Johnson's Baby
SHAMPOO

lOIXIE OARUNO 
QUEEN SIZE 

PANTYHOSE

DRISTAN
24-Ct. Tablets 
16-ct. capsules

D A IR Y
Superbrand Reg. or Sta-fit

Cottage Cheese

12-Oz.
Carton

Sour C r e a m ............. 2  1

^ Y ; ^ : r t ...................

ouperorana v.ne«se . .oe ■

........ 3.:»l'«*
Diet M a rg a rin e ........... .. 8 9 ‘

Orange Ju ic e ...............Z. 9 9 ‘

Topping ....................... <^^1

2602  SOUTH GREGG

2

0
C
T

2
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Clements backer says White used espionage
By JAYROaSER 

Harte-Haaks Aaatia Bareaa
AUSTIN — A backer td Gov. Bill Clements 

threw another log on an already hot issue 
Monday, hinting that Clements’ Democratic 
challenger engaged in political espionage to 
obtain a four-year-oid letter on i ^ t y  
regulation.

“ In the Panhandle we don’t steal other 
peoples’ personal mail, but I guess things are 
different in other parts of the state,’ ’ said

former Amarillo Mayor Jerry Hodge.
H orte  was referr^  to a letter he received 

from Oements f o v  years ago. In the letter, 
Clementa. then a canddate for governor, 
promised to soak eliminatkin o f the fuel ad
justment fee imposed' by Texas utitty 
compares. That monthly fee enables utilities 
to pass on the coat o f fuel to its cuatomers.

Clementa now favors leaving the provision 
intact. IBs Democratic opponent. M a tt 
White, released a copy of the letter last week

to bolster his daima that Clements is “ fUp- 
Oopoing'’ on the Issue.
. A b o f i l is g  the nam thrntigh proviaton is 
one o f While’s chief canapaign issues.

Hodge said only three peonie had access to 
the letler, adring none o f niem wonld te v e  
given it to vohmtardy to the White campal9 i.

“ Let me put it this way,”  said dem ents ’ 
sp^esm an ’Tony GarretL “ Jerry had the 
originai copy o f the letter, but now he can’t 
find it. You t ^ e  it from there.”

White apokeeman David Lindsey, meen- 
while, rehned to name the source o f the 
letter.

“ We dkto’ t steal the letter,”  Lindecy said. 
“ We got it from a soorce and it was com
pletely above boerd. It wasn’t stolen and it la 
ahaurd for aomeone to Buggeit tt.’ *

Lindaqr said the letter is proof that 
“ dem ents is obviously trying to back track 
on it when be has to d  four years to do 
something about it, hut hasn’t. All he’s done in

the 
out to

those fa ir  years is appoint people to 
Public Utility Cnwimiesswi who are ou 
protect the HttUty fauhatry.”

Garrett doesn’t  deny d em ents ton altered 
his stpnoe on the ieeue. .

“ ft wan popular baick in It fg , but after 
studying it he dfscovered it cenkh ’t be done. 
H m9  (igifttiee) still have to recove r  their 
coots. Wbst White is ssying now is what we 
were mying fo ir  years ago, before we knew 
better.”

Clayton hints he likes Clements' track record
By JA Y  ROSSER 

Hsrtc-Hsaks Aestia Barcas
AUSTIN — Moments after Texas House Speaker BUly 

Clayton vowed not “ to be caught straddling any fences,”  
be was.

Comemed by news reporters after a hmehaon speech to 
conventioning Texss Oil Marketers Association members, 
the life-long Democrat was asked if he will vote for 
Republican Gov. Bill Clements rather than Mark White, 
his Democratic challenger

“ I don’t know. I haven’t made my mind ig> yet. I ’m still

a Democrat," Clayton said. P ressed for clarification, 
Clayton said his mind was made up, but refined to reveal 
his choice.

“ I jin t always figured the ballot box was my secret 
place,”  dayton a d d ^

But ssfced who had the better pottical track record, 
Clayton said, “ Frankly, 1 think dem ents does,”  adding be 
agreed with Clements’ oontentions that White has been an 
“ incompetent”  attorney general.

Claytm ’s tacit ngipart for Clements in the past has 
rankled dto-herd Democrats. He hss vet to endorse the

Republican-by mune-but he’s dropped some gargantuan 
hints that his gubernatorial choice won’t be White.

Clements’ workers were so sure that Clayton would 
praiae the Republican’s candidacy at his ’Tuesday 
engagement t te t  they phoned news reporters Monday to 
inform them of the speech, Clasrton’s first Austin s p e a l^  
engagement since retim ing early this month from a 21- 
day trip to the Soviet Union.

In the speeik Clayton coigiled his criticism of campaign 
advertising with another  back-handed swipe at White.
- “ There are some issues you have seen on tele vision the

last few (toys that just turn my stomach, ft ’s abaoluteiy 
appalling tto t they try to confuse the vo ten  the way they 
do,”  Clayton said.

An example, he said, is the recent rampaiga advertising 
blitz denouncing the automatic ftiei aqfadtinent charge 
leveled by Texas utilities. ’That paos through provision 
allows u n tie s  to pass on the cost o f A id  to their 
cuBtomers automatically.

Clayton didn’t say so, but discontinuing the p i ^  
through provision is the latest plank in White’s psnipnign 
platform.

Jess
Cauble

Jess C. Cauble, 7S, died at 
6:36 a.m. Tuesday in the VA 
M eidcial Center in 
Albuquerque, N.M. following 
a ka ig ilb iM .

Servicea will be at 3 p.m. 
Ihursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel with Rev. 
Rick Jones o i the First 
A a sem ^  of God Church 
officiating aasisted by Rev. 
Donald Cauble of Abilene 
State School and Dr. Phillip 
McClendon, pastor o f 
Hilkrest Baptist Church. 
Burial win be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was born Nov. 12, 1906 
in Big Spring. He grew up 
here and then moved to Port 
Worth and later to Los 
Angdes. He had lived in Lao 
Vegas, Nev. for 20 years 
where he worked in atomic 
research He returned to Big 
Spring Oct. 1.1961. He was a 
m em ber o f the F irst 
Assembly of God Church and 
was a prayer partner in the 
Oral Roberts Evangelistic 
Asaociation. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War II. He 
was precedsd in death by his 
mother. May Cauble, and Ms 
father, Sem I. Cauble, and 
by .one brother, Led CaiMe.

He is survived by two 
aunts, Jentie Cauble of Big 
t B r t m  w i d M s r y  C r n U e  d
anWB mMBjWK I * *
CadMe of Big Spring; two 

ird  CSiiknephews, Richard Caitole of 
Big Spring and Jack Cauble 
of R u id ^ ,  N .M .; 16
cousins; Fannie Cates, 
Dorothy Fow ler, M dba  
N eci, M ildred Callahan, 
Buster Cauble, M am ie 
Underwood, Mack Under
wood, Eixiioe Ford, all of Big 
Spring, Rev. Donald Cauble 
of Abilene, Hazel Mon
tgomery of Tyler, Douglao 
Caitole and E G. Cadble, 
both of Stiles, Johnnie Mae 
Garrett and Peart Kkan- 
berry, both of Dallas, Joyce 
SoufKlon of San A n g ^ .  end 
Edith ChBOpbell of Roun- 
(kock.

Jack

Dabney
Scrviceo for Jack U. 

Dabney were held recently 
in Wallingford, Conn. Local 
su rvivors included his 
mother, Mrs. G.W. Dnboey; 
s sister, Mrs. James A. 
(JoaepMne) Raoul; and two 
brothers, Cbesney Dabney 
and Ray L. Dabney.

Water
affects
food
taste

News of Big Spring 
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iDrtwTnla

Cwi-Tiacks

G S M  G f U U G B
M2L2M 161-1691

JJfe s te l s
Supply Co.

" H M M r 'f  H o t  H~

OFCESUPTIJES

263-2091
fMBMMli

' V'

mm
* s *

v;-. ^
HOUSE

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107Ent2ai DWZS7-73t1

m-ms

j c * 3 r i i

I

ELDRED E. GRAY
CertMed PuUc AccowitiRt

IfBOlik B m * S t
91»̂ 267-69M Rg twto-916662-4676

G R A N D M ©  TH E R -S  
D ELIG H T

‘Apparel f«r  UttJe AagMs' 
College Park Sboppiag 

Center

C W R e Lo o k ijio
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Hickory House makes

great barbecue lunch

DImtnsions
Lm n  Sprlnktor Systems
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PWCSIDCNT
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CO N TR ACTO R S.

INC.

[ D e i t a l
f. _ ,  .-lo.

4WS THiaOIT. 
eo.BoxiFT

s t a t e a iN o .T B X A s

U you get tired of the same old ham and 
cheeae and indlgeaticn sandwiches, or 
lumpy tomato soig) that doesn’t taste like 
any kind of tomato you ate as a child, treat 
yowaelf to traditional Texas barbecue at 
Ifickory Houae Barbecue reetaurant at 1611 
B.4th.

friendly atmoaphere.
Besideo t b ^  barbecue specialities, a 

wide amortroent of beverages and aide 
dshea are available. They add to the 
complete satisfyini meals provided by the 
staff.

m CKORY HOUSE Barbecue offers ex
cellent lunch sandwiefaes — ettber for eating 
there or tdting home. Chopped beef, obced 
beef, saoMge, and succulent ribs are a 
RKClallty.

A fler yean  in Big Spring, Hickolry House 
Barbecue, laider the leadership of 'Travis 
Maiddin, has estabUsbed itaelf as a popular 
eating piaee, sumewhei'e where customox 
know they can trust the good food and

ANO TH ER S E R V IC E  provided by 
Hickary Home is catering, for large and 
small fiBctions. They will be glad to help 
you with parties or meetings. Jmt g ive them 
a caU at 2676921

Hickocy Home Barbecue is located at 1611 
E. 4th. Their hows are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday. Come by and treat 
yourself. ’Ihey have a drive-in window for 
yow-convenience.

Hester & Robertson
MECNAMCAL CONTRACTORS. MC.

I-2U -S342

One Miixiv ingredient can 
tura you into a better cook. 
It’a an in^edient you uae 
every day. One moat people 
take for granted. ItY water.

Many good cooks are 
becoming aware of the fact 
that the water they cook 
with or uae to make coffee, 
aoapa and other beverages 
can have a major affact on 
the eray foods taata.

Many Mnrtad naing bot- 
Uad watiai heranae they were 
coweerned about the parity 
of their water sources. Thay 
,aooa round that tha -^ingi 
puM off in other ways, 
too. VagetablsB cooked In 
bottled water aaam to have 
a fraahar taata. it MMnbtoaa 
baeuUlWPy with froaan and 
puwdaiud JuMas, dehydrated

teato even better wbau the 
ica cahaa are made with

Tim latoraathMMl Bottled 
Water Asm rial ioa laggaata 
that you add botUod water 
to any recipe that caBa for 
water. Itli nmie than jaat a

^ e f tr freu

»7tMJA9SnKT
.IDAS

■

CHEVRON STATION )
FULL S E P V I C f  aT f l T I ON

ear.

>6oM *011111011111

•Turquoist

Jewelry

M and Port 213
213 MMi

SUPPLY
VOUR COMFltTi Omet 

s u m T C f a m

OVER 42 YRS EXFfM DiCf

I2 g 7 -6 S 2 1

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

aarra-suca 
me M 01 TARE our

I M - t - W f ]

11 A JL -O rJL I 
U11L4M

TNMIMT.
—

laUoV

j
JOHANSEH

Hwy. 97 at Cawatry Clah Road
lAMnsry

Dial 297-6275

ELPREDB.GIIAT 
..certified public seeeuatant

” Hi9 Young Look 
tor Evory Woman”
' DW 267-3173 

4200WMlHwy.8p
itomeiemA

Eld red Gray moves

office to new  location

SEE US FOR ELECrmC HEATERSlI

^24M
]•

_ PStH E l f c m
117-imUaM ’  2U4442

B dradB . Gray hat moved hiaaecoaattiM Ehhwd Gray ia a s e tf^ p to yu d  ae- 
omoa to M06 % Scurry, wkMW ha wH  eon- cnuntaM worktag in Big Spring. He’s beat a 
U n u etoe lllr lM aerv lee toa reeree ld en li. CPA fo r ts  yenra and f

B U uM kryaB tom akam ravom - w w k la t wUh peraoMl Baancea. Ha 
la r a M o r d v a o t  .

m am oatoutaCM aBawtelawa. and whai kKaaae tax tinw roBa anaaid. ha
I can h e^  yon gM  tha moot out o f We

R’B a  I m i ninail tab, and yoa aoad dsdneltaaBavailalia.

lU w tta im w m kfaryaa . IN  AODITION. he o ffd n  

B. O B AY , a caetiftod pabUe le a  yaarronad Job, aot 
for the aim s belora tBenoee lax

Mm Uw  hackgraond 
taformattaDOiL

! Haem  ary And, aad ha ^  GMI Mr. Ony at SM 
lUmt offteeatM OataSem ry.

Bob’s Custom Wbddwork

“Genenl Coirtractoi”

-THE FURMTUM DOCTOR’

^ S T M P M O r

WEST TEXAS UOST C0M>LETE 
•FURNmiRE REPAB SHOP
.0131
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Caramel apples 
fun for everyone

Tasty  and sim ple-to- 
prepare caramel apples a ie 
a treat the whole family can 
enjoy,'especially now that 
the holiday season is ap
proaching with the onset of 
Halloween.

Having chikben help out 
with snacktime activities 
p rov id es  parents and 
children an opportunity to 
spend some special time 
together.

Aiding in the preparation 
of treats can give children a 
sense of acconapiishment. 
Why not in vo lve  your 
children from the start? 
Begin by helping them 
prepare a shopping list. You 
will need:

I II auBce bag caramels 
4-5 amdiam she apples 
4-S wasdea sUcks (asaally 

included ia  package of 
carauMli darh^ “ CaraaMi 
Apple”  seasoa.)
Make the trip to the grocery 
store a learning experience. 
Have a list handy and help 
the younger members of the 
family choose the needed in- 
grediehts. Choose apples 
with a smooth skin without 
any soft spots which can end 
up as brown areas inside the 
apple

A fte r  return ing home 
wash the apples and dry 
them carefully to be sure the 
caramel w ill stick to the ap
ples. Store any extra app la  
in the refrigerator or in 
another cool, (by place.

Now assemble the follow 
ing utensils:

Meaasrlng spoons 
a h eavy  1^  (inart 

sancepaa 
wax paper 
ibsrtealag 
a cookie sheet 
Here’s a basic 1,2,3,4 

recipe for caramel apples.
First, unwrap caramels. 

Place them and two tables
poons water in heavy 1>6 
quart saucepan. Cook over 
low heat, stirring occas- 
sionally until caramels are 
melled and sauce is smooth.

Second, place sheet o f wax 
paper on emokie sheet. Light
ly grease wax paper with 
shortening. Insert wooden 
sticks into stem ends of 
washed and dried apples.

Three, holding stick, dip 
apples, one at a time, into 
hot caramel sauce, turning 
until well (mated Srrape off

apple with wooden 
PliMmapples on I 
paper.

Fow , store in a cool, (by 
pla(m.

Apples can be personaliz
ed with a variety of toppings 
before chilling. Here are 
some tips on making (mk|ue 
caramel apples.

C A N D Y  CORN -  A 
caramel apple (fipped in can
dy com is an unusual taste 
treat as the soft, chewy tex
ture of the candy contrasts 
with the (mmeby apple.

C H O C O L A T E  
SPRINKLES -  Feathery 
chocolate sprinkles surroiaid 
the caramel apple with a

Get

rich cocoa taste sure to 
please chocolate lovers 
everywhere.

COCONUT -  Shredded 
coconut adds a distinctively 
sweet flavor to (mramel ap
ples.

NUTS — Chopped walnuts, 
p e c ^  and peands add an 
exciting texture and flavor 
to caramel apples. They are 
a tra(btional topping for this 
favorite snack.

RAISINS — A chewy, 
healthy treat results when 
caramel apples are dipped in 
raisins. The 1 ^  mineral 
content of raisins makes 
them a iKMirishing toppii^ 
choice.

Collins blasts 
State Department

By JIM  DAVIS 
Harte-Haaka Aasthi Bureau

AUSTIN — U.S. Rep. Jim Collins took a few more shots 
at the U.S. State Department Tuesday, but denied saying 
that foreiffi policy should be turned over to the Pentagon.

The San Antonio Express-News qjuoted Collins Sunday 
as saying, ‘T h e  State Department’s record is one of in
consistency. We have to start letting the m iliU ry deter
mine foreigfi policy.”

During an airport rally and news conference in Austin 
on Tuesday, OoUins said, “ What I said was when it comes 
to running the war, I ’d rather have military leaders run it 
than the State Department. ”

He painted to Vietnam as an example of what happens 
when the State Department is involved in war. In 
peacetime, he saidi, the secretary of state slrauld direct 
foreign policy.

Asked whether the State Department or military 
leaders should be involved in pea(m negotiations, Collins 
replied, “ You don’t make a peace treaty until y(xi win (a 
war). If y(xi let the State Department run UiinM, you’ll 
never win one.”
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Dem ocratic club

elects 1983-84 officers
The Howard county DemocraUe Chib atat last night and 

o f f k » s  for 19SM4 were elected, and plaM ware made to 
set up phone banks to encourage votcra to go the polls on 
Nov. 2.

Elected to his second two-year term as presideiit was 
H.M. (Mack) Underwood. Mrs. Wayne (K ay ) Bums was 
also elected toa second term as secretary-treasillrar of the ' 
club.

Mrs. A ( i x ^  (Ann) Weaver was elected to her flrst term 
as vice president.

Time to remove bird feeders
L (x » l  birdwatchers should start bringing in their 

humming bird feeders (ww to encourage the feathered 
friends to fly south before winter’s first freeze, says iocaJ 
bird enthusiast Bebe McCasland.

Ms. McGasland said many people “ tend to forget”  and 
“ need to be reminded”  that providing a food source for 
the humming bird will encourage th m  to winter here, 
endangering their lives.

“ If  people will bring their feeders in now, it will keep the 
humming birds from freezing to death. You can put them 
back out in the spring,”  Ms. McCasland said.”
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Herald Recipe Exchange

Variations on a recipe and Halloween treats
By T IN ASTKFFEN  

Lifestyle Editor 
. and

CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer

Many th^iiics to the people 
,who responded to last week's 
recipe request for Hum
mingbird Cake A Recipe 
Exchange reader asked for 
help in locating the recipe, 
and several gracious readers 
sent in their recipes, in
cluding Helen Segrest, a 
R.N at Cowper Clinic, Ina 
Mae Newsom of 2106 S. 
Monticello, Judy Hinson of 
Ackerly , Mary Burt of 
Sterling City Route and 
Shirley White of 2204 
Johnson

One reader, Christine 
Riordan of 1103 Barnes, sent 
in a recipe for Birdeye Cake, 
which is very similar to 
Hummingbird Cake.

Mrs. Segrest said the 
recipe she uses for the cake 
is tripled and used in the 
Cowper Hospital coffee shop, 
and that it is a favorite for 
almost everyone who tastes 
it. Shirley White found her 
recipe in Southern Living 
magazine many years ago 
and thinks it is delicious.
•' Below are the recipes for 
Hummingbird Cake. We 
found the variations in the 
recipe interesting, so we 
decided to publish each 
woman's recipe so you could 
see the variations for 
yourself. Some of the recipes 
suggest a cream ch e^e 
frosting, and others do not. 
Read over the recipes and 
choose the one you’d like to 
try

This is a great example of 
how the Recipe Exchange 
can help you find a recipe 
you are looking for Let us 
know your needs.

Many of our readers often 
enjoy trying new recipes 
They know that if someone 
submits a favorite recipe, it 

*must be a good one. Send us 
some of your favorites for 
them to try. You may try 
their's too

Here are all the Hum
m ingbird Cake recipes, 
several recipes from some 
Future Hom em akers of 
Am erica m em bers con
nected with the March of

other favorites

HUMMINOBIRD CAKE 
Mary Burt 

'  3 cups flour
2 cups sugar
I tsp. salt
I lap. soda
I tap. cinnamon
3 eggs, beaten
14  cups Critco oil
I'/It tap. vanilla
1 Sot. can crushed pineap

ple. undralned
2 cups chopped pecans
2 cups chopped bananas
Combine di7  ingredients 

in large mixing bowl. Add 
eggs and Crisco oil, stirrinng 
until dry ingredients are 
moistened. Do not beat. Stir 
in vanilla, pineapple, one 
cup nuts and bananas Spoon 
batter into three well greas
ed and floured 9 inch cake 
pans. Bake at 3S0 degrees for 
2S to 30 minutes

CREAM CHEESE 
FROST1NC 
Mary Burt

2 S o t .  p a c k a g e s  c r e a m  
c h e e s e

1 cup butter
2 IS o t. packages of 

powdered sugar
2 tsp. vanilla
Combine cream cheese 

and bu tter, beat until 
smooth, add powdered sugar 
and beat until light and fluf 
fy Add vanilla. Spread on 
cooled cake. Sprinkle with 
rentaining nuts

HCMMINGBIRI) CAKE 
Helen Segrest 

3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar
1 tsp. soda '
Vk t^ .  aalt
2 tsp. cinnamon
I tk cup, vegetable oil 
3eggs
I tsp. butter flavoring
1 8 ot. can pineapple 

(unsweetened)
2 chapped bananas
1 cup pecans
Mix by hand first eight in- 

gredtanta. Add pineapple, 
bananM and pecans. Stir on
ly to mix. Bake in well greas 
^  tube pan at SBO degrees 
for one hour. Cool in pan

HUMMINGBIRD CAKE 
Jndy Hinson

3 cups near
2 cups sugar 
I tap. salt
I lap. sada
3 eg|p (beateu)
IVk caps salad oil

I tsp. cinnam on
Combine dry ingredients 

m large bowl. Add eggs and 
oil, stirring until dry ingre
dients are moistened. Do not 
beat

Stir In vanilla and pineap
ple and 1 cup pecans and 
bananas Spoon tetter into 3 
well greased and floured 
9 inch cake pans.

Bake at 350 degrees for 25 
to 30 minutes or until done. 
Cool in pans for 10 minutes. 
Remove from pans and cool 
completely.__________________

Spread cream  cheese 
frosting between layers and 
on top and sides.

This is a very moist cake.

vanilla.
Mix and spread. Sprinkle 

one cup pecans between and 
on top of cake.

I 8 o z .  can  c ru s h e d  
unsweetened p ineapp le 

3 cups chopped bananas

CREAM CHEESE 
FRaSTING 

Judy Hinson
I 8 oz. p kg. cream  cheese 

cup soften ed  o leo  
1 box pow dered  su gar 
I tsp. v a n illa
Combine cream cheese 

and o le o  and c ream  
together, add sugar, beating 
until fluffy and light. Stir in

HUMMINGBIRD CAKE 
Ina Mae Newsom 

3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar
1 tsp. soda

tsp. salt
2 tsp. cinnamon 
I cup pecans
I ■'2 cups vegetable oil
3 eggs
I tap, butter flavoring

Mix by hand first eight in
gredients. Add pineapple, 
bananas and pecans. Stir on
ly to mix. Bake in well greas
ed tube pan at 350 degrees 
for one hour and five  
minutes. Cool in pan.

1 lap. salt
2 tap. cinnamon 
1 tap. soda
1 Ml cup cooking oil
3 eggs
3 cups diced bananas 

(three medium)
Itk tap. vanilla 
small can pineapple and 

Juice
Ml cup pecans

BIRDEYE CAKE 
Christine Riordan 

3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar

Do not beat. Pour into 
bundt pan. Bake one hour, 20 
minutes at 350 degrees. (Tool 
in pan.

HUMMINGBIRD CAKE 
Shirley White 

3 cups all-purpose flour
2 cups sugar 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
3 eggs, beaten 
V/z cups salad oil
I'/z tsps. vanilla extract
1 (8;Oz.) can crushed 

pineapple, undrained
2 cups chopped pecans or 

walnuts, d iv id ^
2 cups chopped bananas 
Cream cheese frosting

( recipe follows)
Combine ingredients 

in a large mixing bowl; add 
eggs and salad oil, stirring 
until dry ingredients are 
moistened. Do not beat. Stir 
in vanilla, pineapple, 1 cup 
chopped pecans and 
bananas.

Spoon batter into 3 well- 
greased and floured 9-inch 
cake pans. Bake at 350 
degrees for 25 minutes to 30 
minutes or until cake tests 
done. Cool in pans 10 
minutes; remove from pans, 
and cool completely.______
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Spread froating between 
layers and on top and sides 
of cake. Sprinkle with l  cup 
chopped pecans. Yield: one 
9-incn layer cake.

CREAM CHEESE 
FROSTING

2 <8 o i. ) packages cream 
cheese, softened

1 cup butter or margarine, 
softened

2 (18 o s ,) packages 
powdered sugar

2 taps, vanilla extract
Combine cream cheese 

and butter; cream until 
sm ooth. Add pow dered 
sugar, beating until light and 
fluffy. Stir in vanilla. Yield: 
enough for a 3-layer cake.

MARSHMALLOW TREATS 
Martha Mathews

Vi cup margarine or butter
1 pkg. (10 ounce, about 40) 

regular marshmallows or 4 
cups m in ia tu re  m ar

shmallows
S cups Kellogg ’ s Rice 

Krispies cereal
margarine in large 

saucepan over low heat. A ^  
marshmallows and stir until 
completely melted. Cook 
over low h ^ t  tloee minutes 
longer, stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat. Add 
cereal. Stir until well coated. 
Using buttered spatula of 
wax paper, press mixture 
evenly into buttered 13 x 
0-inch pan. Cut into squares 
when cool. Makes 24 squares 
2 X 2-inches each.

PU M PKIN  COOKIE  ̂
Martha Mathews 

I cup sugar 
1 cup canned pumpkin 
Ml cup shortening
1 Tbsp. grated orange peel
2 cups all-purpose or whole 

wheat flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tM>, baking soda

1 tsp. ground cinnamon
Vs tap. aaR
Ml cap raisins
Ml cup chopped nuts
Heat oven to 375 degrees. 

M ix  su ga r, pum pkin , 
shortening and orange peels. 
Stir flour, baking powder, 
baking s o ^ ,  cinnamon and 
salt. Stir in raisins and nuts. 
Bake until light brown 8 to 10 
minutes. R em ove from  
cookie sheet; cool. Spread 
light brown glaze.

(M ANG ESH ERBERT 
Ireba Griffith

4 packages of Orange 
KooLAM

SMi cups sugar
2 small cans of crushed 

pineapples
2 five os. cans of Carnation 

miik

Pour in to ice cream  
freezer and finish filling with 
milk.

Sheriff’s Log
Deputies arrest

Howard County sheriff’s d u t i e s  said they arrested 
Virgil Johnson, 22, of Route 1 in Big Spring, in connection 
with a burglary. Johnson remains in county ja il in lieu of 
815,000 bond.

•  Sheriff’s deputies also arrested Billy Burnett, 30, of 
Knott Route in Big Spring, in connection with a simple 
assault. Burnett was arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin and released after posting $500 bond.

•  Sheriff’s deputies also arrested several persons in 
connection with bonds. Michael Carl Ford, 24, and 
Carolyn Renea Ford Neal, 25, both of 1607 Bluebird, were 
arrested for bondsman off bond. Ford in connection with a 
charge o l resisting arrest and Ms. Neal for charges of 
hindoing arrest and resisting arrest.

Ford posted a new bond of $3,500 and Ms. Neal posted 
bonds totalling $4,500 to be released.

•  Denny Mitchell Craddock, 27, of 606 E. 12th, was ar
rested by sheriff’s deputies for bond forfeiture. He was 
released after posting a $1,000 bond.

•  Williams Lee Gomes, 21, who gave his address as the 
Sands Motel, was arrested for bond forfeiture in connec-
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Peanut
burglary suspect

tion with an unauthorized carrying of a weapon charge. 
After arraignment before Peace Justice Bobby West, 
Gomes was released after posting $2,500 tx>nd.

•  James Franklin Dollison, 25, 2911 W. Highway 80, 
posted a $10,000 bond to be re lea s^  in connection with a 
city arrest for suspicion of burglary of a motor v ^ c le .

•  Tlje theft of $6,000 worth of up set tubing was reported 
stolen from a Republic Mineral Company site five miles 
west of town by Bill Penhall, sheriff’s office records show. 
The theft of 80 joints of tubing was reported by the 
Houston company yesterday.

•  Three persons were transferred from county jail to 
the Texas Department of Corrections. Andrew Marquez, 
23, of 610 N.W. 8th, found guilty Monday of aggravated 
assault following a three-day trial in 118th District Court, 
begins his five-year sentence. Daniel Marquez, 24, returns 
to TDC to continue his two-year sentence for aggravated 
assault begun earlier this month.

Jeffery Prunty, 19, of Riverside, Calif., will start a 
three-year sentence for burglary.
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*1,000* WINNSRI 
SAMMY STEWART 

Wane
Employooo of Ssfswoy Sloros. Inc 
portlciboUnQ locotlons, Es 
s»fOrtis*no itSRCfss. bbwio 
■iipBMsr  ̂end mowbori el their 
imwiediote household femWoe ere 
moHclbio to win sny prttes.

LYNRBALVm
Oartand

Mo pufohese neoesoery to pertlcibele.
One llohel per eduR 0 e veers Of overt

• SETH HARRELL, May 
10ES,lrvlfig

• WILMA SMALLNM, Oariand 
•RICHARO CHMITTUS, Maaquita
• RUTH CRUM, Port Worth
• SSKNE WMKMNOS, Port Worth 
•SILLY EPPS, MaaquHa
• JOSEPH BURKE, Rirt Worth
• BERNO KROENSR, OraanvWa
• PEARL WRMHT, Oartand

JACKPOT BINGO!

*100*WINNERSI
• DENISE QALO,Oanlon
• MARJORIE GROVES, San Angalo
• EUZABETH PLAT A, DaNaa
• WANDA BEROSTROM, Port Worth
• OLENDA KRISTNIBK, Port Worth
• JANICE PKLDS, Orand Prahta 
•LYNN BALVIN. Oartand
• BEVERLY BARNES, Oartand 
•JODY DAVIS, Sharman 
•PAYE CARLTON, MaaquHa
• WILLIAM CULP. OahwavMa
• BRAD KIRBY, DaNaa
• DEBBIE DAHL, Port Worth

SAFEWAY

8AVI
30t

• RED or •GOLDEN

Apples
Extra Paney-aa_s-----IdMOiOUD in  

Safmoay Ŝ tietail

US #1 RUSSET

Potetoes
SoelohBuy
Safmvay 
^tte ia U

MIX or MATCH

Comlca
• SaefcIa
• D*An|M 
SpteiaV

-Lb.

DECORATIVE

lalloums
B Inch Pot
Safmvay
Spaeiail

Esoh

Natural Firewod s 
Red Euveror (rapes. 
Hauaian Pinea|i|ile«

.*2‘* Raw Peanuts .sSSl, ...99* FruHCemsFruHCems___J r  Tronicala
Seedless Raisins....Fhiny Ruffle Fern. 
FieshTofu •̂sr̂  -k:99* Neantha Beh Pahn

SAVE'
31«

-SAVE
44S

r ^ n t i ^ 7

1

GOLD M E M

F lo u r

SAVE
,22c

LIPTON ABSORBENT

[agssr
100-eL

M l

•Safoway Frozen Food Values

Burritos SAVE
1 4 ^

f ^ » . P k e >

I' Qyt OkraQQc SkslBTies 7Q( PootBoyssin
B a c a *  c v v ass d  V

Sherbet $1
\h-QsLCartoci i^ k

SAVE'
60c'

Libby
Vienna Sousoge .57c

Cornafion 
Coffeo Mote

i e ^ l a r M . 9 5

n o n M n O w M e B o l i  % 9 9 *  

P h ^ n tm C lia M a C u rk  * tC 9 9 *  

SeftMerSorine a-nnia ta il*  
WhivedMorgeriw VSSS It* 
AvocoibO  ̂ SM tt73* 

•S O U L  * (5 * 1 * *  

R l e & e C e d r  ’ T S S S T  

FMiFSwh ess
•I"

Cheeses for Snacks, Meals and Entertainingl

longhorn 
l^ m ^ lh e d d a r

Spaetatf ’M -O I. ■  
P k 0 . M

Chunk S w is s ___
Sfarp ChedditfFi Edani Cheese
ia i »a a jw n i i ia i ) » « »a g T C  A  tiaBiiiaimr -ia. m

Ihwustir -sssr JJ * M a u*.*... 
PrcfoloM JT* CriclBrl«nl$hff££';;*r 
Jarbbeit tsa r  lhMi$fcEsitM*‘srurAa’3”
Cheese Sr W ine... The Perfeof Oo To^ethersl

Galo Wines 19”nmrtrETit̂ T iA-utw dBl
CaRfornia Celars .ss.
Bkaika ..'3* sS

HO MpDonr 
111/

rn i r M. i i n  a  rnmmt Cwnr.

STORE

S A F E W A Y
TAM’n.ilPMDiUlY

buffer
bars

Along with that nri’Tial'- 
ing Khool lunch—prioapa a 
aandwieh, crunchy narrot 
•ticka, milk and fruit—pack 
a aurpriaa! Peanut Butter 
(%ip nuit Ban are a graat 
choice, for thoee taaty Uttle 
peanut butter chip* ar  ̂
mada from real paanuta. 
Any mother can give theae 
ban an “A plui” for the 
protein, niacin and ribo
flavin the chipe offer. And 
your kida wUI iove ’em!

PEANUT BUTTER
CHIP FRUIT BARS
8 aggi
1 cup augur

1/2 teaapoon vanilla 
1-1/4 cupa unalftad all- 

puipooa Bour 
1-1/2 taaapoona baking 

powder
1/2 taaapocm aalt

2 cupa Raeae’a Peanut
^ttar Chipa

1 cup ruiaina
1/8 cup chopped mara- 

achino charriaa, 
drained

1 cup coatacUoMn' 
augar

1-2 tablaapooau mUk 
In a large mixer bowl, beat 
aggi; gradually add augar 
and vanilla, beating waU. 
Comblaa flour, baking pow
der and Mh; add to egg 
mixture. Stir la 1-1/8 cupa 
peanut butter chipa, raialna 
and charriaa. Spread evenly 
In greaaad 18x0 inch pan; 
bake at 860* 35-SO miautaa 
or until lightly browaad. 
Cool. Spread with white 
gtaaa made by comMnlag 1 
eup eonfeetionen’ augar 
with 1-2 tablaapooaa mDk 
untS glaae la daHied con- 
itotency. Sprinkle with re
maining 1/8 cup peuaut 
butter chipa. Cut into 
8xl-lneh baia. 4 doaan bate.

A  treat 
for fun
Here come the earefree 

clowM, the harmleee ghoeti 
and friendly monatars. 
Halloween trick-or-treating 
remaina a popular ciatom In 
many communlUea.

Hallowan la a timaly 
occaaion for parenta to teach 
their children about the rola 
at fun foodi In the diet 
Parents and neighbora 
should consider diatnbuting 
treats that combine fun foods 
with good / nutrition, Uka 
Individual boxes of fortified 
raaib-tO’«*>t cereals. The 
assortment paekaga. con
taining six caraals that are 
especially popular with 
children, enebiea you to offer 
your Halloween vWtara a 
choice of Individually 
padtsfad treats.

After sorting through the 
gootUea they have garnered, 
the weary little trtek-or- 
traaters can enjoy a 
nutritioui cereal and milk 
anack before badtlma.

Whan eaten in moderation, 
many treats gathered on 
Hallowean day make par- 
factlv aocaptabla anecks that 
can M  UKorporatad Into a 
cMkra regular meal plan. 
With gulanoe frixn mom 
and dad, the “fun" can be 
spread a w  a longar period 
of time.

How M Save 
EleetrteHy Before H 

Comet To You
OuOng ms sIMmoon and 

ssrty svoning hours. Ihs 
toad on Ihs nalton’a 
stocirtcal sysrsins uauaNy 
rsaehasHapaak Tomas, 
ttw haavy dsmand, sweme 
uttHtiaa Oban must uaa 
back-up gsnaraMno 
aeuipman. wm >a no. 
anaagy aT. .dan. ■

Try mussanargy 
mtanshrs appuancat such 
as dtshwashara, etothaa 
washara arW drysra. and
sWetrtc avdna M ths aaiiy 
monUno or ma avanmg 
hours to halp re*foa wm 
ommIi laMtf.

TMa anargy-aavMq np ta 
browgtri to you by lha 
etoesMlad edvartwng
dapanmam m tna miaraa. o» 
onargy aunaarvatton 
Ta a«v, aak, haaaar raat.faaca yaw ad m awemsswa aachaa.

CALL 80-7131 
HenMCIaartfieda 
GetRearttsI 

RIO SPRING HERALD



8 Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Thurs., Oct 28, 1982

Johnnie Lou Aveiy

Open for business
Haipti Shelton, Director of Accreditation for the U.S. 

t.'hamher of Commerce was in Big Spring Monday to do an 
overview of our re-accreditation application for the local 
Chamber. Part of his procedure is to meet with people 
rtom a broad area of the local economy who are not on the 
Board or on the Accreditation Committee and ask them 
some questions. He will be sending us a compilation of 
these interviews but one thing he noted is that over and 
over again, those he interviewed spoke of a “ new excite
ment and new belief”  in Big Spring and its future.

One way this new excitement has manifested itself is in 
our support of our high school football team. A group is 
getting together plans now to form a car caravan from Big 
S p rii« to the football game Friday night. Everyone who 
plans to attend the game is urged to meet in front of the 
Highland Pontiac-Datsun Dealership beginning at 5:30. 
The caravan plans to leave at 6,00 with cars decorated 
and horns honking! Larry Connally is heading up this ef 
fort. For more information,c all him at Highland Pontiac 
at 267-2541

*  ♦ ♦
A  unique idea has come out of the College Park Shopp

ing Center merchants for Halloween. Saturday evening, 
the CP merchants will sponsor a halloween costume con
test from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the Courtyard area. Prizes 
will be given for several age groups. The grand prize will 
be a bicycle. Then, the merchants will open up the stores 
until 10:00 p.m. for some Halloween Specials Moonlight 
Madness! That should keep both the parents and children 
occupied and off the streets.

Many of the stores will be staying open later now as we 
approach the Christmas season. Big Spring Mall is stay
ing open until 9:00 each night and Collegbe Park will be 
open on Thursday nights with special sales from 5:00 to 
8:00 on those nights. Highland Center has a meeting Mon
day to set up their schedule.

*  *  *
Remember that December 11 is the date of our gigantic 

Christmas parade. In conjunction with that, a MISS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS will be named and will reign over 
the parade and all Christmas activities between then and 
Christmas day. Attention all junior and senior high school 
girls in the Howard County area. Make your application 
today! The forms are available at Big Spring H i^  School 
along with all the instructions. Janice R ^ o n  and Bill Mc- 
Queary are coordinating the applications. Forsan and 
Coahoma High girls need to come to the Big Spring High 
principal’s office any time between 8:00 and 4:00 between

now and November 10. Deadline to turn in the applications 
is 9:00 a m., November 15.

Miss Merry C'hhstmas will be the ambassador for the 
City during the Christmas season, appearing at civic and 
business activities, and being spotlighted on a special 
float being built by Sonny Choate . . paid for by First 
Federal Savings and Loan. The contest and parade are 
sponsored by the Big Spring Area Chamber and the Tues
day Rotary Club Bill Nehls, merchandising manager for 
J.C. Penney is chairman of this project.

i t  ir i t
A special thanks must go to Sharon Andrews who has 

taken on the enormous task of updating our current clubs 
and organizations lists If you belong to a club, check to be 
sure that you have been included in her mailing. Sharon is 
the Registgrar at the Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf.

*  *  *
Some upcoming events that should be noted on your 

calendar: Friday, October 29 — Ribbon Cutting
Ceremonies for Carol’s Coffeeshop in the Permian 
Building at 11:00 a.m. — free coffee all morning.

Tuesday, November 9 — District Garden Club Meeting 
in Big Spring. Contact Edna Womack for more informa
tion.

Thursday, November II —,Veterans Day Ceremonies at 
the VA Hospital at 11:00 a m. Contact Volunteer Office for 
more information.

Thursday, November 11-12 — West Texas Chamber Pre 
Legislative Workshop in Fort Worth Call the Chamber if 
you are interested in going.

Thursday, November 18 — BizNet Programming at the 
Holiday Inn.

Friday, November 19 — Broadway performance of 
Deathtrap, starring Leslie Neilson, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Symphony Guild.

*  *  *
Don’t forget to buy a Chamber membership if you aren’t 

already a member The Ambassadors are having a 
special membership drive this week.

*  *  «
Call me about your business news and views.

Thii column it wiiUcn by Johnnir l>ou Avery, pretidenl of Avery and 
AttocUten West Texat Progrum Bureau, Property ManaKement SystemR. 
and Profetsional Service Bureau, and co-otvner of Yea! ButinetR Servket. 
Her office* are located at 2ld Permian Building and her phone number it 
2CJ-MSI. She welcome* your comntenta about thb column.

Halloween still able 
to cost its spell

By INK MENDELSHON 
Smitlwoiiian Newt Service

. .If faith can move mountains, belief did a pretty fair job 
on one country road in County Mayo, Ireland, in 1959. 
Rather than build a road as planned, construction workers 
went on strike because the proposed route would have 
destroyed a f r ^ i le  fairy palace in its path.

Even a positive environmental impact report — had 
there been such a thing — could not have paved the way
W  WftflTtirrtY Irplawd sUttBiiuiigiy ueiieieu m n n n n  jn tt nTTWir c« n c  ancestors
worshipped spirits of the forests and streams centuries 
before them The county commissioners, not wishing to 
disturb either the fairies or the folk who believed in them, 
re-routed the road.

MANY OF our contemporary holiday celebrations are 
rooted in just such a rich soil of older M ie fs . In America 
today, Halloween is trick or treat. More than 3,000 years 
ago, in what is now France and the British Isles, it was a 
matter of life and death. For the Celtic people of Gaul and 
Britain, the night of Oct. 31 was one of thanksgiving, and, 
at the same time, one of terror.

Firsthand descriptions of the Celts come from Julius 
Caesar who wrote an especially vivid account of the 
Druids of Gaul — the Celtic priests who were the guar
dians of worship and the arbiters of human sacrifice. 
Celtic worship centered around the chief Druid god, Baal, 
whose visible emblem was the sun. The festival of 
Samhain (Saveen) or "sum m er’s end,”  which fell on Nov. 
1, the Celtic New Year's Day, rejoiced in Baal’s harvest 
gifts but also^moumed the sun’s fading powers. Soon the 
sun would be weakened by h ii enemies and the powers of 
darkness would prevail in their season.

“ Life was a constant state of flux for these early 
peonies,”  Jack Santino, a Smithsonian Institution 
folklorist, observes. "Omens that foretold the future were 
their attempt to bring order to the world.”

Omens sometimes took gruesome shapes On Oct. 31, 
the last night of the old year, it is said, Saman, the lord of 
death, gathered the souls of all those wtw had died the past 
year and decreed what form they would take in the 
coming year. Bonfires, which were literally bonefires, 
lighted the hills. Animals and human beings — usually 
criminals and prisoners of war — were burned alive as 
sacrifices to Baal and the now ascendant evil spirits. 
Prom their appearance in death, the priests saw omens 
foretelling the future.

DID THEIR  omens foretell the Druid demise? Caesar 
conquered Gaul and Britain and made it part of the 
Roman Empire, and subsequent Roman rules outlawed 
human sacrifice and cut down the Druids’ sacred oak 
groves. They forbade the practice of the Druid reli|don as 
well and banished or killed many of the priests. Roman 
festivals, like the November harvest festival honoring 
Pomona, goddess of fruit, blended with Samhain. Apples 
and nuts, not human beings, were offered to Pomona. 
Nevertheiess, many Druid customs lived on for humkods 
of years until Christianity became a force in that comer of 
the world— and even beyond.

Christianity gave Halloween its name, if not its 
customs. In 835, Pope Gregory IV  established the first day 
of November in the Christian calendar as All Saints’ Day, 
or Allhalhiws. The festival honors all of the Christian 
saints and martyrs, known and unknown. Oct. 31 is 
AUhallowsEven (E ve ), shortened to Hallowe’en.

it was likely no accident that the very day chosen to 
hdtior Christian saints was the Druid Samhain. Old gods 
and believeds are not willingly surrendered. The 
Oaistian chtrch adopted the policy of incorporating what 
it considered harmloBS pagan folkways in an effort to win 
over the folk. New branches were thus grafted onto the old 
DnMdoak.

In the Middle Ages, however, church opp;osition to non- 
Christian practices stiffened. In response, witchcraft and 
saUnk cults smead throughout Europe In defiance of the 
church. On Hallowe’en, especially, the witches and 
warlocks gathered in eerie rites at sabbaths to mock the 
festival of All Saints.

The figure of the witch is as old as the Bible, which tells 
the story of King Saul seeking the advice of the Witch of 
Endor about the outcome of his impending battle with the 
PhillstliMB. The witch called up the prophet Samuel firom 
t l^  dead for Ms prediction. Angered at being summoned 
by a forbidden praetke, Samuel predkted that Saul would 
loaa the battle and his Bfe. Samuel was l i ^

Witches — old wise woman sought wtar for charms, 
herbs and fortune tolling — wore an aooHtad part of 
Oreok mi Roman society. In the Middle Agea, as 
ChrtotlMtty straggled to eliminate witchcraft and satank 
cults, witches were held to be an evil force thaf must be

"tlong after witchcraft had any slgnlfkant Impact in

HALLDWEEN PAST — This turn-of-tbe-erntury trio it 
preparing for a busy night of tricks with Jack-«'— lanterns 
to light the way.

Europe, witchcraft persecutions continued, reaching their 
height in the 16th and I7th centuries. Harvard historians 
George Lyman Kittredge wrote in 1928 that, in calculating 
the numb^ of people who died as a result of these per
secutions on the continent from the 14th to the 17th cen
turies, “  half a million is thought tgo be a moderate 
estimate.”  Other estimates have ranged from l to 9 
million, llie re  were thousands of other victims in 
England, Scotland and America.

'The first execution for witchcraft in New England was 
not, as might be believed, in Salem, Mass., but in Hart
ford, C!onn., where Alse Young was hanged on May 26, 
1647. From the first settlement to the end of the 17th 
century, 34 people died as a result of the witchcraft per
secutions in New England.

The Salem witchcraft trials began in February 1692 and 
ended in January 1693, having claimed 22 lives. More than 
400 otha^, including John Alden of Boston, 70-year-old son 
of the Priscilla and John Alden of Plymouth, was accused 
by survived the ordeal. In the end, a trial judge, a group of 
jurymen and one of the accused recanted. A short and 
unhappy chapter in American history was near Its close.

I f the Puritans brought an abiding belief in witchcraft to 
Ameirca, they didn’t bring Hallowe’en. The Puritgans 
rejectedx church holidays such as Allhallows and would 
have branded the boistgerous antics of the folk holiday as 
the work of the Devil. However, other En^ish colonists 
kept old world Hallowe’en customs like apple ducking and 
telling ghost stories. Hallowe’en became a nationalkly 
observed holiday in America only after the great Irish and 
Scottishinunigration in the mid-19th century.

Americans learned to play games of divination with the 
apples and nuts of Pomona’s festival. Hallowe’en party- 
goers bobbed for apples to find out if love were true, 
tossed apple peelings over their shoulders to read in their 
shapes the initials of future husbands and placed seeds on 
their palms to tell fotunes.
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Manufactured Housing 
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FLASH  for...

Polaroid Color
Time-Zero 
Si^jercoior

Tme-Zero I 
St4iercok)r
u

Tlm«<Z«ro 
Instant Print Film 

(Sava $1.66)
Safew ay Special*

ct.
\ n i .

Kodak PR 10
Instant Print 
Color Film 

(Sava $1.10)
Safeway Special*

'"‘Um
Mm

iGGlant Print Color Film 
(SoroII.M)

Safruvy Special'

Sytvonio
(So«o30t)

Sa/ru'oy Sperial'

Sylvoma
(S««a30t)

Safrumy Sprcuil'

Polaroid 600 
Flipflash 
Magicubes 
G .E. Flashbar
Fop still shots or movies . . .

Color Film $199
135/34 Safeway Brand I
{ i e v  40t )  S a few ay  Esdl ■■

Kodak Super 8 $|R65

Oof a new Disc Camera?

lor SX-70 ConwroR 
(80*0 30*)

Safrum y Sperial!

$739 

$139 

$149
 ̂ K.. A  J A

Disc Film
^  Kodak
K o d a k  CHR15-2 l^SAVE-  . Safeway 

Special

High Speed Movie FHm 
»E04S4C

Special FNm Prlcea Effective Wednesday. 
October 27 thru Saturday, October 30,1SS2.

Color Film
coioi
f iS & r* '

110/24 S afew ay B rand
Safeway Speciai!

rmsnw

$ 1 7 9
Eock

FILM PROCESSING SPECIAL!
After the Mg night, ba aura you t>rlng your film to Safeway 
for developing and aitra prints. Our extra special care 
guarantaaa your satisfaction.

515
T H f  OOQ HOUSE. 812 NdgoroMl OrHo 
AH Brood pot oroorGlno Pol ac- 
coooorloo. 287-1371.

Drop’em off 
when yos shop...

p M ’enup 
os yosr sext stop.

la e-m , m  m i
C-41

1-Print 2-Prints
12 Exp. Roll $JS9 $2«5

15 Exp. Disc $2w $3M

20 Exp. Rol $2$9 S4 I9

24 Exp. RoR $2^ S49O

3 6 E III.IM S439 / I ”
WeSeeaday. October t r ^ t a a s d a y ,  |

SAFEWAY
f


